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Young And Old Enthused In 
Plans For Santa's Reception

TlRiu««db (M Folk E u e r  To r  1 J  Q j l  M j j j

ProM El bocom b«’ 3 As His!
C o k « ^  Parado k ‘Staged

•  When SaiiU Claua comes to Colu- 
lado on the afternoon of December i

Employee Charged 
In Angelo Killing

? to.participate in specu^ L. Pcarcc Is Tailed After
G)ke County rhnch Hand 
Shot To Death Sunday

in his honor, not only will local cit 
Uena be present, but hundreds of 
eager friends of the Patron Saint 
from over the county will add their 
presence to galaxy of the occasion.

Schools of the county are to have 
strong representation at the festive 
occasion, according to reports coming 
into the chamber of commerce from 
practically every community, Many 
of the schools have already announc
ed that a holiday would be in order 
in that the children have opportunity- 
to come to Colorado and welcome 
arrival of Santa Claus. Invitation to 
cooperate has gone out to every 
school board in the county.

Not only will the day be a delight
ful holiday for the kiddies biiMt will 
be a time set for buying Christmas 
gifts. Practically every local mer
chant is extending enthusiastic sup
port to plans fur bringing Santa 
Claus to town and they will have a t
tractive gift goods on display in their 
show windows and in their stores for 
the convenience of Chri8tma^ shop- 
pen.

More interest is being shown in the 
event than any public program sug
gested in Colorado in a long time. 
Jim Greene, chamber of commerce 
secretary, stated Tuesday morning. 
The night before a nuinbei of mer
chants met at his office to conclude 
airangements for staging the parade. 
“ It was one of the moat enthusiastic 
conferences ever convened at the 
chamber of commerce, assuring that

V. i.. Pearce, 54, employee at mill 
of the Continental Oil-Cotton com
pany at Colorado, faces murder 
charge in San Angelo in connection 
with the death of Raymond Allbright, 
4b, Coke county ranch hand, who 
was shot to death in San Angelo 
Sunday noon.

Allbright was shot to death with a 
..‘18 calibre pistol after he and Pearce 
met at a house occupied by the lat- 
tey’s estranged wife, according to 
newspafier reports of the affair. A 
son of the accused, Bruce Pearce, 
witnessed the shooting and later 
made a statement to Tom Green 
county officials.

At a preliminary hearing in San 
Angelo Monday before Peace Justice 
J. T. Mathison blind for the defendant 
was set at |5,000.

MISS RODINE PRESIDENT 
OF D lS T R ia  H-E ASSTf.

roturado ia goiiw to MXe thw »•^I'tcndance. Next meeting of th-
greateat prfXlkristmaa festival ia all

.Miss Lucile Sodine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sodine of Buford 
and a student in Colorado high 
•chool, Saturday was elected presi
dent of the district Home Kconomies 
■Bsociation in initial convention at 
Midland. Accompanied by Mise 
Pauline Haegrove. director of the do-

United Choirs WiU 
Present Musical At 

1 st Baptist Church
Thanksgiving In Song To Be* 

Depicted In Program Next 
Sunday Evening At 7; 30

Thanksgiving in sung is to he ob-. 
served in Colorado Sunday evening 
as four congiegations of the com
munity unite for a special program 
to commemorate the rrligiuus holi
day at First Baptist church. Choirs 
of the Baptist, .Methudi.st, Prsebyter- 
ian and Christian churches have been i 
nruirshalled under direction of Thus. 
Dawes fur the presentation.

The program is to ojien tit 7 :,‘{0. 
Aside from a brief .Scripture reading 
and the invocation, the entire pro
gram will b<* devoted to music, for 
the most part impressive of Thpnks. 
giving anil the religious trend that 
this annual occasion brings. Mrs. K. 
L. Latham will be the pianist.

There are to be no regular service^ 
at any of the cooperating churches 
Sunday evening. Pastors announced 
Wednesday morning that plans were 
being mapped to make such a pro
gram an annual affair.

STREET U6RTIN6 PROJECT 
TO COST OVER SI,000 BE 
STIRTED M M  MORNING

Oil Corporation Is

Higher Quotations Occasion 
Smiles For Cotton Planters

Coim cä; Fifty ^ a n d a rd i 
To Stand On ^ o n d  Street

Not Held Liable In 
Claim For Damages

Verdict For Gilifornia Co. 
Absolves Corporation From 
Blame In Man’s Arrest

NEW SCHOOL PRESIDENT 
IS KNOWN AT COLORADO

Construction work on Colorado’s 
new street lighting system, to extend 
fium near thé <iolorado river bridge 
along Second street to the Hickory 
street intersection, will lie started 
Monday morning. Kngineer’s esti
mate of cost is given at $8,574.

Final details having to Jo with „  . . . .
clearing preliminaries were given at- The l.aliforma Company Tuesday
tention at a special .session of the Ù
city council Monday night. The proi- H. Hamilton of Big Spring who
ect, given final ok by district. SUte •**“*‘' ‘
and Washington WPA officials srv- '«•*'"**** •» his incarcéra
eial days before, pass. ,I approval by
unanimous vote of the ,ity executive i« ""« te d  with theft of pipe l^long-
b«.ly, with the prefix that work be V* corporation. An in
sUrted witrout delav structed verdict by the court direct-

K  L U tham  ha’s been appointed j>>e jury to find against Hamilton
by the Abilene WPA office as project Several month, ago members of
manager and tbe sponsors, the city '* «IpP-rtment »ri-e-rted
and Te,xas Klectric .-service company. "? pr«P«rty cntrolled by-
have announced that .M«v..r J. A. •*** <^«hfornia Comiiany near West- 
.Sadler will represent them as super- stealing pipe,
intendent. A toUl of tw.nty men The trio was ja iM  an,I later two of 
will be employed the pro ¡ect, ' P»«« , “f  KUilty and
Latham stated Tues.lay im.ining. ««***^‘' »uspen.led penitentiary

Under terms of the project siK*ci-! **‘*1'T*' .. . . .  . . -
fications Colorado is to furnish Hamilton, thir.l party taken m the
fl.82S* of the- constrmtion cost, ,he J**' i««-
Texas Electric Servin' company the h"*» this basis that he un
cable and conduiti.. ...sting $2.78«. ‘»••"•«fs against
and the government the remain.ler 1‘h«* co*-^™*'«»"-
of $2.».7!*r Dewey (¡.-er of the eh-c-1 •»'»fict Ju.lge A. 8 . Mauxey di- 
tric concern is to p rsonally super- ‘he jury to return their ver-

association, to be held in the Spring, 
was given Colorado.

o-
Mstory,” Greene declared.

In the parade will be hundreds of „ ^
yersons garbed in costumes of every M at p  1 A l l / '  D A D A A F M AT 
country on the globe, there will be iB U L E  L U Itlj  rA K A U E . I H I I
elaborately decorated floats, Mothe*- C-C TALK. GREENE SAYS
Goose characters, funny clowns '

Dr. Tom Brubham ,»f Fort Worth, | 
who on Decemtief I is to assume the 
presidency of .MrMurry College, Ahi 
lene, ia well known in Colorado. He 
has viaited here several times and a 
few years* ago conducted a revival 
meeting under auspices of First 
Methodist chui-ch. He will succeed 
l>r. C. Q. Smith, transferred to Dallas 
ar vice president of Southern .Metho
dist Univei-sity.

■ml
music by bands. Members of the 
police and sherifCs departments will 
cooperate in handling the large crowd 
expected.

There will be not less than 1.000 
people in the procession, according 
to Greene and it will take almost an 
hour to pam a given point. The 
mute, not yet deHnitely fixed, will, 
however, pass over the principal

See SAMTA CLAUS Page Five

CLASSIFIED AD BROUGHT 
QUICK ^ U L T S  TO HIM
After searching for two days toi 

a valuable mule that had strayed 
from his place at Spade. E. Barl-er 
called s t  The Record office to have 
noUae poblished about the missing 
animal. ’’Take that ad out of the 
paper,” he stated Saturday. ” I found 
ray raule s t Seven Wells in a short 
thne after the paper had gone into 
tha maiL”

Claims of the chamber of com
merce and local merchanta that the 
Santa Claus parade to be staged in 
Colorado on afternoon of December 
3 will actually km a mile long 
M. not "chamber of commerce talk,” 
as may jestingly be suggested, Jim 
Green, secretary of the chamber, de
clared Wednesday afternoon. “ Abso
lutely one of the biggest and most 
c.-lorful spectacles ever staged in this 
town,” was hia comment.

LLOYD CROSUN LEAVES I 
TO VISIT HIS PARENTS

REV. O W IE N  ADDRESSES 
ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING

Ll.iy.i Ci-oslin, private secretary to 
' Congressman. George Mahon, left 
. Friday morning for Lubbock to s|>enH 
la visit with his parents. Whilo on 
j the South Plains Mr. Croslin planne-l 
to visit in other communities. He 
will return to (''olora.Io this week an.l 
i.- to return to his office in War«hing- 
to? so,in.

l o r a in T p r e a c h e r  w il l
BE ON THE JOB BY SUNDAY

' Rev. Dick O’Brien of First Baptist 
church was the principal speaker at 
annual banquet given by the Baptist 
Brotherhood at First Baptist church 
in Breckenridge Tuesday evening. 
He was accompanied to Breckenridge 
by Mrs. O’Brien, Mias V’iolet Moeser 
and Rev. L. L. Trott of Sweetwater.

COL-TEX REFINERY W n i  
CIVE F B U  COOPERATION

’The C«l-Tex refinery, largest in- 
dnstrial enterprise in Mitchell county 
will support the American Red Cross' 
lOQ percent, accoi-ding to reports 
coming from local citiiens identified 
with the plant. Along with taking 
cut annual membership cards, scores 
of employees are suggesting merits 
of the Red Croas to citisens not con
nected with the refinery.

COLORADO LANDMARK IS 
TORN AWAY LAST WEEK

PASTOR HAPPY TO HAVE 
BEEN BITURNED TO CITY

"I am delighted to have been re
turned to Colorado for another con- 
faronce year,” tha Rev. Cal C. Wright 
atatad Monday noon upon his return 
from Pbinviow wharo ha attended 
Bbaaiona af tha Northwest Texas con- 
farapea. H* ia to open tho now yoar 
next 8oi»diky'

K O R B S OF STUDENTS TO 
EirTEg LECJON CONTESTS

Scoraa of aavanth grade students 
a t Colorado, Loraine, Westbrook and 
latan a rt to enter annual Legion 
merit award contests, to open in the 
four achoola on December 4, County 
Judge B. L. Templeton, chairman of 
the compftitiva program, has an
nounced.

The J. Wright Mooar residence on 
Cypress street, among the early day 
homes in Colorado, has been torn 
down. The property, owned by Dick 
Hickman, police chief, was rased last 
week. Mooar was among the first 
citisens to establish residence in Col
orado. He left here many years ago 
to live in Snyder.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, assigned to 
pastorate of the I»raine Methodist 
church for another year, stated to 
The Record .Monday afternoon that 
he would be on his new work by Sun
day. He and family moved from 
their fiA-mer home in Coahoma to 
Loraine Thursday. ,

vise rniistruction to he done by the 
company.

A total of fifty light standards are 
to be -trung along either side of the 
street, distributed six to a bluek. 
There is to be one af the standards st 
each street comer and one in center 
of the block at a ll«  wpya.

The present Kiming system, in
stalled several years ago when Colo
rado placed the flr«t strOSt paving, are 
to remain in use until the new “white 
way” has been completed and turned 
into service.

l-abor to be u.-ed on the project 
will be supplied through the U. ,S. 
Reemployment office of which Chas. 
A. Kyle is manager. The men. to h«- 
taken from relief rolls, will be paid 
through that office.

dirt in favor of the company as the 
introductiol d f  evidence was con
cluded.

PIONEER RANCHER WELL 
KNOWN IN WEST TEXA&
T. C. .Smith, 72. pioneer cattleman 

of Borden county and well known 
among ranchers >>f this section, died 
lecently ai Snyder following a linger
ing illness. Mr. Smith had been in 
u Little Ruck, .Aikansas, hospital for ! Wednesday. 
M‘veral months, returning to Snyder 
a few days b<‘foic his passing.

THE MARCH OF T M E  IS 
T TR E  OF BENEFIT F U Y
“The March *f Thue,” a idusical 

fantMy eawtumed and acted in an 
interesting aqd entertaining way by 
100 children fnnn the Coleman build
ing, will be staged at auditorium.of 
high school .Monday evening. Pro
ceeds will go into the equipment 
fund. The curtain is at 7 :.10. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. 
The admi«ion trill be 10 cents.

HILDRETH TO PAY WITH 
HIS LIFE FOR KILLING

W. R. Hildreth of Big Spring, will 
go to the electric chair in Huntsville 
prison next Monday to pay for the 
killing of his wife in Big Spring sev
eral months ago. The woman was 
brutally attacked with an ire pick. 
Governor Allred will not interfere 
with the execution, he announced

UONS W IU  ADJOURN AT 
ONE O’CLOCK HEREAFTER

BANK CLERK IS BOOSTER 
FOR SILO F ^  STORAGE
The trench silo i.s a material ad

junct to the farmer in conserving his 
bundle feed, according to (ius t'hes- 
ney, clerk at the City National bank, 
who recently filled one of the con
tainers at farm of his father In the 
Dorn community. Sorghum, Hegira 
and maize were used by Chesney in 
filling the silo.

Practically Every Colorado Merchant Is 
Coqjerating hi Annual Turkey Day Event

With few exceptions Colorado 
merchanta arc cooperating one hun
dred percent in plana to make the 
Second annual “Turkey Day” festival, 
slated for afternoon of Tuesday. 
November M , an event long to be re
membered, the chamber of commerce, 
sponaor, announced Wednesday.

That interest in the spectacle is 
gaining momentum waa evidenced at 
the chamber offices Monday evening 
when scores of local merchants met 
to consider plans for staging the af
fair. They were enthusiastic and 
evidenced a spirit of cooperation that 
is Mldom outdone here, it was stated.

Cooperating merchants are to turn 
one or more turkeys loose into the 
street promptly at 3 o’clock. The 
person catching one or more birds

I may claim them for Thanksgiving. 
As a rule the birds will bo released 
from awnings or roof tups of the 
store and office buildings.

The public may easily ascertain 
identity of merchants cooperating in 
the plan. A red gobbler is to be 
placed on front door and windows of 
the store. The emblems are supplied 
from the • chamber of commerce. 
Merchants not already listed for co
operation should telephone the cham
ber of commerce.

The chamber of commerce will re
lease any number of turkeys, bearing 
card identifying the donor, on condi
tion that the birds be furnished the 
organisation. In case there proves a 
shortage of turks for the program a 
limited number will be available at 
the office.

^Adjournment i>f the Lions ( luh 
meetings in the future will he in 
Older promptly at I o’clock, the ser- 
vit-e organisation president, B. L. 
Templeton, announced F'riday. Re
cently, due to pre">ing business, ses
sions have gone over that time.

SNYDER EXPECTS LARGE 
ATTENDANCE AT BATTLE

Snyder is exiiecting a large fan 
delegation at the Wolf-Tiger Contest 
thei-e on Thank-giving afterni»on, 
Jake Smyth, edit* r of the Snyder 
Siginal, states in eommuniration to 
The Record. "Mf are pushing this 
grid battle as the hig attraction for 
)our town and Snyler during Thanks
giving.” Smyth stated.

MEMORIAL DRIVE TO BE 
UUNCHED BY CHAIRMAN

Drive to raise funds fur the M'lll 
Rogers memorial is to be launrheit 
Friday night at a conference at the 
chamber of commerce, the county 
chaitman, Jim Greene, stated Thurs
day morning. All citiiens inlerestni 
in the drive are requested to attrml 
the meeting, to open at 7:,10.

Business Halt To 
Be Called As Citv

Observes Holidav•
Stores And^OffTces Will Be 

Closed Thanksgiving; Rites 
At Sunrise Being Planned

Uoluradu is to halt husiiic:>s acti 
vities 'rhuesday as merchants, hunk
ers and professional interests unite 
with people in other walks of life to 
commemorate Thanksgiving. .An- 
nuunc^hieat that the stores would he 
closed wi^. made Thur.sday morning 
of this week.

Ojiening the annual religious oh- 
M-rvance is to he a sunrise worship 
service at First rhristian ehurch, ar- 
langed cooperatively by ministers 
and congregational leader- of the* 
M'Veral Protestant churches. Detail
ed program will not be announced 
until later. Rev. Dick O'Brien of First 
Baptist church has stated.

t'olorado is expected to send a 
large delegation to Snyder on after
noon of Thanksgiving to witness clash 
between the Wolves and Tigers. The, 
game will be called at 2 ;:tt*.

SCOUT TROOPS IN RURAL 
SECTIONS IS OBJECTIVE

Organiiatiuli of Ro*y Scout troops 
in several rural comniunities of the 
county is objective annouiici-d here 
this week by W. W. Porter and <.thei 
Scout executives. Students in the 
l.ooney Nnd Buford sdicHils have al
ready boen cenlacteiL A caiinty- 
wide meeting is to be held at the 
court house .Saturday afterncHin at 
.'i.'tO to discuss plans of the drive.

DEPUTY SHERIFF PLEADS 
SELF DEFENSE AT TRIAL
John Johnson of luiniesa, Datvson 

county deputy sheriff, on trial for his 
life for the slaying of B. O. Best, 
Dawson county farmer two year- 
ago, tiMik the witni‘ss chair in 7Uth 
district court at Big Spring Wednes
day to claim he shot in onlrr to sav** 
his life. A brother of IIm* dea<l man. 
tirady Best, was wounded hy the 
officer during* an altercation on a 
country road near loiinesa.

GEORGE O U TU W  CALLED 
TO ATTEND U J. MOTHER
George Outlaw, 32nd judicial dis

trict attorney, was called to Kangec 
Wednesday morning to attend hi« 
mother, .Mrs. F. K. Outlaw, reported 
as being dangc-rously ill with pneu
monia. Outlaw was busy in district 
court alTairs here at the time.

COLORADOANS HEARD AT 
D IS T R ia  CHURCH MEET

Two t'cdoradoans. W. W. Porti-r 
and Dr. L. Root, wurt- among 
leaders attending di.strict convention 
of Uhriatian churches in .Midland 
Tuc-sday. Mr. Porter directed the 
devotional program as afternoon se s
sion began at 1 :.‘I0 o’clock and Dr. 
RiMit sang a .solo a short tinn- later. 
.Men and women prominent in affair« 
of the church in Texas were in at 
tendance.

C-C HAS L liiinE D  QUOTA 
OF TURKEYS FOR EVENT

The chamber of commerce has a 
limited i\¿|inl>er of turkey.« available 
foi distribution here on Turkey Duy 
ami cooperating merchants should go 
into the market to supply their «le- 
mands, Jim (ireene, chamlu-r secre
tary, stated Wednesday afternoon.

Seed SelUm At $44 P er Tm .  
Cotton $ 1 2 .6 5 ; R e c e i^  
Reach Even Ten Thonsnnd 
Bales Thursday At Noon /

Boosting c«iunty cotton ginning, to  
ten thou.sand bales for the aeaaoii 
along with realization of material 
climb.« in «(uotations on both the cot
ton and see«!, planters of this terri
tory a.ssUmed long .HtriJ«>s toward bet
ter days «luring the past few dayib 
The increased commodity prices 
couple«! with a iii«>re universal move
ment of the crop is being reflected 
in growing tratte d'eniantls at Colo
rado and «ither community cciUerS'Of 
the c«>unty¿

■An even lo,ouu bales from tbo 
el op of lit.'tS had passed through gin 
plants up to n«K»n Thursday, report 
issue«! by Thé Record dii^lnaed. This 
was an increa.-e of ;t,2.10 bales since 
Novembef 7, when th«i last prior cot
ton re|M>rt was issuetl.

During the two weeks period price. 
(II seed jumped ten dollars a ton. 
The ronimiMlity Thursday waa selling 
at $44, a- c«>Tnpare«l with $.‘I4 four
teen days before. The Colorado cot
ton market was posting $12.65 per 
hundred for the l«etter gradea of 
-tapie, as c»mpaie«i with $11.65 two 
weeks befóle. The tremi upwrard ia 
v«|uivalent to ten dollars a bale, for 
•h«* eotton an«l seed.

Coloraiio gins maintaineil a strong 
lea«l over any other receiving pointa 
in the county with a total of 4,27D 
bales. I,««raine, taking up accend 
place in the gin receipt nMraUwn. 
reptirteil ;t.4.'l4 líales received. Other 
points re|Mirted the following totals:

M’l-sibiiMtk, Rî»4 hales; Buford, 613 
bales; Valley View. 47’J bales aad 
Hyman, .108 bales.

SOME mClDENT OF THIS 
COUNTY’S HISTORY MAT 

BE USED m  PRIZE ESSAY
Some foigotten or little-known In- 

ri«lent of Mitchell county’s history 
may su|>ply the subject of a priao- 
winning «-ssay by some Mitchell coun
ty school h«iy «M- girl, according to 
terms «»f the W alter Wimdul Hla- 
t«>rical Kssay. contest announced ro
ce riti y

Ib'tails \if the contest may be ob
tained at the office of the county 
superirtemlent. Subjects of esa a y  
must Ik* drawn fr«>m county history, 
n«i essay can he more than 500 w or^  
ir. length, and all essays are to ori
ginate in the history and English 
eias-es of the sch««ols of the county, 
with s«*parate ju«lging for rural and 
in«le|H*n«lent divisions. .

S«-hiHd ('««ntests shall be concluded 
during Texas Week, Marck 1-7. 
County contests shall be concluded 
in .Apiil, lt«JI«.

MERCHANTS SIGNING UP 
READILY FOR UNVEILING 
OF CHRISTMAS WINDOWS

RECORD OFFICE W HJ. 
CLOSE THANKSGIVING
Tho Roeord offico. wiil ho alosoil 

Thorsday ia ohservanoo of Thaahs- 
giviag. Sooh will ho ia hooyiag 
with poUay of tho paMIshort 
Ihroagh a aamhor of yoars aad it 
is tho siacoro wish of ooory por- 
soa idoatifiod with tho Whlphoy 
Rrialiag Corapany that Thaahs- 
giviag, aaioag the tfaly oooatfal 
holidays kaowa to Aotorkaas, he 
eajoyod ky all ef oar frioads.

Adoortieors aad coaalry eorros- 
poadoats will render a favor hy 
gottiag eopy into Iko offieo oarly 
ooat weoli. Regolor oditioa of 
Tho Roeord will to  to press Wod- 
aosday aftoraoon, twoaty foor 
boors ia advaace ef the esaal tloM.

Lions Club Taking Initiative In Plans 
For Bringing Yule Cheer To The Poor

The Lions Club, since its inception 
the goodfellow to boy^ and girls who 
due to defective vision could not 
Bake jirogress in their school work, 
announces another distinct a n d  
praiseworthy objective. The men 
holding membership in the club are 
to sponsor a show soon, proceeds of 
which will go into a fund for bring
ing cheer to the poor at Christmas.

There are scores of students in 
this county who today arc making 
commendable grades in their classes 
because the Lions Club found out 
they had poor vhdon and had them 
fitted with glassea. And now, there 
is to he gladness and hope in the 
lives of other kiddies at Christmas, 
where otherwise there might hav*. 
been despair, because of this same 
service group.

The show is to be stag<‘d in au«li- 
torium of high school on the evening 
of November 2!*. All school students 
will be admitted for a dime and 
others are to be taxed twenty five 
cents.

Ben Smith has been api«ointe<l 
chairman of the ticket selling com
mittee. Friday he announced J. K. 
Watson, Hayes Holman, J. A. Frr- 

^guson. Bill Oswalt and Roy Warren 
as his assistants.

! That the bill will be highly enter- 
Itaining may be accepted in fact Mrs. 
j Bill Martin of Loraine has accepted 
¡inviution to organise and present 
jthe cast. She plans «levoting c«>nsi«<- 
erable time in preparation for the 
program.

BENEFIT FROCRAM Fag* 6

Merchants of Colorado are signing 
up slmo-t one hundred percent for 
the unveiling of Christmas show win- 
liows on the night of Monday, De- 
rémber 2, arr«>rding to Miss.Elisa- 
lieth Kirk|talrirk, president of tha 
Business and Profemional Women’s 
eluii.

.M«-nibet's of the Bus^eas Women’s 
elub have been in charge of th e .en- 
li-tment of merchants in the unveil
ing ceremtiny.

CLOTHING THEFT XLUE* 
FOUND, DRUGGIST NOTES

“ I sin still minus my clothing but 
have a clue,” comment'ed Ford Mer- 
I itt,'('olora«l«i druggist, as he . exhib* 
ited fragments of a 1934 duck hunt
ing license stamp Monday morning. 
The stamp, in pocket of one of tha 
suits stoJen from his residence 
on Ea.-t .Sixth a few days ago. was 
found iiniler a small culvert east of 
Colotado. where the thieves had tom 
it to bits.

DEALERS ATTEND WEST 
TEXAS MATAG MEETWC

‘ Four Coloradoana were in Sweet
water M«*nday to attend gathering of 
Maytag dealers and Miesmen of Weet 
Texas. The group included J, Rior- 
dan, J. F. Mercer, A. L. Webb and 
Horace Coffee, Jr. M. L  Maytag, 
founder of the washing machine and 
housi’hold apjiliance manufacturing 
concern, was entertained at a lunch-' 
eon served at noon.  ̂ *;
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! Rural Clubwomen T<> F r Ä i i '^ S - te T
Present Program At 
County Federation

X .

Biliingsley-Mannering Party Tops
Social Calendar For The Past Week

A« apart of their exiianaion work 
|fiir IP.i."*, Huru) Home IK-jponstration 
li Hi'iis are havinir a part on the pro- 
Ivrani »>f the  County Federation of 
iloh-i next Tuesday afternoon at 3 
! . in. in the cSty hall.

r*  ■ The followintr hiFrhlijrhts of the
The eleven-foMe Tr'i.h. party ¡C. Nix. .T.ike Riehaid 'on. IlaynioiKi j >' iii >' work will be »riven:

V huh  was eiitcrtairied T It-dav alt. i t iary. F.l .lones, .Tr.. Austin H ush .’ ■Aetivities outsitle of re»rular ctub 
r.oon by Mrs. .1. .1. Hiilin, 'i.> and Hiik Carter. Charl«.s Mann. Jr . .  Mai'y pr.'vram.«.” Mrs. .1. C. Franklin; 
-Mrs. Lester Manneiinc at the H d - II.ee Tidwell. T. W, Stoneio.id. Jr , .  I ‘'Snatched Leisure Hours— Tufted 
liiursley home wa- tin iaiL’. t of < ..I- -Veal ITichard, Jtm Mills. WilT SMt ads,'’ Mrs. Ivan Harber; “ Hook
« I allò’.« .social i.fTairs for the pas" 
Week.

Bronze anti yellow chrys.inthe- 
tnums were arrsnired in the Hillinis- 
It-v htiiiie for the ticca'ion. M.mnt i - 
o f  the Ctnitraet britice cli.b \r-'re in 
rludetl tin the jrUf-st list.

Top score in hridpe was joade by 
M rs. .Itie Mills, who wa.« awardeil a 
wootlen tray  earveil in a leaf tlesiun. 
Airp. \V. L. Dtiss, Jr,, inaile low score. 
With a wax irartletiia ..and In tile of 
Iterfume as piire. Hiyh ciit win* to 
^í rs. K. S. MH’erd ainl ,'he reccivetl 
a plant chrysanthemum.

A salad course was served with 
coffee to Mesriames Ji>hn K.. Watson. 
John Deffehach. Jack .^laves. II. Ib 
flridpford. Hob Fee. Hell Hai In r. K.

FOUNDATION 
GAIIMINTS

CorteU, firdlei, braanerea
doifpied exclusively for yon.

MRS. F. L  CROWDER
COLORADO. TEXAS

June '. .Joe  I’onii. Charles W yatt. Har- | 
olil Lindley, Wade Scott, Hill Oswalt. 
Jam t‘s Ia>pan. Blue Gootlwin. .M. J. 
Hawson. H. J. Havkin. Benton Tent- 
ideton. J. H. Pritchett. Henrv Vmiphf. 
Hill Ib en .  It. H. CantriH; P. W. 

i Hodpe. W. L. Do.ss, Jr . ,  H&ttie Huplte 
.‘•mith. C. C. Thoinpst n. W alter  Wil
son. Tnie tt  Barber. K. S. .Mt-Ctird. 
J .  W. Uandle. J. K. McCleary, M. 1. 
I.ockhnrt, .ami Tom M ar 'h ;  M 
iTatlv.s Louise Jont's.

Preslnicrian Women 
In Circle Meetniejs

Two ciri'les o f  the Presbyterian 
ruxiliary met .Montlay afternoon. — 

i «Cirele Twii m e t w i t h  .Mis. Jerold 
iltiorilan. with Mrs. John Brown leati- 
' fnp the dovotinnal anil Mi >. Alber* 
'Shailiiay the horn.- mission lesson e ” 
nepro work.

Mrs. Bill Jarm an was hf't<-ss to 
jTircle Thrt e. Circle 0 *it> had • 
tu^etinp.-

*ed Itups,” Mr*. <), L. .'sinipson; “ Bet
ter BetMinji.“ Mrs. Jack Culle tt;

“ Hiiw we have improved our Home 
Crtititids.'* Mrs. n . McCollum.

The -l-H Club pirls of Looney will 
li.Tte a health propram on tomatoes in 
the iliet.

__JU_

I

•Clo.sed Club’ For • 
Justamere’s Party

it was ‘‘closetl eiub” when Mrs. Lee 
poi-ri •«•ntt rtaineil thi' Ju«tamere club 
T o-tla\ afte*-noon with only metn- 
beifi iiie -t nt.

Mrs. K. B, Willhank.s maile hi»rh 
.«core. chicken salati re fre shm ert  
fo 'ir-f  was serveil w itlr toffee, follow- 
i d b> liute loaf with vThipped créant, 
. Îl■. Hill Thomas will be hostess next 
7 ,a-il:iv.

A quiet hour of prayer far peace 
and meditation on the terrible as
pects of wrar was conducted by Mrs. 
Alex B, Hanson and Mrs. John Arnett 
/or the Woman’s auxiliary of All 
Saints’ Episcopal church Monday af
ternoon at the church.

“ Peace, Perfect I’eace,’’ was sunji 
by Mrs. R. D. Buchanan with Joe 
Earnest at the oriran, following which 
Mrs. Hanson held n iH*riod of inter
cessory prayers.

Papers were reatl by a number of 
thtme present, many of them being 
visitors. Mm. W. K. O.swalt rea<l an 
article by the widi‘ly-quoted< Bishop 
Manning of New York on “ Promot
ing Peace.’’ Other papers were as 
follows: “God is Working His Pur
pose Out,” Mrs. J. .M. Crymes; “Par
ticipation in War,” .Mrs. Frank Lup- 
ton; "Quiet Day of. Prayer” ami ” 0  
God of Love, O King of Peace,” Mrs. 
Thos. R. Smith; “Sweet Hour of 
Prayer” and “A Beal Neutrality,” 
Mm. D. N.. Arnett; “Men Who Will 
Never Fight Again,” Mm. Stewart 
C tmper.

—4—

Mrs. J. V. Glover Is 
Honored With Shower

To shower Mrs. J. V. Glover n 
group of her friemls gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Allen Connell Wednes- 
tlay afternoon at the invitation of 
Mrs. Connell and JIrs. J. Ed Richard- 
aon. '

The occasion was a suiqirise for 
Mrs. Glover. After the presentation 
of infta and tome gaim*s the hostes.ses 
served pumpkin pie, whipped cream, 
and coffee. i

newtpsnerT Then -i>cak n 
'n lmut The Kccord to a frieml.

EX TR A  S P E C IA L S
EVERY DAY UNTIL THANKSGIVING

CRANBERRIES, pound

Music Club Sponsoring 
Mas-sed Choir Program

j iMt-nioeis of the Ctilorado Mu«ic 
j . lu b  .lie sponfor .4 of the rnas.sed

n. y„,, . « r ^ t  !. R I Harirpny Entertained
' ' „  ¡By Mrs. b . f . wiison

chai'iuan of the inu.'-ic club commit- The Harmony club was entertaineil
last Wednesday afternoon by .Mrs. 
B. F. Wilson.

Guests among the four tables of 
players were ,Mmes. Belle Vaughn. 
Bruce Campbell, Bob Hubbard, anti 
(jcorge Rinear. .'■andwichi's, olives, 
coffee, and oagood pie were served. 
Mm. Lee Carter will be hostess next 
Wednesilay.

tn- in rharjre of arrangem ents for the 
program, in which .men.bers of>11

18c
PUMPKIN, large cans, 2 for 25c

„ 1! church choirs in the t<iwn will take 
port. Thos. l*awe.>< is to direct the 
'• >ir and Mrs. f]. L. Latham is to  b" 

a> corijpanist.
Fit t -rs+earsal foC the choir pro- 

i am was held Monday evening. A 
ooml rehear.sal Is to  be held at the 

Fii>t Baptist church at 3 o ’clock 
'  irdav afternoon, and Mr. Dawes 
l-a-> is-ucil a call fo r  more male« 
voice.s.

DATES, frasli, 2 lb. bag 25c
Saves yev maney 
eypeweeatwe fleer 

bahioa fv.lwrvs
Sat*

48 lb. 
• 2 1 »

Special Demoatlratioa and Sale 
Saturday

COGOANUT.
la CeHophaae Bags

19c

Christian Ladies Plan 
Bazaar At Aid Meeting

Plans for their Christmas bazaar 
the second Friday and Saturday in 
December were begun by women of 
the First Chriatian I.4idieB Aid during 
a meeting at the church Monday af
ternoon.

•Mm. Ed Jones, Sr., led the devo
tional and Mrs. W. W. Porter offered 
pmyer. The aid will meet again next 
Monday.

Get them wtth

L U X W

iela  trtciai»

LUX 
RINSO »
LIFEBUOY

HCALTH SOA»

3 bart for

Thanksgiving Games 
For TEL Class Party

Thank.-igix ing wax featured in 
•-;imes and contests dtiring the social 
hour Ht the T. E. L. class meeting in 
the Baptist church basement last 

|Thurwlay aftern<M>n. Ho.«tesses were 
M r s ,  .Mary Lindiey, Mrs. W. W. Hat 
eher, and .Mm. Lee Jones. .

.S«‘Veiitecn were present, the fol- *
1' ; ' ^ ; " ^ ' Mesdamei l  0,« Group Of Methodist

l ,P .  I). O Brien, W, .A, Rose, and Bob y f j_____________ ,
! Hubbaid, and Miss Violet Moeser.
' Mr--. H. F. King led the devotional.
V is . C. K. Way conducted irames and 

'c^>nte-ts. Pumpkin pie,^ whittled 
c ream. a:iil coffee were sdhved.

The Christmas meeting will he a t 
Mrs. J. L. Bowen’s on December 12.

Each

Large pkg.

3 bar» for

PRUNES, gallon cans 1 • • 29c
r n r i r r 3 pounds .. ... 89cI f U r r t t  Sw» 1 pound ........ ...32c

s p e c ia l  DEMONSTRATION AND SALE SATURDAY

G IA N T S IZE
Q u ic k e r  Suds 

Easy on the bonds

^eds lette 6rn«r 
•ken mede UMCrise#

Large
Pail
Small
Pail

CHIU BEANS, White Swan, 3 cans . 25c
POST TOASTIES, 3 pkgs. for

AKft> ONE PKG. POST BRAN FREE
33c

|; John Hanson Observes 
His Second Birthday

' John Hunson, little son of the Rev. 
I .ind .Mrs. .Alex B. Hanson, observed 
|jhis scion.l birthday November 8 with 

a birthday <opp<r for several little 
I‘hoy friend?.

Table favors at refreshment time 
IJwire liov automobiles and truck.s.

Ilemembiance gifts to each i guest 
I ¡were handkerchiefs,

I Centennial Official 
To Speak Here Friday

I’repanition.x which Texas club
women .vhotild make for the Centen
nial year will be diseusse<i by Mm. 
Klithe II, Beal of l>allas, director of 
the public school and club division of 
the Texa- Centennial cemmission, in 
an a<ldre<  ̂ to Mitchell county chjb- 

‘ women in the basement of the First 
Baptist «hurch at 2:15 Friday after- 
nfion.

Mrs. Beal i.s addressing clubwomen 
ell over the state concerning their 
part in the Centennial celebration. 
Every'’ W'liuan in the county is urifcd 
to hear her  here Friday afternoon.

■'•I*—

Talks On Mexico To 
Be Given On Sunday

Their personal impreasiona of Mex
ico will be given by Miss .Mabel Smith 
nnd Rod .Merritt at the First Meth
odist church Sunday afkemoon at- 4 
o’clock in connection with the Mcth- 
irtlist women’s study of “That Other 
America."

Miss ^Smith teaches Spanish in 
Colorado Hi»rh school and spent sum
mer before last in the Univemity of 
.Mexicy.. Rod Merritt has visited in 
.Mexico several times. All interested 
persons are invited to hear them.

'% '^ J

We bave all Ued» of Net», Bi^k Clasod Cberrie» aed Pinoappio, 
eed everything ol»o for yoer Frelt Cake—So# U»

SEB NAMY OTHEK^SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

P K K  AND PAY STOAE
^ ¡M L IT T  GROCEKIBS AT RIGHT PRICE!

M p  WE DEUVER

MRS.TIISEWS 
BEAUTY SHOP

P h M M f Z

^ W l M n B M U T b A

Women Completes Study
The three concla4ing chaptem of 

"That Other America” were taken up 
by membem of Mrs. J. T. Pritchett’s 
study group of the Methodist M’om- 
f n’s Mixsionary society in meetings 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday after
noon.

Titles of chaptem studie<l were 
“ Dawning V'ision of God,” "Evan
gelical .Mirrors,” ,and “A Challenge 
to Christian Action.”

A map of .Methodist missions in 
Pan-America had been made by .Mm. 
Boyd Dozier v<d Mrs. Lucian Maddin 
and was used in the atudy.

Mrs. E. H. Blum read a paper on 
“The History of Mexico” and Mrs. 
W. F. Hague one on “Revolutions, a 
Life-changing Force.” Other papers 
were read by Mrs. E. S. Nobles. Mrs. 
H, C. Hicks, Mm,F. E. Crabtree, Mrs. 
Virgil Bond, Mrs. Tom Grant, and 
Mrs. A. D. Kiker. Devotional leaders 
were Mm. I). N. Arnett, Mrs. M. A. 
Berry, and .Mrs. J. W. Shepperd.

Twenty-four were enrolled for 
these three class meetings, and six
teen of that numiter gntitle<l to 
council credit. '

A second class will begin its study 
of the text hook next Monday with 
-Mm. tv. L. Doss, Jr., teaching.

Buford Women To Hold 
Bazaar Here Nov. 30

To raise money to buy seats for 
their new church women of the Bu
ford Methodist church are to hold a 
bazaar in the old Crosthwaite drug 
location adjacent to Berman’s variety 
store, flaturday, November 30.

Many hand-made articles, home- 
canned foods, jellies, cakes, pies, and 
other items will be on sale.

FAIRVIEW c u n  SHOWN 
MmCE RTTHODS

tTt. :íí:--

Use of surplus chicken, beef, or 
hog m8at in making mincemeat for 
holiday sweets was demonstrated by 
Miss Emma Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent i t  the meeting 
of the Fairview Hon^e Demonstration 
club with Mm. E. R. Ussle Friday.

Tamales were also made by the 
group, with emphisis on the method 
of canning.

Membem present were Mm. Will 
Berry, Mm. Chester Berry, Mrs, W. 
W. Jenkins, Mm. O. L. Simpson, Mrs. 
Ralph Payne, Mrp. Eunice McMillan, 
Mrs. J. T. Dawson, the hostess, and 
Mias Gunter.

Practical gifta from the farm home 
will be the demonstration subject at 
the club’s meeting on December IS.

ABLE TO BE CHIT AGAIN
Mrs. Sam Wnlfjaa ia able to be up 

and about again after aeveral wceka 
illneea following a  hatert attack.

*

Mrs. Dr.
Co-Hostess At Tea 

For Sister-In-Law
Mrs. Hamid Lindley of Culomdo 

was co-hastess to bq autumn tea at 
the home of Mr*. Ernest W. Potter in 
Big Spring Monday afternoon to 
compliment Mm. Lindley’s »ixter-in- 
law and Mrs. Patter’s house guest, 
Mrs. n. R. Lindley of New Orleans, 
who is to arrive in Colorado ‘late 
this week to visit Dr. and Mrs. Lin«l-
•‘■y-

The honored woman is the wife of 
the Rev. D. R. Lindley, now pastor 
in New Orleans and formerly pastor 
of the Fimt Christian church in Big 
Spring. Thé Rev. Blr. Undley and 
Dr. Lindley are brothem.

Another Colorado woman also had 
an active part in the Big Spring af
fair when Mm. Wade Scott poured 
tea. .Mm. James Logan and .Mrs. 
Charles Wyatt of Colorado were in
cluded in thPl guest list.

The dining room of the Potter 
home was decorated in pastel autumn 
colom, corresponding with those in 
bouquets of chrysanthemums arrang
ed throughout the house. The table 
was covered with a lace cloth over 
orchid. -Cream candles burned in 
amber holders, around a centerpiece 
of yellow and orchid chrysanthe
mums.

London Bridge 
Members Play 

At Jones Home
Six tables of playem were enter

tained by Mr. and .Mm. Chester Jones 
-Tuesrlay evening when they were 
hosts to the London Bridge and a 
number of additional guests.

Top scores were made by W. L. 
Doss, Jr., among the men and by .Mm. 
Walter Whipkey among the women. 
J. M. Doss made low for men an<l 
.M m. J. M.1 Doss low for women. A 
cut prize for »ruests went to .Mm. B. 
J. Baskin.'

After the gramesa salad course was 
served to Messrs, end Mmes. B. J. 
Raskin, E. L. latham , J. R. Watson,
J. M. Crymes, J. M. I>oss, W*. L. Doss, 
Ji'., Walter Whipkey, J . W. Randle, 
Joe Mills, and A. L. MeSpadden; Mm.
K. H. Looney, Mm. Harry Ratliff, 
and Harry Ragan.

LOONEY INFANT BURIED 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Joyce Juanell Green, 4-month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr^. J. K. Green 
of the Looney community, was buried 
in the Colorado cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon after funeral services had 
been held from the home at 4:30. 
Minister M’illis Kreager of the Colo- 
lado Church of Christ officiated.

The infant died M’ednesday morn
ing of erysipelas. The parents and 
several brothers and survive.

Kiker and Son had charge of 
funbral arrangements.

n  n o s t M  ^ o n # n
Ait* m Siijitter ,

Sixteen members of the W. BL S. 
of F irrt BAptis^ chorch- were guests 
of the Snyder Baptist W, M. S. at the 
home of Mrs.'YJack MoGerthey in 
Snyder Monday afternooq.

Attending from hore were the fol
lowing: .Mesdaipe* W. A. Rose, Anna 
Simon, Bob Hubbard, B. Q. Pearson, 
A. 'L . White, J. Lee Jones, Jack 
Smith, Paul Cooper, F. B. Whipkey, 
Green Delaney, Ray Richardson, Rob
ert Baker, Homan Posey, J. A, Sad
ler, and A. L. Whipkey; Miss Violet 
Moeser.

Pastime lum bers 
Husbands Are 

Templeton Gues^
T ■ '

GuesU of Judge and Mm, B. L. 
Templeton for an evening of bridge 
and bingo Tuesday night were mem
bers of the Phstime club and thei:- 
husbands.

In bridge Mrs. J. A. Ferguson made 
high score. Mm. Houston Hill low.

The only guests in addition to club 
members were Mr. and Mm. Stanton 
Hutchins of Loraine and Mr. and 
Mm. C. C. Thompson. Members pres
ent were Mesam. and Mmes. J. A. 
Fertruson, Hope Herrington, A. A. 
Herrington, Houston Hill, Boyd Do
zier, Virgil Bond and Hugh Milling
ton; Mm. M. J. Dawson.

A pimento cheese sandwich coume. 
Ice box fruit cake, whipped, cream, 
and coffee were served after the 
games.

- -------------0------------
MANY DEER IN CAPITAN, N. M.

Deer hunting has been good in the 
-Capitan mountains west of Roswell, 
New Mexico, this year, according to 
a letter received from R. W. Form- 
wait, former Mitchell county farmer 
who now divides his time between his 
New Mexico home and this county.

Formwalt writes of killing an 8- 
|M>int buck weighing 210 pounds and 
two big turkeys on one hunt, and of 
Iwing attacked by a mountain lion on 
the way home. .

-  i ■ > 1«  I I — .1.
INFANT SON BURIED

Funeral services were held in the 
Kiker chapel Wednesday morning at 
10:30 for the four-month-old s€in of 
.Mr. and Mm. Orba H. Wilkinson. 
The infant died Tuesday noun of 
■fneumonia. The parents are employ
ed as cotton pickem on the A. E. 
Maddin farm. They have no other 
children. Interment was in the Col
orado cemetery. Kiker A Son were 
in charge of arrangements.

MOVEMBEt U , I»»! _

l^ .C h a s  M ai^
Has Five Tables 

For Bridgettes
Entertsiiiing five tables,' Mm. 

Chlirles Mann, Jr., was hostess to the 
Bridgettes last ThurwUy afternoon. 
She used a profusion of fall flowers 
as house decoration^.

Among the players Mr*. Mann In
cluded the following guests: Mmes.'“ 
R. J. Wallaei“, Joe Mills. Bill Oswalt, 
Clay .Smith, ' Jack Mayes, Charles 
Moeser. Walter Wilson, nnd H. L, 
Ix>ckhait. .

Mrs. R. I). Briilgford received •  
pair of haiid-maile pillow cases as 
high score prize for members and 
Mrs. Charles Moeser a (lou'ljle deck 
of cards as high for guests. Mm. E. 
V. Gnuitlond made low score with •  
»et of ash trays a- prize. The bingo 
prize, a iar of swei't peach pickles, 
went to Mrs. Waller Wilson.

Chicken salad, sweet peach p itie s , 
coffee, ntiiici nu'at pie and whipped 
cream w«>re refreshments,

DAUGHTER TO WARRENS
Mr. and Mm. Roy Warren are the 

parents of an 8-pound daughter born 
at 5 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
The name Joyce Ann was chosen for 
her by her cousin Julia Moore of 
Brownwood, a student in Texas Tech. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. W. E. Warren of Colorado. 
The'maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mm. R. L. Fry of Brownwood arrived 
soon after receiving news of the 
baby’s birth.

— - -- 0----—— ■-
c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks and appreciation 
for all the kind words and deeds dur
ing the dfetk ef our lovei) ogit. .Wr 
would eiprees our «Ineere alipcccU* 
lion to the Colorado Mutual Aid sm o- 
ciation for prompt and courteous ser
vice.

.MR.S, W. W. SORRELL.S AND 
FAMILY.

D. L. BUCHANAN MARRIES
The report reached Colorado early 

this week that D. L. Buchanan and 
a woman whoi^ home was in Odessa 
have been merried. The woman’s 
name and marriage
could not be learned here immediate
ly. It ia said that Mr. Buchanan and 
his wife, whose late husband was an 
Odessa ranchman, will make their 
home in Midland.

MRS. WALLER VERY LOW 
Growing steadily weoker, .Mm. M. 

M. Waller was reported 'I’hurrday 
morning to be very lew at the hom>* 
of her daughter, Mrs. Leo» Jenkins., 
Mm. Waller has been ill for months. 
Her children have been notified of 
the gravity of her condition and two 
of them. Mm. S. S. Swafford of Ar
lington and Mm. J  .A. Ross of Fort 
Worth, arrived Thursday morning.

DAUGHTER TO FOSTERS a
A daughter who hi».x huen named 

Macilell was burn to Mr. and Mrs. Q.
D. Foster at the Root hospital at »:30 ; 
Tuesday morning. She weighed 8 '4 
pound* at hiilh. Mr. and Mrs. J .’ B. 
Holt of (’oloiailo are nial< rnal »irrand- 
parents.

—>------;->-o  ' ■
UNDERGOES SURGERY 

Mrs. J. U. Moon w:is taken to a 
Big Sprin»' hospital .Vtoiulay after
noon and underwent major surgery 
there Wednesday morning. She is 
reported to he in a satisfactory con
dition.

TO ABIIENE .SPECIALIST
A. D. Kiker .•ind his daughter. Mm. 

Ivan Ilarher, went to Abilene Thurs
day morning to take .Mrs. liurber’s 
son, Ivan. Jr., to an eve specialist. 
The child is suffering from an ab
scess on his eye.

MRS. PHENIX RECOVERING 
Mrs. N. J. I’h«>nix is about again 

following an illness of flu-penumonia 
for the past two week».

LEAVE FOR DALLAS
Mrs. P. r .  i'oleman and Miss Mil* 

dreil Coleman left Thursday morning 
to spend several days in Dallas.

......... .-
Improvement is reporteil in the 

condition of the eye of Floyd .Shep
pard, Jr. The eye has b«-en Itadly 
inflamed since bring struck by a 
tusty steeple several weeks ago. It 
was thought for a time that it* re
moval might be necessary.

”V ■■ • -o--------——
Mm.'W. II. Garrett returned Sun

day after a ten-d.xv visit with her 
father and other relatives in DeIx*on, 
Texas.

CLOSING OUT 
For 4his Season AH 

FELT HATS AND TAMS 
Prices .49<̂  to $1.49 

REAL BARGAINS 
Sewiaf Aheratiou 
Gifts and Novelties

MILUEBELLE
SHOPPE

, First Door East of RHt
DAUGHTER TO BLACKARDS 
The daughter -boui to .Mr. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Blackard on November D 
has been named Sandra Lucille. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. R. A, Blackard and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
Rogers.

L •'

THANKSGIVING
E veniaf

DANCE
J ím eÍíb Robs

and His
O rchestra

9 :3 0  P .M . H I

SE TTlis
HOTEL

K f Sprier
$ 1 .IS  T ax l i t l id s d

stiss G V *fraa t o  a b il e n e
Mgte SkiHiut GunUr; c»u»tf home 

dentonstradoti agent, ia going to Abi
lene Friday morning to confer with 
Mm. Bcmeice Clasrtor, home im
provement apecialist of A. 0  M. A 
number of other agents will alico 
confer with Mis* Clamor.

RETURN FROM HUNT
J. J. Billingsley and W. C. Davis 

returned at an early hour Tuesday 
morning from Edwards county, near 
Rock springs, where they had gone 
in quest of deer. They .had an light 
point buck as evidence of their suc
cess.

.............a  ■ •• ■ ■
.OFFICERS ENJOY HUNT 

Police Chief Dick Hickmen and 
Constable Jack Delaney have return
ed from rendesvous of the deer to 
report a successful hunt. They found 
hundreds of Texans in quest of the 
game aa annual open season opened 
Saturday.

R C T U I^  PRfMI FLAINVIKW 
Mrs. J. 0. Merritt returned Sunday 

night from Plainriew, where She hed 
been slnee Thursday attending a 
special executive meeting of the 
women’! organisation ef the North
west Texas Msthodist eonfertnee.

r* p  c r F ;
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TO v b t b r a Ns  h o s p it a l
Gilbert Quinney left Monday for 

Afbuquerqad, Now Mexico, where he 
has entered the gbremment reterans’ 
hospital. Daring his stay n the in* 
Btftntion, Mr. Qiilnney wfll keep up 
with affairs in Colarado Uirough news 
columns of The Record.

Mrs. H. C. Landsrs, Sr., retumsd 
lert wesk from sn extended etay in 
Circa.
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FREE
A 30 Piece Service for dL 
ladadiag Mirror Soialese
Knives and S eU d F od C Z
your choies of oew opsa 
Mock deiif aa The time is 
Umnsd—coate ia St oacs.

J .P .  MAJORS
YOU» JE W E L U
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N O T I C E
Beginiifrjg D ecently 2, 1935 We Are Goiag e s  •

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
To everyone— We are redncing llie prfee OM' ttt- 
ery Mck of feed, because, selUng for cadi we can 
sett for less. We greatly appreciatf your patron
age in tbe past and enraeitly solicit yiMir ogafrmiiii^ 
ness in tfie future.

FAY CASH A m  FAT IÊS»

D. M. L0{ AN S  S M

l u s m A B ! ;
FOR SAIÆ

—FOR SALE—
FollowinfC land barfrainii for sale:
C58 acres, :i5U in cultivation, 2 

houses, 2 wells, 3 miles east Ix>raine. 
Price |1 6  per acre.

V41 acfes 16 miles north Coahoma, 
raw land, half guod farm land, bal
ance fine Krass, |7.5(l per acre.

660 acres nice section unimproved 
land only 10.50 per acre.

160 acres 6 miles North Loraine. 
A irood buy at $15 per acre. Four 
hundred cash, balance easy.

160 acres 7 miles Southwest Kos- 
coe, {rood land, $25 per ayrv.

2 sections on line Borden and Car- 
za countie-s, $6.50'pet acre, and will 

.lease 4 sections adjoinini;.
■ 320 acres 12 miles North Stanton. 
120 in cultivation, iroud house. Most 
all ifood farm land. Price $15 per 
acre.

80 acres adjoining We.stbrook on 
Southwest, $36 per acre. Good land, 
good improvements.

219 acres adjoining Westbrook on 
North. Only $18 per acre.

327 acres 7 miles due west Lub
bock on paved highway. Fine farm. 
Federal loan of $5000.00. Trade for 
land near Loraine or Koscoe.

Fine 147 acre blackland farm 2 
miles Northwest Pyron, Fisher coun
ty, only $25 per acre. '

Many other gooel buys. .Small 
caah payment, easy time.
Itc. A. R. WOOD, (V>bmado, Texas.

FOR SALlv- Two ld iln ^ o < . Base 
Burner stoves. One good! electric 
range. ' Aak at Jno. L. Doss Phar- 
maey. ______.

FOR SAI.K—2 nice fat hogs. 8 
months oM. weigh about 250 lbs., at 
my farm 8 miles S. W. Colorado. 
W, J. Chesney. Itc.

FOR SALK- With small cash jiay- 
ment, 2.'Wi aeis» farm knovtn as Pres
ton Phoenix place about 2 .mil«-s ,SK 
from Westbrook. 200 acres in cul
tivation, 2 houses, good well water. 
Price -$32.60 p< r acre. .1. W. Krell. 
owner. Ffamlin. Texas. 12-6 -pd.

FOR SALE—21 White Ta-ghorn 
pullets, left for quirk sale. D. M. 
I.OGAN A SON.

AU Water Wells l i  
County To Be Given 

Federal Inspection
Project To Give Field Work 

To Limited Number, Local 
Service Manager States

Water wells in Mitchell county arc 
to soon be given a detailed inventory, 
including register o f the quantity and 
ouality of water supplied, it was an
nounced Tuesday morning by Chaa. 
A. Kyle, manairer of the local U. S. 
employment service bureau. The 
project, to be carried out under di
rection of the United States Geolo
gical Survey, will furnish employment 
to a given number of citisens.

A total of 71 West Texas counties 
are included in the general water in
ventory project. Mitchell, Howard 
and Nolan are listed in group 21. 
The work will be in charge of a train
ed field chief having either teehnieal 
nr practical training in enginaering 
or geology. Others to be given em
ployment, including a cook, are to be 
taken from records in Kyle’s office.

RHODAM L  ADAMS o r  
NEAR U TA N  BURIED 
SATURDAY AFTEMIOON

Funeral services w 
latan cemetery Saturday aftomoea
at 2 o’clock for Rhodosa L. Adams, 
07. who die<l at his home near latan 
Friday morning after a  brief illnese.

Mr. Adams has lived in tkia county 
around twenty-five years, coming 
here from Abilene.

He is survived by hia wife and 
three children, Daniel Adams of 
Knott, Huían Adanu of Brady, and 
Mrs. Mary Bunton of Hamlin. His 
( niy sister, Mro. J. L. Cobb, lives in 
McKinney. ^

Jones, Russell A Co., was in charge 
of funeral arrangements.

The discovery that a good way to 
use surplus culls of chickens, turkeys, 
and hogs’ heads is to put them into 
canned tamales has been • msjde by 
Mrs. Ed Roach of the Looney ilome 
Demonstration club.

Mrs. Roach uses the following 
recipe in making chicken tamales: 

Mix thoroughly the following in- 
gradients: 2c. ground meat, 3T chili 
powder, 2T chopped onions, 4T broth, 
l i t  comino seed. Mit red p<>pper. It 
salt, and l i t  garlic.

Make a dough using 2 cups tnms- 
iins flour or com meal. It salt. 2T 
fat from broth and enough broth to 

ke a dough that will spread ea.sily 
on butter paper. The meal is scald
ed srith the hot broth, allowe<l to set 
10 minutes, then worked again and 
more broth added if needed. One 
iublespoon of the dough is spread 
thinly on the l i  sheet of butter iiaper 
then 1 T of the meat mixture is add
ed. The roll id made and foide«!. 
placed in a No. 2 can to be processed 
it IS Iba. for SO minutes. Twelve 

tamales can be put into one can. One 
fryer will yield 72 tamales, vsl’je<l at 
11.00.

. -  ■ —e---------- r-

FOH SALE—-Have two 6-Coot, 
table show cases in first class con
dition, ' cheap. Call at the Record 
office. tfchg.

FOR SALE—Gas range at a bar
gain. Seo It at Scott’s Sheet Metal 
Works, * tfc.

FOR SALE—Fotir milch cow.s that 
will give milk all winter. Pearl 
Tare. 2 miles southwest of West
brook. ltp<l.

J ' ' ........
FOR SALF.—1032 74” Harlev 

Daiidson ,motorcycld. Excellent con- 
«Iftion. See Gamer Jones at Rock
well Broa. Itc.

WESTBROOK CHURCH'OT CHRIST
Brother Willis Kreoger of Colorado 

will preach for the church here next 
Sunday at th(ee in the evening. You 
nre invited.

a good
newspaper! Then spauk a word 
about The Record to a friend.

Do you agree that this is

FOB BENT

WANTED
WANTBD-i-Mcats to can on the 

hdlves. Alko can do plain sowing and 
quilting. Mrs. F. E. Crabtree, 1237 
Elm St., Colorado. Texas. Itpd.

Ï/ÎST
In 1983 I had two trunks taken 

from garage at 203 and 206 Fast 
10th St., Russell anartments. ‘Will 
pay Hbural reward for any informa
tion or loeation of trunks. Please 
notify H. B. Litz, McCamey. Texas, 
General Delivery. 12-29-pd.

MISCELLAISEOVS
¿ÓRB THROAT — TONSILITIS! 

!HotMiri#Maa1a a good mop add in-> 
■dunt renbi fk afforded by .Anathesia- 
)fap, the wonderful new zone throat 
lumedy. Poaitive relief guaranteed 
or purftiase price refunded bv Colo
rado Drug Co. 1-24-36-pd.

DON'T SCRATCH I Get Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch re
medy. Paraclde Ointment la guaran- 
taad to relievo itch, eczema, itching 
pilea of skin irritations or money re
funded. Largu Jar 60e at W. L. 
Does Driig To. 1-24-36-pd.
- ' ? >31' r ' I ............
‘ Ads in this newspaper arc the best 
shopping news you will find. Read 
Ikam.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
for rent. 321 East Fifth St. Up.

FOR RENT—Fumishad bedroom 
v.ith garage. Apply 737 Eaat 8th 
Street. Itpd.

FOR RENT—-Furnished or unfur
nished 2 or 3 room apartment at 605 
Walnut street. Seu Mm. Q. D. Itbll
or phone 516-W.

POSTED
AOVUTUICIA

Peaeguire, hasta dondo at rigor de 
in ley lo permita, a toda persona que 
sea cogida extrayendo lena de mi ter
reno dtuado al Nor-oaate de la pob
lación y conocido por ’’terrenos de 
Mary Lewis.”

RUTH LEWIS AIRHART, 
12-6-pd. Guardian.

TRESPASS NOTICE
Absolutely no treipuaalng of any 

description on Spud# ranch. Please 
stay o u t
tfc.* O. P. JONES. Mgr.

--POSTEO—
I will prosecute all persons to the 

full extent of the law for treapaaaing 
or hauHng wood off of any of my 
land norOiweet of Colorado, known 
as the Mary Lewis land.

RUTH LEWIS AIRRART, 
12-6-pd. OukrdtáH.

PÊHSÔNÀl
Hk FOR COTTMl 

Because we are having more eaOs 
for irradnatea than we oail flit, We 
will aeciM a Mmlted^niottaf of cot' 
ton at I tc a pound oil tuition, M 
ehable young people to prtporu for 
these placeo. Write for fbll infor
mation at once. Draughon’s Collega, 
Abilene, Texas. 11-8S-^

Contempt Giarges 
Brought Jail Term 

As Spruill’s Fare
Olker Defendants In District 

Court Given Sentences On 
Tuesday And Wednesday

. f —  I
Charge» of contempt of court 

registered against Odell Spruill by 
(Judge A. S, Mauzey of 32nd liistrict 
iOOOH’ Wednesday morning brought 
'tb' ìft» defendant as punishment a 
¡term of sixty days in the county -jail. 
The ohorges developed after .‘Spruill 
.hod been hailed into court to  face 
tMsi UUder a recent grand jury in- 
dictbfimt alleging that he drove a 
^ o tb r  ear while drunk.

“You were convicted in this court 
ortee before and your driving privi- 
Jegea removed for the period of two 
ye am and that period of suspension 
has not yet expired,” the court an
nounced. “You are assessed ten 
days in Jail on conviction of the case 
now standing trial and sixty days for 
contempt of this court for your 
failura to comply with provisions of 
the previous mandate,” the court an
nounced.

Jury trying the case of Jewel 
Weeks, charged with driving while 
drunk, found the defendant guilty 
end gave him 30 days in jail and re
voked his drivng privileges for two 
years.

A. T. York, under indictment on 
the charge of forgery, was given two 
years in the State penitentiary upon 
a plea of guilty. York was charged 
with having cashed a check for $5.72 
at Kirschbaum's Dry Goods company 
over the name of R. L. McClure.

MRS. EO ROACH GIVES 
RECIPE FOR TAMALES

Colorado Store Of 
Sears, Roebuck Co. 

To Open Saturday
Household Appliances To Be 

Featured In Branch In The 
Gilorado Hotel Building

The Colorado sample room of 
Sears, Roebuck it Cortiimny, featur
ing display of household appliances, 
is to be opened to the public of this 
section Saturday morning with Frank 
Cardwell, until recently associated 
with the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, in charge.

The display store is to be housed 
in the Colorado hotel building, 127 
IValnut street. . Announcement , that 
S<>ars woulfl enter Colorado was made 
h< re earlier during the week by man
ager of the Sweeta-ater store who in 
comi»any with other officials of the 
ration-wide merchandising concern 
was in town Tuesday.

Nothing is to ‘be sold from stocks 
on display, CardwoH stated. The 
st<»re will be maintained for conven-, 
ience of the people of this territory 
who may visit the jilace, make pur
chase selections from the articles 
shown and order from the Sweet
water house.

METHODIST WOMEN TO 
SERVE TURKEY DINNER

A turkey dinner with “all the trim
mings” is to be serve<l by women of 
the .Methodist mis.'-ionary society at 
the Barcroft hotel Saturilay from 
11 :.'{<! until —.

Cost of the dinner will be fifty 
cents and funds raised will be tised 
ii< payin'g for the npw carpet at the 
hirst .Methodist church.

Thd women also have tsmtative 
plans to serve supper Saturday 
evening. - •

NAH. RANCH OWNER HERE
Mrs. Will Bomer of Fort Worth, 

owijjsr of the Nail ranch near hero, 
and hw  husband left Tuesday after 
aaveral days here on hii.siness. They 
otayed at Rie Colorado hotel and 
were dinner gUMta Monday of Mr. 
and Mra. A. E. Maddin. Mr. Maddin 
manages the Nail ranch. Mrs. Bomer 
is the former Jewel Nail.

CARR NEWS
Mr. Rhodem Adams, who had been 

in ill hoalth for some time, died sud
denly Friday morning. Funeral ser
vices were conducted hv the Rev. J. 
M. Fields, of Snyder. Interment wa« 
made In the latan cemetery .*taturflav 
afternoon. He is survived hy his 
wife, two sons, oiy dsughter and 
several grandchildren. A number of 
relativea and frienfls of Rig Spring 
attended the funeral. The commun
ity extends deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved.

Mra. Bill Slaton and chll<iren of 
Roaring Sprinirs are visiting her par
ents Mr, and Mrs, Lavello Murphy 
and family.

Mr. and MVs. J, E. Skelton and 
sona of Werthrook p’ere Sundav 
night guests of Mrs. Skelton’s mother. 
Mrs. Fannie McDonald.

P.-T. A. meets Friday night, No
vember 22.

Hra. A. P. Click end aon Albert 
Wayne .aoent several davs in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ross, 
while Rev. Click was attending the 
Methodist conference.

Mr. and Mrs. J tc Brackoen spent 
♦he week-end in the home of the for
mer’s sister Mr. end Mrs. Frank 
Dixon, of Ardmore, Oklahoma. Thov 
were accompanied home hv Mra. R. 
H, Brown of Weathtook. mother of 
Mr. Brackeen, who has been visiting 
her daughter.

PAYMrNTS
ON S T A R

Î f i ’ E S

r HICKS iniBBER N .

i’Sermon Tt^ic Of 
Bi^lop Seaman At AH Saints’ Sunday

DUNN DOINGS
I. ittle .Annie Laura Anderson ia in 

the Snyder sanitaiium suffering 
from asthma.

.Mrs. Ora McClinton and Matt 
Allen of China Grovi' were united in 
marriage Saturday evening, Rev. 
Hester, Baptist miiu-ter of .Snyder, 
performing the cer'inony. Mrs. Mc
Clinton has been a resiHent of this 
community for the past two years 
where she has made many friands 
who wish her success and happiness.

■Mrs. Curtis Brown who* has been 
visiting hiT i»arent- Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Wade for the p:‘-t three weeks re
turned to her home in Teneha Mon
day.

We are sony lo report Mrs. L. Z. 
Ashley, who ha- ‘cen ill for the poat 
10 days, very little improved at this 
writing.

We are glad to report Clyde Wil
liams was able t‘> be brought-bome 
.Monday where he is convalescing.

J. I*. Hands is back at work after 
his siege of the "flu,’

.Mr. and .Mr-. F red Farrar attended 
the .'^an Angelo Big Spring football 
game the 111h..;''tV

Mrs. Dniinre p^tark and daughter, 
Danny Gene. hii'. e gone to Ixigans- 
port, I-a., to maki' their home. Mm. 
Stark was the neipient of a lovely 
handkerchief shower on Tuesday be
fore she left.

K. E. Mullins i org.mizing a tennis 
club. If interested, see him.

Jast got in an extra car of Me- 
AUder coal at Welch’s. Let kisa 
know yoar needs.

Mr. and Mrs. iJ<’0. R. Burt of Bay 
.Side h.ave moved into our community. 
Mr. Burt is emoloyed at the gin 
tbrouglt ginning a.son.

Mr. and Mr«. W. W.• Lloyd and 
family, Mr. ami Mis. Sam Smallwood, 
•Nlrs. Woodrow \Vd.«on and Mrs. O. D. 
Weir, of Ira, 'wei * .Sunday guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lloyd.

Mrs. Booth Sm.illwood was an Ira 
visitor Tuesday.

Buy your anli-freeae from Booth 
Smallwood. 82.70 a galloa.

Mr. and M rs.'Harry Sanders of 
Commerce have luovesl into our com
munity. They are rooming at Rev. 
Anderson’s, boarding at W. C. Hooka.

Mrs. James tVelch and Miss Edith 
.Murphy were I,iitd>ock shoppers Wed- 
nesilay.

Come ia and see the Shirloy Tem
ple doll to be given away at the Wiick 
St vro.

Born to Mr. and Mçs. D. R. Ryan 
at Snyder saniiariiim Tuesday, a 
girl.

School Notoe
.Most of the students are back in 

school after several weeks'l-pbsence 
because of cottoii picking.

The high school classes are spon
soring a drive* for additional library 
books for the school. The first two 
days netted 118 volumes.

About 16 boys are reporting dally 
for basketball. The girls are also 
working hard for their first ganta. 
Both teams plnv Pyron Tuesday, Nov. 
26th.

Harry Samlers of Commerce has 
filled the vpcanoy in the English de
partment.

W'ork has begun on a Christmas 
program sponsored by th» gvadas. 
Date of program will be announcsd 
later.

Cleo Tarter has been elected sup
erintendent snd E. E. Mullins prin
cipal.

Gilbert Mize, principal of Flavanna 
sehoois, who has been filling the 
vacancy in the English department, 
returned to his home in Rotan this 
week. Flavanna achool is out for 
edUon harvesting.

A congregation composed aimoot 
equally of members and visitors was 
present at Aill Ssinfs' Episcopal 
church Sunday evening to baar the 
Right Reverend E. Cecil. Fleaman of 
Amarillo, bishop of North Texas, do- 
livcr an address on “Christian Mar
riage.”

Those who hdard the sermon have 
since described it as unusually inspir
ing.

Beginning with an introduction on 
how Christianity had raised the 
status of woman, the Bishop wpnt 
forward to a biological interpretation 
of marriage, showing how each indi
vidual is created incomplete— “male 
and female created he them”—and 
how marriage makes the only com
plete human unit.

• Then he went forwanl to the spir

itual mesning of marriage. He pr'.*- 
sented the usual preparation for mar
riage as being ..woefully incomplete. 
Most of the preparations for mar
riage are concerned with clothing, 
flowers, decorations, and many other 
such things, which are but remiitely 
connected with happiness in mar
riage. l^ e  more necewiry prepara
tions, said the Bishop,, are a bo<lv that, 
has been k'ept physically fit, a mind 
that has learned to be patient and 
tolerant, and a spirit that is given to 
God. and to HIS righteouines.s. 
These preparations, said the Bishop, 
will build a marriage that is perman
ent and happy.

The hope hOX been expressed by 
both church members snd visitors 
thst Bishop flesman can be in Colo
rado again at an early date.

Scores Of College 
Stades To Return 
: For Thanksgiving

Local Homes To Draw Theie 
HoliAy Visitors From All 
Parts Of Lone Star State

REV. CLICK HAPPY TO 
K  SENT TO W ESTHtOOK
Happiness in being assigned to the 

pastorate of the Westbrook Metho
dist church was expres.sed this week 
by ihe Rev. A. F, Click, who waa 
circuit pastor at Colorado before be
ing transferred to IVestbrook by the 
Northwest Texas Conference lari 
Sunday.

“ It gives me great pleasure to 
know that I’ll be working among peo
ple whom I already count as friends 
and that I am remaining in Mitchall 
county, near my Colorado friends and 
the people with whom I have worked 
as circuit pastor,” the Rev. Mr. Click 
said Wednesday morning.

The Rev. and Mrs. Click moved to 
Westbrook Thursday. He will have 
charge of the church at Cuthbert as 
well as the one at Westbrook.

- ----- — o—■ — ■
Do you agree that this is a good 

newspaper? Then speak a word 
about The,Record to a friend.

BOOK WEEK WINDOW IS 
AM JDiGED BY CHILDREN
Considerable attention has been 

attracted ‘by the National Book Week 
display arranged in the show window 
of the Popular Dry Goods store .by 
fourth gratie pupils of .Miss Beatrice 
English.

The window features the “old 
woman who lived in a shoe," and 
shows the old woman and several of 
lier numerous children reading on the 
lawn beside their shoe home. Eac^ 
of the group is rt>ading some well- 
known child’s book. '

National Book Week is being ob
served throughout the nation thi.s 
week, November 17-23.

kR e a c e r s  h a v e  g u e s t s
Minister and Mrs. Willis Kr<‘agei' 

of the Church of Christ ha*l as 
guests last wer'k Mm. Sam Reinl and 
daughter, Dolly Mae, and Mrs. Wm. 
Willhoit and daughter, Nola Fay, of 
Burkburnett, Texas.

Thank.sgiving. to arrive thJa yaar 
on November 28, will occasion the 
ttek of scores of college and univar
sity students to Colorado, in responae 
to the irr**sistable beckon to spand 
the holiday with homefolln. Thantat- 
giving usually brings almost aa maay 
of these young people home aa does 
the Christmas holidays.

Turkey may be displaced arith 
other acceptable food items as the 
center about which to build the 
Thanksgiving dinner this season, dae 
to high prices to which the popular 
A meiican bird has soared. Turkeya, 
howev»‘r, are reported plentiful in 
most sections of Texas. Farmera in 
the .South Texa.s hill country went on 
strike last week when prices on the 
feathered creatures dropped belww 
21 cents per pound.

■Along with the general home-com
ing «»f student- will ho the usual ra- 
liirious observance of the National 
holiday. Detailed program fpr tlda 
feature, however, remains to ha 
mappo<l by church leaders.____  •

TWO MITCHELL GDOS - 
HONORED AT NcMDIURr

Two Mitchell county girls, one 
from . I.oruint and one from Weri- 
l>rook, liave attained the highapt 
honor in scholur-hip that MrMurvy 
college, where they are students, ein  
Itestow. ,

Claire Patterson of Westbrook hga 
rttained senior standing in the Alphn 
t'hi M-htdar.ship society and JoeepHns 
Palmer of I.oraine was recently given 
junior standing.

S K C U tS  F O i  raiOlY AND SATURDAY B. M. MOORE ...............  PhoM 118
S. H. BEDFORD ....... ,...... Phe<M 18»
J. A. PICKENS ................PhoM 88i

SIKAR P v t  Cane 
bi Papar Bag 10 lbs. 59c

i r.A G .
•  giaat hers 2Sc 
fâfÆ  17c
OXYDOL
Lap«« McliaM..

SHORTENING
Bird-braad 

4 lb. carton....

CRANHRRY SAUCE Red and WbHe 
17 oaBce can

Pumiikl« Knm t
No. 2 can

Psss 25c
Piinpili

Blee a  While 
Crashed No. 1 

3 ema

If. p k f.
R A W

R A W
3 p k f t .  £ M

b C M iu t m V a  9 t

FLOUR t f  Plaint. 24 lb. sack St.N  
48 lb. sack $2.18

lErriKE
Hm 4

Sc

8HANGES
Nice Siie— Dazen

25c

APnES
Nice Sbe— D aien

20c
pH kSam ik lk ,2Sc RNSt, Park, lb. 27c
Dámui Ih 9Qñ M h a L  Fancy Loin |L  A f uIrawOU N a n a « IDi uuC M68K sriT-B... ID. Z9C

.'iji
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REMEMBER THA^KSGn'ING 
SEXT THVRSDAY

But Your Roarer and Cluiu Ware Now 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Larf*
Pure Aluminum

ROASTER
9 8 c

DINNER PLATES
PUin White

Domestic Semi Porcelain 
each

l O c

STEP-INS 
Fancjr Trimmed

LADIES' I'NDERWEAR
2 5 c  t o  4 5 c  

8 9 cPURE SILK SLIPS 
Lace Trim Bottom and Top

ANTISEPTIC-
Larye 10c Bottle 

Halilotine

8c or 2 for 15c

UKins
All Siaes, Solid 

Color* and 
Strili*  

iSc value

SHOP EARIA FOR CHRISTMAS
We kave a complete Bne ol Toys, Cards, T aft, Seak 

and Wrappinf Material at Cheapo* Price.t 
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTICLE UNTIL 
________________ CHRISTMAS __________

TRADE AT THE ECONOMY AND SAVE
A. LEE HOGUE, Manager

ARRIVES FROM NEW MEXICO RETURN FROM HUNT
Mrs. T. 'K. Hniun «f I>*ir<l<l>ur>r. Mr. and Mrni W. K. Rei«l and Mr. 

New Mexico, arrived \V«-dne«<lay li> and .Mr». L'lran Spalding returned 
spend several u»-ek> vuth her mother. We<ln«-.»day niorninif from a deer 
Mrs. Narria Terry, and other rela- hunt in the Davis mountain». They 
lives. Mrs. Brt>un was formerly Ollie hrouifht two bucks. The Rroup left 
Terry. , here-Friday.

B C  w  I Z E -  B U V  W I Z E  -  r e o  N O  M I Z e  /<KT

G itorado M ason 
Leaider In Annual 

Fraternity Parley
W. J. Chesney To Preside At 

Grand Chapter Session To 
Open In Waco December 2

. Headed by W. J. Cheaney, Grand 
.Master of the-Grand Council of Tex
as, a number of Colorado Masons are 
to attend sessions of the fraternity 

'to open in annual convention at Waco, 
next Monday, with the Urand Chap-, 
ter and School of Instruction taking 
up the firat wock’s program.

On Monday morning, December 2, 
the (irand Chapter of Texas is to 
open its seasion with Grand High 
Priest George W. Clampitt of Gal
veston presiding. Sessions of the 
Gisnd Council, over which thc^Colo- 
radosn is. to preaide, are scheduled 
to open that afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Chesney has béer, prominent in 
affairs of the Masonic fraternity 
through a number of years, rising in 
rank through promotion to one of 
the highest posts to which a member 
might aspire. Colorado annually 
sends several Masons to the Grand 
Lodge, Council and Chapter meet
ing».

/ -  o ■■■■
10|LO TIMER VISITS*

Sid Altman of Albany was looking' 
after business matters in Colorado' 
Wednesday. Altman, in association, 
with his brother, Wr'. F. Altman, now! 
Mayor of Arlington, and T. Q. Cow-] 
iin, Sweetwater property owner, e»-! 
tablished the Loraine Mercantile 
Company a number of years ago.

U
\ A H E R F  T H E  t h r i f t y  B U Y  S A V E  L  T H  R I V  E

Phone 76 We Deliver

No. 1, Reds 
10 poundsSpils

Cililijigi Firm Mountain, pound l i t
Onius Spanish Sweet 6 lbs. 2 5 c
Syrup East Texas Ribbon Cane, gaL 6 9 t
Viiuar 
M ic tiril

1 9 t
2 5 c

Bring Your Jug gaL 

3 large cans

Coffeu Break 0  Morn 2 IbSt 3 5 c
• _Ciffce Chase and Sanborn, pound 2 5 c

Apple Bultir Quart Gkss 1 7 c
Stiv, Platt Rib, Hi. . . 10 c  
Pork Sapsagt, 2  lbs. . 35c 
Pork Roast, lb. . ! 2 2 c
Steak, lb. . . .  l 2 i c
Hnboriiar Meat, 2  lb, 2 %

^  WE WILL PAT THE VERY TOP PRICE FOR

L ongfellow  Locals -
ny Ruth Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley and 
family spent Sunday in the R. H. 
Montgomery home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelby Weeks and 
family spent the day Sunday in hi» 
mothera home, Mrs. G. W, Weeks.

Quinto and Roberta Hamrick spent 
Sunday with Margie Carlnck.

Lowell Burleson of Valley View 
spent Sunday, in the R. H. Montgom
ery home.

Glen Thoma.» was a guest of Er
nest Griffith Sunday night.

W. S. Walker and family were 
Colorado viaitnrs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and 
fantily joined a party of friends on a 
|>ecan hunt near Sterling Saturday. 
They report an enjoyable outing and 
a good supply of pecans gathered.

The Will Rogers picture, “Steam- 
I boat Round the Bend” was well 
I patroniaed by the Longfellow com- 
/snunity. * ' ' ^

R. J. Lloyd and Ernest Griffith 
spent the weok-end in Colorado.

Mrs. R. C. Morgah of Looney was 
a guest of the Griffiths Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley were 
Colorado visitors Sunday afternoon.

Miaa Geraldine McCarley and Wil
liam Griffith of Texas Tech are ex*

* peeting to spofjlA the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their respective fami- 

I lies.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tec Rogers and son,
I Horace, spent Sunday with the O. 
¡W. Britton’s of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith visited 
a while Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tee Rogers.

We have had our first P.-T. A. 
meeting, electing officers and at
tending to other matters pertaining 
to the school.

Four Arrested b i 
S io r t  Tim e A fter 
A u to Stolen Here

One Of Accused Paroled To 
Father By Juvenile Judge; 
Another Gets Pen Term

Four youthful offenders of the law, 
two boys and two girls, Thursday 
night found that wrung doing does 
not pay. The quartet, charged with 
theft of a motor car from the curb 
in Walnut street, were looking 
through bars of the Mitcheil county 
jail within two hour» after owner of 
the machine reported its theft to the 
authorities.

Haskell Miles (if Colorado and 
Louis Bryant of Loraine, accomiwn- 
ied by two youthful Colorado girls, 
were arrested by .^nyder |K>lice as 
they drove the stolen car into that 
town. Sheriff R. E. Gregory and 
Porter Mosley of the local police 
force, returned the quartet to Coio- 
lado and locked them up.

The girls were released from cus
tody the next morning but the boys 
were given opportunity to meditate 
behind jail bars. Tuesday the Bry
ant boy, only 16 years of qge« 'was 
paroled to hia father after conviction 
before Juvenile Judge B. L. Tem
pleton. , Him fiMedom depends upoi\ 
his continued good behavior.

Miles entered a plea of guilty bd* 
fore Judge A. S. .Mauzey of 32nd 
district court W’cdncsday morninm 
and was aasassed a five year peni
tentiary sentence, »us|>ended. >

The car belonged to J. M. Bennetti 
of Abilene, sales i efnesentative for 
the Morton Salt Company. BenneCt 
l>arked his car in front of the Colo
rado hotel a t 7 o’clock and returning 
a l^w minutoa later found it gone.

-  — ■ o ■ -
STILL READS RECORD 

They have been living in Sterling 
county several years, but Mr. and 
Mrs. jino. D. Lane »tate that The Re
cord is still considered as their own 
county newspaper. While here Mon
day afternoon Mr. Lane renewed his 
subscription to The Record and his 
favorite daily.

HOUSE GUEST OF HANSONS

While in Colorado Sunday and 
Monday on a visit to All Saints’ Epis
copal ¿hurch Bishop E. Cecil Seaman 
of Amarillo was the house guest of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Alex B. Hanson. 
Bishop Seaman was joined .Monday 
morning by the Rev. Mr. Hinkle of 
St. Mary’s church in Rig Spring, and 
the two went on to Big Spring .Mon
day noon.

GEORGE WI’rTBN HERE

George Otis -Witten, who has been 
employed in Washington, D. C., ar
rived last week with Lloyd Croslin, 
Congressman Mahoii'ii secretary, to 
spend several weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. Roxie Witten. WHten has been 
doing some work in the office of 
Congressman Mahon in Washington 
in addition to hia duties ss elevator 
operator in the capitol building.

REV. HANSON TO l lO  SFRINO
‘i '

The Rev. Alex B. Hanaoii. rector 
of All SalnU’ Episcopal 
in Big Spring Wednesday*night to 
take part in a service conducted •* 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Bishop Seaman of Amsiillo and Uie 
Rev. Mr. Hinkle of St. Msry’a  -

Classified ads in The Recoil get 
results. '

CARO OF THANKS 
jPesr relatives friends and mer

chants we will take this opportunity 
to thank you for your love, kindness 
and donationa dOring the days of 
leneliness and 9krr»w since Friday 
morning when our home was destroy
ed by fire. May C<>d gratefully bless 
you and we hope for you just such 
friends as we'have had.

A fri#ad in need is a friend in 
deed. ,

MR. AND imiKJGRADY STAN- 
DEFER AND ^ tU lR E N .

The Record & sCiving to  build into 
a better eouaty paper. Pay up your 
subocription and Thus help the 'pub
lisher in thia worthy ambition.

READ . THIS!
Our Ladies* Shoe Depart* 
ment has been leased out 
and will be takch over the 
First of January.

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT
our present entire stock of
LADIES  ̂SHOES
EVERY SINGLE PAIR
has been marked way
BELOW COST
0

for immediate disposal 
NOW IS TTIE TIME to buy 
an extra W p  or 1 1 1 1 ^  
pair of beautiful new Fall 
and Winter Shoes

DIRT CHEAP
and they are from Ameri- 
ca*s finest Shoe makers, too

DONTW ATT
get fitted now while the 
stock is still eomfJete. A 
visit here will convince you 
that %ve really have placed 
low e n o t^  prices oh them 
to GX)6E OuT every pair.

[ool dut!
Y ou  H eavy W eights

MONDAY
is weighing day for the 
Model Shop*s GOLD BUCK 
CONTEST.
For each pound you w e i^  
the contestant you are sup
porting will get 10 votes
COME ON FOLKS! Getjn 
and help your favorite win 
the First P i'n z c .

THE eOlO DUCK GONTEST
is going on in a big 'way. 
It’s just now beginning to 
GET HOT. There is only 
a little difference in the 
standing of about eight of 
the leading contestants.

Its StiD, A n ybody ’s
Race

Back your favorite and 
bring her in FIRST!

The votes will be counted 
every night and the three 
names leading ^  the cUy 
will be p o s t^  in our win
dow every night.

WATCH THE WINDOWS!

The Model !%op

ilHE Mota suo

SALE
O F  A L L

Men’s Suits
No Fooling Men! Its Really a

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY!

MEN! Now is your chance to buy the 
very suit you have bedn wanting at a 
Fraction* of its Former Ccèt. Just at 
the timje you will most need -it. Seeing' 
Is Believing. A visit to our store wiU 
convince you that these are the great
est Clothing Values you have ever seen

Our entire stock of Men’s Suits now re
duced for immediate clearanee. This-  ̂
means we have forgotton their cost 
and %vorth aind placed a priée 6n every
suit that will Move Them Oiil.

’
Don't wait I Hurry if you want to get* 
in on the greatest values we'Jiave ever 

offered. ' ’

$ 1 4 .9 5
Suits R ial Sold ‘To $24.S0':

$ 1 9 .8 5 i
Suits Riiii Sold T» $29.50’

FIxUa Faut* ut a Email 0
Addiliunal Cu: t̂

No Charicc For 

Minor Alteration*

Sport Suits «

f

Fancy Plaids

Business Suits Shadow Stripes

Single and Double Breasted Solid Colors

$ 2 i : a u i f

Suits That Sold Toi$32.30|

*1
1

$2 4 éS0
Suits R » t Sok) T044O.OOÌ

(i .11-

Model Shót)

— »■

» »
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Three'Mén Escape 
CoWty Jail After 

Cutting Steel Bars
ftie  Returns And Gives Up; 

Others S till' At Liberty 
ThiirtcUy Morning

t f . ____
! ITwo |Bree men effecting e»-

empe froanMykMitchell county Jail 
•arly 'ru lH ^ ^ ^ e re  still a t Liberty 
Thursday”  noon after several clues 
as to their possible whereabouts had 
been checked by members of the 
sheriff’s |||M>tbiient.

Lcmuc^Aohnif of Wotango, Okla
homa, Cly^p^radford ot Odessa and 
Ed Uray, tfeWl as a resident of Cal
ifornia, fi'oni the Mitchell
county J^i* j|»etween midnight and 
daybreak^ Tuesday morning. th e  
men wertlK^rAurned here two weeks 
before Uktahoma town
where thjjyfceflfbecn arrested in con- 
,nectidn iWm theft of trailers in Mit
chell county.

lndictment.s charging Young and 
Bradford with stealing trailers be
longing to Les iTerry of ' Colorado, 
Chas. Woodward of Buford and E. 
£. Herrington of Shepherd wereaye- 
turned by the grand Jury last week. 
Gray, arrested with the other two, 
was being held for investigation. 
Young and Bradford were to have 
been brought to trial before Jydge 
A. S. Mauzey in 32nd tistrict court 
Tuesday morning, only a few hours 
after they had effected escape from 
the Jail.

Sheriff R. ^  Gregory made his 
last round though the jail before 
the delivery tw f l  o'clock Monday 
night. All pnsoners were in their 
fdaces then. The men escaped a 
short time later, after having sawed 
bars that stood between them and 
Treedom. How that the saws were 
taken into the jail had not been de
termined Tuesday afternoon.

‘*1 have come back to surrender 
and make a clean breast of my part 
in this stealing," calle<l Bradford as 
)k strolled into the court house at 
11:30 Tuesday morning and approach
ed Constable Jack IK-Ianey. "After 
we escaiavt jail we went out on the 
river to hide for a time. The other 
boys .nid they were going back into 
Oklahoma^Jiut 1 am buck here to 
Ulk.»*

CI^WFORDS LEAVE:iUWFOR
<Mrs. Chibil^ ('rawford and her 

daughter, Elizabeth, of Kan.sas City 
left Tues«iay morning to proceed on 
their way (to New Urieuns after stop-1 
uing here at the ('olorado Hotel for ; 
a week oh'bdsnies.s. Mrs. Crawford 
owns several farms in this section. 
J. A. Buchanan, who handles Mrs. 
Qiwwfofd's. Ibtijiness ‘inleiwsU lieiw, 
and Miss^^^atiy Buchanan took the 
two visitors to'Midland one day last 
week. )

This Infari atiSHB is boing prial- 
•d ia this oalaosa 1m Um kap* ikaC
it will bMofit Um farosass af MU- 
ckall saaaly la talriag thair farai 
prablaan .

CUTTING UF ANP CURING PORK
Caiiiag. Do not cut meat when 

etill warm if it is at all possible to 
avoid H.

1. Cut off head at first joint be
hind skull.

i .  Saw down through center back
bone.

3. Remove shoulder by sawing par
allel to neck cut through and acroSs 
4th and 6th ribs.

4. BbH4s a f ndek and ribs, t
6. Divide shoulder into pknic^and

butt by cutting across 4he shoulder 
at the point where' neck bones were 
taken otH.* • ,

0. Remove ham at a line half way 
between the rise in the backbone and 
pelvic bona at a right angle to the 
shank. > . >

7. Divide the side into back 'and 
middling. Remove bones and divide 
Lack into loin and fat back.

Caring. Bolt—removes moisture
and preserves the meat.

Sugar—softens ^e*tissue and im
proves flavor.

Saltpeter—salt|>«ter speeds up the 
curing process. It also improves the 
color of cured nisat.

Dry cure— for 100 pounds of meat 
to be cured use» <R lbs. salt, 3 Iba. 
sugw (brown preferred), 8 oa. salt- 
petef. * ’

Rub slightly mere than half of this 
mixture oh the meat and pack H 
down in a barral ar< stone jar. Save 
reniainder of atixture. At end of 
7 days repack the meat and rub on 
remainder of the niixtore.

Allow Canadian bacon and bacon 
to remain in cure 1 % days to the 
pound. ' •

Allow hams to remain in cure 2Vk 
to S days, to pound < depending on 
sise.

'Picnic shoulder and butt 2 days 
per pound.

Mild cure may be produced by tak
ing Bteat out of cure about 14 leas 
days in cure.

After taking out of cure wash and 
soak 1-S hours depending on site of 
piece of meat, dry for a day and 
smoke if desired. Smoking dries 
meat, the cresotc deposited on meat 
is a preservative, and it imparts a 
desirable flavor, And prevents molds. 
Use green aiesquite or corn cobs to 
smoke the meat. About SO hours 
Will be >ci|uired i f  Bnfrh'JotT orMn- 
til a medium brow* color appears.

Santa Welcome<]
In Proclamation 

By May(g Sadler
Patron Saint Will Receive 

Officildl Reception As He 
Arrives..Gar Big Parade

Official proclanmtion that Santa 
Clans would be given keys to the 
city and receive due official welcome 
upon his arrival in town December 3 
was made Wednesday afternoon by 
Mayor J. A. Sadler. The city’s chief 
executive called upon all citicens of 
Colorado to join with him in plans 
for extending the distinguished vis
itor a royal welcome.

*T hereby dedicate December 3«tf 
Royal Reception Day in honor of 
Santa Claus and members of hl  ̂
party and further dedicate our 
streets and alley ways to their use 
while guests of Coloiado," the proc
lamation said.

Citisens o f . Colorado and the sur
rounding countryside were invited to 
extend full cooperation in that the 
occasion be rembered as a red letter 
day in history of Colorado.

Read Uia Closdilt^ Aim.

S  R  E : C I i ^ L . S
F riday^ S a tu rd a y , M o n d ay

SAUSAGE, 2 Pnands .  . . S 5 C
SALT W  Pound . . . s a c
BEEF ROAST, Pound . . . I S C
6R0UND BEEF, Ponod . . 1 4 c
FLAT RIB ROAST, PHnd . . l a c

[RISCO.

i m  PA H

$ 1.19
auupii

■i a m i  risk htalth!
 ̂ !ci*co—the

digsstibtt shortening

SHELIEO PECANS, PoMi . . . 
PORMIEANS, No. 2J e w  . . .
C O F iK , Pound . . . .
U M P  CHIMNEYS, No. 2 " 4  for .

LG ER S C O FFEE
Dan .  .  $ 1 # 3 9

2ll).'can 59c 1 1 lb. can 2 9 c

THEATRE NEWS
BY SHERMAN HART 

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"
Palace— Friday.Salarday, Nov. 33-S3

A backstage yarn studded with 
romance, comedy and tunes that 
should prove a natural for Joe E. 
Brown fans. 'Good characterisation, 
**>appy dialogue and picture mover 
at a fast tempo. Teamed with Ann 
Dvorak in a burlesque show. Brown 
makes the coveted . Broadway. His 
wife is dropi>ed from the show, a 
runaway heiress is hired on the 
strength of the publicity and she is 
teamed with .Brown, who believes she 
has a crush on him. The wife gets 
wise to the idea and goes back to 
burlesque. Joe gets wise to himself, 
realizes he is all wrong and goes back 
to his wife with everything ending 
okay.

* * * .
"TOP HAT’

Palace—Salarday Midaighl, Nov. S3 
Saaday-Monday, Nov. I4-S8

“Top Hat” with Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers in top spots should top 
box office records throughout the 
country. Yarn deals with the misun
derstood husband and the mistaken 
identity idea with Ginger Rogers 
thinking Astaire the philandering 
husband of her friend, Helen Broder
ick. Result is hilarious situations un
til things are eventually straightened 
out with everybody happy. Picture 
has boon given elaborate production. 
Contains some catchy song numbers, 
and Fred Astaira k  a decided hit both 
as a light comedian and master of 
the dance. Pandrn Beeman can take 
a bow for the production. One mas
ter song hit and dance is the "Picco 
lino."

* • •
“WELCOME HOME" 

Tkorsdsy—Nevember 10
Light, eentimcntal farce comedy 

suitable for the family trade. It 
deals with the adventures of a young 
grifter and a grouchy old man who 
go back to their small home town, 
sadder but wiser, to |iick up the looite 
ends of their glorious youth. James 
Dunn does e fine job as a member of 
the chiseling mob who gets fed up 
with the racket and goes back home. 
He is followed by his pals, and the 
complications that issue involve 
small-town crookedness and the con
flict between a moll and an innocent 
village girl for Dunn’s love. The 
picture contains some whimsical sen
timent. ** • •

“TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS" 
Bits—Friday-Salerday, Nev. 83-23

Western fans are here introduced 
to ( an ingratiating pen^onality, al- 
l e a ^  well-known to radio listeners, 
who has the ability of handling u 
guitar and a gun with equal ease. As 
an initial starring Gene Autrey, this 
is a well-made, fast moving adventure 
film with more than the usual amount 
of comedy and a song or two which 
Autrey puts over in his pleasing tenor 
voice. Mystery, suspense and gun
play have also not been neglected in 
this story of a cowboy who returns 
home, after a five-year absence, to 
find his father murdered and his best 
fidend accused of the deed. Winning 
'he friendship of the real culprits, ho 
nins the Mame on them after an ex
iting  climax filled With shooting and 
hair-breadth escapes. Lucille Browne 
and Norma Taylor supply a touch of 
feminine beauty to several scenes, 

s • *
“DIAMOND JIM"

Bits—Sanday-Meaday, Nav. 84-25
One of the most Important pictures 

to come from the Universal lot in 
many a day and should prove a mon
ey-maker. Good entertainment back
ed by splendid production value, 
touching upon the important se-

—5UBSCRIBKRS NOTICE—
U m time ef Iks ysar kas arriv- 

sd far all gead snksarikars la  sama 
la Ika aid af Ikair hama pagar. 
Laak al ika lakal aa ya«r papar 
aad saa if il is aal daa. Briag, 
•and ar smiII yaar maaay la ika 
Cala rada Raaaad.
01.00 Par Yaar ia Milakall Caaaly
08.00 Par Yaar aal af MilakaN Ca.

SEE US NOW — DON’T WAIT

^ W i n t e r  C a r i l i
V ^ i

Children*! New Cotton

Sleepers
Button Drop Seat Style

4 9 *
Fine quality cotton in nursery 
prints and Mazer stripes. Gay 
things for tots 2 to 8. Cute frog 
trimming. Exellent quality at a 
low price! Choose several suits!

NEW HANDBAGS
Smooth-graim!

9 8 «
Pouch or envel
ope styles — in 
simulated lesth- 
e r s! B la c k ,
brown and navy.

light. Medium, Dark
U  INCH ALL WOOL

Flannel
> 1 * 4 9

Ever so popular for street 
frocks — sport s k i r t s ! *  
Smart Autum shades that’ll 
make you want to plan a 
dress or two at once!

Warm Felt Moccasin

SUPPERS
H m i to equal for only

4 9 - , - r

I Vary tnexpsnaivs and very ser- 
'vieeaMc! Cushion sole and pad
ded heal for comfort. <3ay ribbsa 
and lustrous pompon. Siasa 8-0.

A Bargain in Boys*

Novelty SidtS
Washable taps! Sizes Ì-6!

[c
Clever 2 piece 8lyle.s, also 
Jersey suits in many style.s 
and colors! Perfect for 
school and they’ll s t«and 
plenty of wear! Top qual
ity at this low price!

c>

Medium Weight Domei

Flannel Shirts
A t a Record Low Price!

7 9 c
big, husky shirt for outdoor 
11 Coat style with 7 button

iA bi 
imeni
groat, two button-through pock
ets. Full cu^ roomy! Gray, 
brown or olive colors. 14H-17t

Famous “  r rue Blue*’
BOYS« SHIRTS

Percale*! HroaJclolh*!

Fast colors' I'lains nnd fsnries 
Full cut' Sizes *• to 14*4'

A big Fall value in

W o rk  Shoes
Our famous Oxhide brand

$ 1 .7 9
a Rstanned Isathcr  uppers.
•  Besistant to baraymird acM^
•  Tough composition ontoolssi,
•  Lm Umt niMdls solw

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

quenccs Of the lift- of Diamond Jim 
Brady. The stoiy follows Brady 
from birth through his varkius occu
pations to his suct-esH and his sup
posedly one and only love affair. It 
shows his meeting with John L. Sul
livan, introduces Lillian Russell, play
ed by Binnie Barnes, and other 
vuriou.s fiersonalitics popular during 
Brady’s day. I*, is good entertain
ment for the old timers and will be 
thoroughly enjoyed by the new gen
eration. Edward .\rnold is excellent 
in the role of Biudy. Some good 
comedy situations and the women 
folks will drag out their handker
chiefs at Brady’s di ath.

» • •
“LITTLE AMERICA"

Rita—Taaiday-Wad aesday 
Navember 20-87

Antartic adventure film dealing 
with the Byrd expedition that pro
vides ace entertainment. It is a cel
luloid diary of the experiences of 
Rear Admiral Richiird E. Byrd and 
his companions on their adventure
some trip to the polar regions in the 
interest of science. Adventure, 
thrills, and scenic ¡-plendor, expertly 
photographed, weave thoroughly to
gether an absorbing, interesting, nat
ural story, filled vith suspense and 
breath-taking episodes leading to the 
rescue of Byi*d from his “ under the 
world” outpost. The scientific pur
pose of the ex|H'dilion is handled with 
a view to simple presentation to the 
layman and is the ultimate in edu
cational and cntertaíning film fare. -

Do you agree that this is a good 
newspaper? Then s|>eak a word 
about The iRecord to a friend.

— —• 0----- - '■
Benefit P ro frim

(ContinueJtf'jpm Pag* One)
The program tPR open with a col

orful bikllet, "Indian Days," in whicn 
ihere will be 36 participants present
ing in song and dance life in an In
dian village,

Special lighting effects are being 
arranged through courtesy of Grady 
Slean and the Texas Electric Service 
company. The orchestra will play 
daring intermission, followed by 
acrobatic, folk, character and novelty 
numbers. ,

The Iasi part of the program pre
sents a "Parade of the Song Hits and 
Dance Tunes of 1P35-1H36," a bril
liant array of costumes and peppy

dance numbers, with solos by 
Marshall interspersing the tap dancer 
by our most talented young ;K>rfurm- 
irs.

The program assures a full evi-i:- 
ing’s entertainment. The curtain 
rises at 7:45. Admission prices are 
25 and 15 cents.

S in U  C b iu
(Continued From Page One) 

business streets.
Along with invitation to the :<e\ 

eial schools to have part in the pro
gram has gone suggestion that the 
student bodies elect one of their 
number as the most popular to ride in 
a special achool float. Election of 
the s|M>nsor should be refrorted to the 
chamber of commerce within the next 
few days.

The pre-Christma.s festival is to 
formally open on .Hombry evening, 
December 2, when cooperating mer
chants unveil their show window.s. 
The ceremony is to follow a thirty 
minute band concert under direction 
of R. P. Rose, municipal band leader. 
A prize of five dollars will be given 
owner of the window receiving first 
place. Winners in this popular con
test will be determined by vote ot 
the public, with only one vote allow
ed for each person. The ballot box 
will be placed in office of the cham
ber of commerce.

Decoration of the downtown sec
tion and arranging the special win
dow disfilays will be under supervi- - 
ion of the Business A Professional 
Womens club of which Miss Eliza
beth Kirkpatrick is president.

F. H. Kelley and Roy E. Warren 
¡have been .elected as marshals of the 
IMirade. The Boy Scouts and Camp 
Fire Girls entered the general ar
rangement plans Tuesday when these 
organisations agreed to have- groups 
in the line of march; Miss Melba 
Slaton, Miss Sara Melton and Mar
vin Majors are to direct parade sec
tion in which the uniformed pep 
squads and other boys and girls units 
march.

Invitation to participate in clown 
contest has gone out to every erhool 
boy and girl of the county. Under 
supervision of J. Riordan. it is plan
ned to organize a mammoth amateur 
funny folk section to march in the 
parade. Prices of two and one dollar 
denominations are to be paid first

end secuMii plan winiici>. The sam** 
prizes will Ik‘ iiffeied the hoy or (fill 
liding the he:d dei iiated bicycle in 

'th e  parade, with .M. L. Kii. i hbauiii in 
charge.

Another ."ection of tin paiade that 
is exfiected to coiniiiand attention 

i V ill he the movie eolony. In this 
' divi.-<ion scori of ( hihlieii iliessed in 
_gay co^lun1e ami iiiiitiitiiig their fav- 
Iolite scre'-ii star, arc to mareh. .Mrs. 
: It. If. t':intiill wfll oigaiii/.c and 
i direct this feataie.
i t'hildieii etileied in 111 - romie .-tli|i 
! eharacei izatMtiii ai i- to t.e marshall- 
j under dm  itioii of .Mis- Dee D tv- 
I ¡«Ison .nini Rot)i-rt CofTman. l-'loy I 
(Juinney and .Mai - in .Major aie to 
provide the «oloi- eusrd •̂ellol>. 
.M. O. «'hapmaii, ,\. !.. .Me.'4|i!i'1d< n, 
Jaek Nt'W'Oin. R. I*. Ro.'te and J. .A.

Ferguson are to direct u .-|>«cial cn- 
. teitainineiit program fuilowing im- 
'mediately after l,he pitraile. t ’«ai|»cr- 
jating stores are to Ire open that 
; evening.

J, It. I’ritehett ha> Ix'cn designated 
g< nerul parade iiiai hai with local 

¡«.ffieecs a.- i-ting. Other general 
, (onimitlei'iiieii inehide Dale W'arren. 
¡Phillip lleniinii, O. II. .Majors, Jack 
I .May« ;i. K. it. Bdiby anil I*. A. Bur
nett, fiiiariee.

Two «■ctioi; of the pHiade that 
i«ie exp'-eted to attrai t cnn.-iderable 
ntl) ntioi) will he those lakt*n up hy 
l«K-al lu•gl•̂ > a"d .Mexican floats. Tho 
.VexieMiis will 1« repre ented by 
musicians in native costume' an«l 
lullah:.^ of the Old South will be 
heard a- the negro float passes 

, through the .streel.s.
% ___

Y A M S »-K., 59c
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
No, 8 can* 3 for 29c 29c

I. MONTE COFFEE
FOR DRIP 
PERCOLATING 
OR BOILING

Ribbon Cane Syrup 59c
New Crop. Bett Money Can Bur

Hill Bros. Coffee, 2 54c
MARKET SPECIALS

STEA K  2 lbs. 25c
CHEESE lONCHOHs H). 19c
Stew  M eat Thick, Fat Ib. 12c

I. Tucker’s Grocery and Market
WE DELIVER PHONE N*. 1

•> i . ■».■V
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LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Onr lot LaiHri* Purr Silk H*M. riafU tt— 
In »harlri fray, dull, Hlfk-Nodn, CariboM,
Hinciuitau.

Riding Boots
Ladies' Riding Boots in n bendlifal grade of black 
or brown calf leather. Has 13*'̂ * meh top, vrith 
leather strap and bockle a t top , side o p e n b f. A 
soft flexible easy fitting boot— R egnlir $4.85 val
ue at

THOM
A  S p ^  Event that Means &Hfinga tnYnu
Because of tlic  h te n e tt of the season, contm ned u ra ra  w eather, and the fhef lh a ( m ost people 
have picked’onip a small portion of thehr cotton crop, many of ■» are  p u t now ready to  Imy 
the things w e need for cold w eather. T hu  Special Sales Event conies jn st a t th e  rig  lit tim e lo r 
you to  buy y n v  W inter needs; O ur store is full of th e  goods yon w ant an d  yon  w91 find ev
ery item  a t th e  lowest price^postible.

BOYS SCHOOl. PANTS
Co«<i ^u»lity. N»vy Blur and Gray Stri|»ri 
hr .
—Sises up lo 16— X

Men’s genuine M errimac grade 100 Corduroy 
Pants, slack m odeb, in Navy, Mahogany and Gol
den Tan. Well m ade and good quality. A regu
lar $2.95 vahic— Our Sale Price is

f T -

FOR THE WOMAN THAT CARES!

Even in a  season when our Coats have been th e  talk  
of the haying public these sm art Navys, Browns, 
Greens, and e th er seasonable colors provide further 
proof th a t, though its ohr u le , its your luck of having 
opportunity of buying a fu l siHi lined Coat, fu r or 
ta io red  co lb rs, and a Coat yon will be proud to 
w ear any ¡dace. Prices from —

$ 1 2 .4 $  $ 1 6 .4 5  $ 1 9 .5 0
O ther Coats Priced up t o ......  .................... $45 .00

One Lot Coats Specially Priced a t .... $ 6 .9 5

THAT ARE PALL FASHION SUCCESSES 
Every woman Ideas to  gat heautifnl fabrics, painstahhif 
workm anship and expert fhshion lines a t a special price. 
Hope is the choice of th e  Season, both in fabrics, colors and 
styles. Each a bettCT drem. Feirinring a beautiful assort
ment to select from  a t

$5.95 $7.95 $9.95
One group of Silk Dresses m the snm rt 
colors for Fall, Rost, G reen, Brown,
B bck and Wine. Jnst a q ie d a l for this 
event .........  ................................................

FOR WOMEN
Featuring a beautiful line 
of Oxfords, Ties and Pnm$k 
in the new Kids, Suedes, 
cem bm ations and fancy 
trim s.-

$2.95
AjKither group <d Sport and 
school Oxfords, Ties and 
Pnmps— In black, brown 
and navy.

$1.98
One lot Children’s school 
•x io rd s, siaes 8Vs to  2.

98c

BOYS AND GHtLS

.«Jackets
of heavy w ater-proof Suede 
d o th , fancy colors, sport 
backs, bu tton  o r zipper 
styles, sizes 8 to  1 6 - ^  
$1-69  value, special a t

$1.45t

MISSES

P re tty  b rig h t colors, SKp- 
en  or buMen styles, all wool 
— a $ r.9 S  value for

$1.49
Prints

A big 1st of fancy-patterns, 
36 iueh w ide, S t  squmre, 
d o th  th a t b  vat dyed fast 
color, a  good vaine a t 224t 
b u t wc are  seKng it for

19c

Trrr
SUITINGS
One lo t fancy Smting*» 
Rayons an d  Celkou, fancy 
F a i  p a tte riu  and P Iridk  
V alais 19  to  6S< a t

Mcfit Dress Shirts
A new shipm ent of Paragon 
S hiits jn st received. Sm art 
designs and patterns, and sol
id: color broadclotfas w ith 
’Firm -Prnf’ fused no w it, no 
w rinkle, ho starch  collars. 
These Shirts arc vat dyed fast 
color and have pre-shrunk 
coBars. A regular $1 .29  val
ue, special a t

9 8 c

I r e n ’ s

A com plete line of Men’s and young Men’s Dress Pants 
oMered a t big reductions during th is Sale. Regular 
slack and pleated m odels in nuxed and wool m aterials, 
featuring PpWs best colors and patterns— One of the 

n th e s ih fe .

$1 .95
$2.95

.:$1 .59  $3 .9$  r a in e s ..........$3 .2 9

..$2 .49  $ 4 .)5  v a lu e s ..........$3 .98

Men’s Leather and Suede

J A C K E I S
The rain and w ind-proof 
Coats. A light brow n pig 
gram  leather Jack et, Cossack 
style w ith zipper front and 
sport- back.

S G .9 S
A leather Suede Jack et, bu t
ton front w ith knit eb stic  
band bottonL

S 4 . 9 5

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
One big b t  Men’s Dress 
Shirts, new patterns, guaran
teed  fast colors, fnH cu t, pre- 
sk n |r ii collars. \  big doUar 
value, sp ech Jy  priced

Men’s Suede Cloth

JA C K E T S
A l.w*-|M>ck«l butlon »tjrl*. with 
kail band bottom, r«f«lar $1.95 
Talar for

$149
‘Boy’r  Suede Cloth Jackets
ia laa celar, ka, two jacket*
wilk olattU kail kellom. Siaoa 6 
to 16. Refalar S.I.I9 valor

97«
Mm 's ttik i Slirts

Made of standard  G ra f t
b b ric s , vat dyed, guar
anteed fast color, has a  
six button fron t w ith tw o 
pockets. A sh irt th a t 
w il stand h ard  w ear.

96c
Mn’t Kiit JmM

A brovm  arix ture, p a rt 
wool Jack e t, w ith tw o 
pockets, button  sty b , 
coat sleeve, a  $1 .2 9  vai
ne for

9 8 c

Mm ’ s Work Skirts
Loolting for a  hargain? 
H ere yen are— G ood

Embaa Rm̂Loavwd^BCy iHMr
chandiray, generously
cut.

4 9 c  
CiniinT Cops

FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Jnst the thing fe r cold 
days. T an and Navy bine 
— H unters’ tie te p  m edel 
Caps w ith  for faied in- 
hnnd. E xtra gaad gnuf* 
ily  C erdnray.

5 9 c

Mar’s HATS
Om  M  N w ’,  F .H  H ati, 
new sMee* l i i t  an d  dm it 
co b ra , snap b rims val- 
oaa to  $2.9S

>1.95

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
A fairly (aeS Dre«a Skirt ia 
Beat yatteras aaS celM oalera. 
A value at tkU law yriee.

4 9 c
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS.

Meal Here's a rdal W*rk Skirt 
--Five Orelkais at l i a keaey 
•leee werea OwMlkray, tr^M* 
ttiicked. Mg aad reaaiy, kas 
lira kelletrt lyge packets aMd 
sla katlea frasit.

8 9 c

BOYS VNIOSS
A bejrs W iater weigkt Rikbed 
Uaiea Sail—Wkite, wilk leaf legs 
ead sleeras, ciesed cratch—Siaes 
6 le 16—A slaadard Meya gar. 
meal.

5 9 c

Men’s W inter W eight

U n io n s
This is a medium weight 
ribbed garm ent ia pore 
w hite. Long b g s and. 
sbeves in sizes }6 to  46. ^ J  
You’U ^uy  they’re  the 
best you ever b ^ b t  fW 
the money.

85 c
A nother real value in th n  
m ottled gray, ribbed un
ion. It’s a  fairly heavy 
w eight w ith light fb ece. 
has b u g  sleeves and lags. 
Ju st r ^ t  for ontdwMr 
w ear.

79c
DRESS OXFORDS

Spleadid values ia tkase fast sell* 
lag styles. WiaglTIp, creese 
Taaip. ead plaia lae—seme have 
bgat keels, aeal calf leatker wilk 
geauiae welt sales. Yea’ll say 
tliey'rs ike best fer Ike meaey.

$2.95

l ík

i m r s  BiACK OltFORDS
Btpcfc leatker upper witk cempe 
sMea sal—, wlag tip, kaat keel. 
Lata af «—ar  at tkia lew paite.

$ 1.98
SCOUT SHOES FOR 

MEN AND BOYS
alack ar krewa hmlk— tippars, 
wWi ceaipaslliea sat—. Rag. 
alar fl.dS  salaa, ea sale at

$1.19

IK N  ’S WORK SHOES
A raal Skea for tcrvlca. Black alk 
or krewa I—tker Uppers witk kaavy 
rakker s^ae, leatker iaaar aad slip 
sale. These Sheas war* made la 
WEAR—SX28 aalaes fer

$1.98

TH O M A S DRY CO.

A
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Personal R epresentative of t&e Globe T idlortag Company, C incinnati

A complete display df filie’woolens in the latestjshades and weaves, and newest creations for Fall and Winter . . .  *. Don’t 
miss this oppoi^tunity tb rtlake yout selections . . . . .  Have your riieasure taken now.

OOUGtASi iif  f m  S tb ilE  FRIDAY

. . ' .  M a x  S e r m a i i  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
»V.'tvvtv. ïYi-tm iVi k\, »>'■< é, ' »I'. » - i .  »t . *V, ,

De^r Hunters Are 
^Passing ThrurThe 
I Streets Regularly

V • .—  .

Ijiundreds Of Cars Enroute 
; To Southwest Seen Her 

During Tlinrstlay, Friday
I .D<*or hun»« rs ni " u, 1j»- «•'(‘n driv- 

ins throuith rtdom .lo ' alnwist
l^ y  hour of Iho il; v or n¡'.'■ht now, !(.• 
hundroils of Hum rotuinin:; fioro 
nKp«<lition.H in thv Soiilhw(.-t Toxa 
fo u n ta in  »■■»Ufitrv. 'i Iru day «n-i 
Hriday of la.'i «•«•.•k iniifli of thr m«i-

tor car traffic wort over llifrhway 
One wax ropriMcntod in T i^ is citi- 
*enx bound for rt'ndezvouJ of the 
deer. ^

A compilation of reportlf^rrio.d hi 
Wort TexuK newxpapcra .Sunday c*ti- 
matos that afi.OOO Texans were afield 
afUT <loer during Saturday, ’openin)f 
day of the xeaxon. The same source 
ostimutM that 7,000 bucks were tak- 
('ll in the kill. •

Colorado supplied the usual quota 
>•{ deer hunters as the season opened. 
Some of the loeal s)iort.smen went to 
I ho Davis .Mountains country and 
others were attracted to the hill 
loantry of .South Texas.

. ------------ o
lyook at the label on your papi r. 

It will tell whether or not you aie 
lieh’iid with your subscription.....

For Cooking
BpOval Self 

i ■ g AI« 
Roatlar

Stiwamlined "TOOLS**

IOCFORKS
BA.STINC SPOONS 
POTATO MASHERS

Mirror Polishod Slainlott 
Stool Slicing Kaivot IO C
Tableware

A choorfol aHroclioo dosig« of flowora 
that will mako a kit witk yoor Holiday 

Guoila. Co* a Wkolo Sot, only

Op
ladioidMol Piocoa

C«o and Saocor, kotk for, --------- ISe
Dinner Plaloa, oack ..............  .. . ...ISc
Platter, 11-5/S 1«........  20c
S>3 4 in. Ro«nd Vogotable Diak . 20c 
Doaaert Plato, • • l /S  in. ................  20c

............  lOc

W.W, Sorrells |Sam uelP. Wilson 
Succumbs After ■! Succumbs Here At 

lengthy Illness | Home Of Daughter
Funeral Services Held For!Funeral Services Held For 

63-Year-Old Coloradoan! Eighty-Year-Old Resident 
On Saturday Afternoon | Wednesday Afternoon

A lonjr period of ill heulth, serioU'.. Funeral service for Samuel Pat- 
( noup-h durinir the last three weeks ; terson Wilson, 80, a resident of Mit- 
of hiii life to eonfine him to his ImmI .IcIu'II county for 24 years, was held 
levulted in the. death of W. \V. .Sor-j at the vrraveside in the Colorado 
I ells, (»5, at hi.s home, 44o (tak street, ¡cemetery Wednesday afternoon at 5 
Friday morniiiK at 7 o'clock. } o’clock. OfficiatinK ministers were

Funeral services were held at the j the Rev. P. D. O’Brien of Colorado, 
Firrt Baptist church .Saturday after: | the Rev. A. A. Watson of Coahoma, 
i.oon at .‘I o’clock, the Rev. F. 1>. jand the Rev. N. L. Runire of .Stanton. 
n ’Brien offieiatinp. Internunt wa. Wilsoh succumbed at the home

 ̂ „  I of his daughter. Mm. A . D. I.eaeh. in
L-* * I I i 4 :.*J0 WediU'silay morning

*, [ME Kintf, K. A. ' ' i l ' i i i f t i r  u lonirthy illneu.' He had made 
llurj'oon, and Martui.||,j„ home here for the pa«t six years,

I ever sinca the death of his wife, at 
who.ve side he was buried. *

Born in Alabama, Mr. Wilson came 
to Texas when a youth. He liv(>d in 
Robertson, Brown, flei.ennan, and

>e children, Mrs. Jeff Curry, Mm. , „ u "
rlma I.uckey, Mrs. Alton Moore, ' ‘•"“" ‘y ^4 yearn ago He
,„.w. 11-  O.__. 11. __.1 V c ___ 11_ Ifarmed until movinir to ( olorado.

e n  
cns.
ioy<i

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPIT.U

Charley Sea 
limns, Karl 
Crind*taff.

Horn in Seagoville, Texas, Mr.'
•Sorrells and hi« family came to (¡olo
rado al>out fourteen years ago. He 
was a u.sed furniture dealer.

Besides hi.« wife he is survived bv 
five children 
VrI
.Arnhdlo Sorr.'ils and U on Si'.rrells: f 
all of Colorado. Two .sisters. Mrs. Active pallbenren were Harry 
H( ttie Johnston of Wichita Fulls and j fi«xan. Pete Pickens. .Sid Burrus, 
Mr«. Jack Huffman of Frederick. I  ̂ S'mpson, Moy«! ljuinney, and
Oklahoma, aj.so aurvive. iJ-.iÎArjer., lA renilicr of frieniiu

KfVer A .Son had charge of funeral ! were listed as honoUfty pkllbcariha. 
arrangements. 1 • Wilson was * t|r youngest of

________ fy______ fourteen children. Ilia sole surviv-
R P W  U A D V I76T  P A D M IV A I  ̂ brother, A. J. Wilson of near Big

”  f l Aik T E J 1 LvAlUal y  Alu oldest of the fourteen, was
SLATED FOR TONIGHT, IS here for the funeral in spite of his 1)8 

POSTPONED UNTIL DEC. 2 ¡ " o th e r  .«urvlvom are eight children: I
¡Mrs. I.,each of Colorado, Mm. T. !..

Travis Pritchett, who has bi*('n in 
the hospital for some time recovering 
from major surgery, was iiismisscil 
Friday.

Tonsils of Harold Kudy .Smith, pon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith, were 
removed Saturday.

Philip O lio way, .son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. K. (¡onoway of \Ve“tbrook, 
was a medical patient in the hospital 
Sunday and Monday.

A gush which wa.s. cut in her head 
when she fell against a do«>r faeim: 
Saturday was sutured fi.t Mrs. Da 
Buckuleu of Ciithhert .^.inday and 
.she was dismi.ssed .Moniiuy.

T. A. Toler, 11-year-old son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Toler of Colorail'i, 
was given appendectomy Monday 
and is recoveruvj satisfo’toriiy.

Mrs. Ben Brown of Viiic.-nl under
went an cmergi nry .".pm odf.'Niir.y 
Saturday night and is nmv doing 
nicely.

I A daughter was liorii to Mr. and 
IM r.-i. (i D. Foster at the hospital at 
|P ;;!0 Tuesday morning. She is 
named .Maedell.

John (¡olsoii was dismissed Tues
day after minor surgery performed 
lust week. .

(¡ypsy Ted, !i-year-old daughter of 
■Mit. Fae .M c(nillum of Loraine, wgs 
It ported to Ik- in fair condition 
Thur-ilay morning following up|K-n- 
dectomy Tuo'^day night.

’ I.ioyd Weiiikin of’ Hermleigh, son 
o.l (J. \V. M’emkin, is doing nicely fol- 
lo'.'ing appendectomy Wednesday af
ternoon.
'  Mrs. I.uki* (Jirvin was' admitted 
V\ edne«day night and underwent 
I'.’.iiior surgi ry Thursday morning. 
Her conililion is good.

ill.'.. II. A. l.ocko of Kunice, New 
Mexico, dau.-'hter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
f!rally lieeso, was admitted to the 
lio.-ipitnl as a meiliral patient early 
' i ‘'ur-ilay inorniiig.

combined choirs.
Strangers and visitors alway wel

come at our services.
DICK O’BRIKX, Pa-tor.

------- :---- n------------
TONSILS ARE REMOVED

Mr. and Mm. John Summers too’K 
their daughter, Dorris lsiui.«e, to I.iih- 
bock last Friday for the rcmovol pf 
her tonsils in a liuJbboQlt aanitarium. 
She I* «»covering satisfactorily.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every 

one who were so kind and thoughtful 
during the sickness and death of our 
husband and father, R. L. Adams. 
•VN-o for the floral offering.

MR.*?. R. L. ADAMS 
DANIEL ADAMS AND FAMILY 
IIULAN ADAMS AND FAMILY- 

WMUS.rMARY BDNTIN AND FAM- 
II.Y.

S - R ! '5 S n 9 n » E i i i M

Pneumonia Attack 
Fatal To Mrs. J, C. 

Teeter, Colorado
Resident Of South Colorado 

D i^  On Sunday Morning; 
Servities At W estbr(X)k

.Mrs. J. C. Teeter, '2 , rendi iif of 
South Colorado, died at the family 
rcsidenee Sunday morning at I :-A0 
o’clock following a pneumonia'Rltu( k. 
Burial was in. the Wevtbrook ceme- 
t(»ry .Sunday afternoon at .‘I o’clock 
with Rev. A. D. la-uvh of Colorado 
conducting rites at the graveside.

Deceased wa.« born in Abilene .Sep
tember 17, I88.‘l. She was inai'ried 
to J. C. Teeter at Buckner Oiphnn«’ 
Home, Dalla.s, on December 7. 11»02. 
She had resided in .Mitchell county 
seven years.

In addition to the hus'iand, four 
sons. Brook.-*. A’bert; Rolx rt nn l 
Lewis, and two dnughti is, Mrs. J. II. 
Ilummontree and Mrs. Krne«t Shurt- 
leff survive.

Funeml arrangement« wiae under 
direction of Kiker A Son.

------------o-------- —
Vii-gil Mp'?er r-'turned Tuesday 

morning from a trip to Kilgore. On ’ 
the trip down he was aeromnnnird 
•ij- Ma graUdmiHher, Mrs. Smith, whar 
had been visiting here.

Till- Hafvest Carnival which niem- 
hem of the business and Profes.sional 
Women’s club had plaiim-d to hold 
t<>night (Thurmlay) ha.« been po.«t- 
I lined until the night of Monday, 
Deeemhei' 2 
nounrenicnt

(irace. yif Haskell. A. L, Wilson of 
We.ilhrook, J. A. WilsoiRof .Stanton, 
Vm. Ethel Cramer of Colorado. Mrs. 
Ruby Siason of I.,aQie«a, W. T. Wilson 
of Andrews, and Bryan Wilson of 

nccording to an an-j Fort Worth.
made Wednesday b y , Kiker A Son were in charge of

S in. Glass Berry Bowl

Silver RIateM

F l a t w a r e

Modern! Gleaming! And it will give 
you long service. Sen this.

ANDERSONS RETURN 
FROM SISTER’S FUNERAL

f f l l R C H B l

M iss Elixaheth  ̂ Kirkpatrick, club i funeral arrangement«. 
I resident.

This change in dates was made so 
that the carnival will coincide with 
(he unveiling of Christmas windows 
by Colorado merchants.

Th<- carnival will be held in the 
old Crosthwaite drug location the 
first door east of the Berman Ben 
Franklin store. Numerous attrac
tions are to lie offered.

Proceed.« from the carnival will be 
added to the club’s student' loan 
fund.

TEASPOONS
FORKS

TABLESPOONS
KNIVES

KMVKS AND FORKS
Calalin Handle Knive, and Fork», Fr««ch Paltarn, Slainie»» Steel 

Kni*«». Chrome Flaird Fcrk», Onya, Ivery or Green Handle».

Set̂ f 12 ....... .... .... ....
----------------------------------  I I ia1  I I I ......................
THANKShKfING CARD.S
With Beautiful Seacon.^l De»iga» and Sentiment»....... !....

SHOT GUN SHELLS CANDY
12 guage Remine(<in KIranbore '  Frenli Vanilla Craaqi», Choc«-

28 In box late Covernd, pnund
69ii m

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Anderson re- 
I turned Wednesday morning from 
Strawn where they attended - t’he 
funeml Tu(-»day afternoon of Mrs. 
Anderson’« sister, Mrs. A. M. .Seth, 
v/ho ilii-d at her home In Fort Worth 

[shortly after 2 o’clock Monday morn- 
ling.

.Mrs, Anderson had been at hpr sis- 
I tor’s hedsiile siqoc .Sunday. November 

10. Mrs. .Seth had been, in ill health 
[for s(-vei'al years. Her death had 
j been expected momentarily since Mrs. 
(■Anderson was called to her bedside.

Receiving word of Mrs. Seth’s 
¡death, Mr. Anderson left here Mon- 
Iday noon to be In Strawn for the 
[funeral Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, 
Seth was reared iii Strawn and was 
takmi there for burial. Funeral ser- 
viees were held from thg First Meth- 

I odist church.
Mrs. Seth leaves four children: 

I Douglas Orme, Weldon Orme, Jen
nie lain Orme, and Mary Elizabeth 
Seth, all of Fort* Worth.

HINDS cm AM
Tka New Improved Non Sticky Hind'i Hnnny anJ Almnii4l Craaa 

Free with each 3t« Bnlltn. 1 Handy Dlayenanr

1 0 < a n d

a  L KRXAIfy 0 # ü «
rf.-

SEVEN LOCAL F F A ^ Y S  
[ IN CEREMONY AT ROBY

Seven FFA boys of Coloradn High 
I school were among thirty of this FFA 
I district i-aised from "green hand’’ 
[standing to full FFA rating during 
[Hi district meeting in Roby Tuesday 
[night •

The seven were John Colson, Voyd 
[Beighta, Billy Bob McGuire, Vernon 
[Hays,. Raymond Fuller, William Tay- 
|lor, and Marion Hardison. Attend- 
ring the meeting fixim here in addi- 
[tion to theac were .Bill Galey. James 
[Pritchett, R. C. Snively, and Doyle 
Williams, vocational agricoltiire in- 

'atructor and FFA siionsor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner Elm A Fifth

Bible Classes for all ages 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Classes for young people (l;15 p. m.
-Mid-week service« Wednonday 7:.'10 

p. m.‘ ■
Ladie.s Bible eluV.< each Monday 

3 p. m.
Yea are cordially invited»

WILLIS KREACEK, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Feig people stop to realize how 

many organized unit« there are in a 
modern church. For instance in our 
church, which we hiqie may be con
sidered average fur a town the size 
r-f Colorador has thirty separate units 
of organization. That is organized 
groups requiring presidents or direc
tors and helpeir,, ami .«erving a special 
purpose in the church program. Of 
these fourteen are in the Sunday 
school, including the general organ
ization, eight departments and five 
well organized 'clas.«e.«. The Training 
service has eleven se|>arate units, and, 
the W. M. U. has four, not counting 
the circles as separate units. We 
have one Brotherhood organization. 
By thia plan of organization wc hope 
to accomplish two major ends; sys
tematically carry fmth every phase 
of the Lord’s work, and giva specific 
nsaignmenta to a large numbar of our 
membership. The success of our 
church work can be measured by the 
efficiency and faithfulneae of these 
leaders. To those of our membership 
who (to pot have a specific task we 
invite you to acquaint yourself with 
this organization and prepare and 
offer yourself for service that you 
may be a happier Christian and that 
the »Master’s Cause may be carried 
on.

Next Sunday the morning eerviees 
will he as usual, but in thf areaing 
the.Training service, at 6:00 o’clock, 
will be followed by a special Thanks
giving Musical prograai partieipated 
in by four church choirs and directed 
by Mr. Thomas Dawe^ of the Prasby- 
terian church. ’This ia U  ^  an an
nual aervie« aponaared by taaaa faur

B É  Wlilte Flour 
SUGAR, 10 lb. sack

Ërarr S»ck Ibs. $2.15
Cmmswa 24H>S. $1.10

for
frying

for •i*®rteniirt

B poimdi

6 3  c
3 pounds

$ 1 . 1 9

Corn Flakes; each . .
Pep, Cereal, eiach . . 
Oatmeal, 40'oz., each . 
M ince M eat, 3 for . .
Brooms ^  pwrinteed, each
Super Suds, each . . 
Laundry Soap, Ig. 6 hars 25c 
Pure Cane Syrup, gal. . 53c

MARUkt iPKClAts
Stew  M eat, Ih. 10c Seven Steak ■* 12ic 

T-Bone and Loin Steak, Ih. 19c 
Chuck Roast '* 12aC Salt Jowls, Ih. . 19c

J. T. Pritchett Grocery Co.
P h o n «  177 256 V P iilh lit  S 'lv W «  D e l iv e r
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Fred Astaire 
Ginger Rogers 
Edward Everett Horton

IN

•TOP
y'j

HAT*
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 

SUNDAY 2  P.M .

MONDAY MATINEE 2 :3 0  P.M . 

MONDAY NIGHT

#  P A L A C E

I.
! WHEN IN FT. WOETH

When visitintr in Fqrt Worth shave
Kveninx in Paris Chtistmas acts. 

Colorado Dru(. Itc.
with Harvey Means, iOS) West Sixth 
street. This former Coloradoan will 
at>|>r*ciate your patronage. tfc. |  thri

I day Mr. B illy ’s sister, Mrs. Euirene 
Tates of Stamford

i Mr.,and Mrs. E. K. Bibby had ns 
r fueat^ iv iday  niirht and Mon*

.Mrs. A. Hurhunau i- lecovri in;! 
from sn attack of fiu.

-

Ml. and Mr.'. K. It. liiMiy \iMted 
ii< .Snyder Sunday.

I 'm* our laiy-a-w.iy plan and 'hop 
now foi fhii.'lnia.'. Cidorado l»ruy.

.Mnyor \ ’un llo-'oii « f  \Vpstbroi>s 
wn.« a buMiie." visitor in ('«dorad > 
Momlay.

- ■!' —■
Mr. all«) .Ml' (ì. .M. Howell alni 

'«tn. (¡poltre. Jr., of .Midland were 
weeko-nd truest: of .Ml. and Mrx. J 
T ll«jwtll. '

—REMOVAL NOTICE— 
j T. M. Carrvlt, Electrical Cealrac* 
! lor aad Frigidaire Service now I«»- 
rated at Calerado Machiae Sho^, 210 
Oak St. Day Phoae IIS. Night 
Phone 202-W. ftr.

I>r. an«i .Mrs. R. I». Bridyford and 
little 'on stH-nt Sunday with .Mis. 
Bridyford’s parents in Rjiseoe.

Mrt. B. L. Wulfjen left Wednes
day for (Jeoryetown for a visit w ith  
n  laUves.

(¡lunow Batteiy Radios for the 
farm home. Colorado Itruy. Itc.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis of Abi
lene spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. C. 
.Merritt.

I’se our Lay-a-way pian and shop 
now. for Christmas. Colorado Drug.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. B. DuBois were 
in town .Monday from their home at 
Wallace Camp, near latan.

Let us handle your subscription.' 
for magaxines and books for Christ
ina' gifts. Jno. L. Doss Pharmnry.

Frank Cardwell of the Texas Elec
tric ^ rv ice  Company, was in Sweet
water Weninesday on business.

Car big lump coal on track now. 
No slack, no slalo. $6.00 por ton. 
See D. M. LOGAN A SON.

. Creighton White, ton of .Mr. and 
Mr.'. X. H. White, was kept at home 
oy a severe cold early this week.

R. II. Ratliff, local attorney', was 
l< «king after business affairs in Big 
'Spring Wednesday.

If the drive for traffic safety of 
('olorado's school children is to be a 
surcc.ss, you and you and you must 
cooperateT“

William Greene and a party of 
friends left Wednes«lay for the 
Davis Mountains on a deer hunt.

Mr. and M rs. D. H. Snyiler return- 
id .Monday night from a visit in 
•Mineral Wells.

—4—
I.«'t us fill your iKictor’s prescrip- 

itions. Colorado Drug. Itc.

•Mrs. R. J .’M'allace w'a.s ill the «‘arly 
l>art of the week with a touch of flu 

jbut is recovering satisfactorily.

•Mrs. M. .1. Daw'on. Mrs. Benton 
Templeton, .Mrs. (’. C. Thompson, and 
Mrs. C. P. (iary were in Sweetwater 

; .Monday afternoon.
Car big lump cuul ou track »vw. 

Nu slack, no slata. $6.00 par tan. 
Sea D. M. LOGAN A SON.

J. C. Hall, Loraihe banker, mayor 
and what have you, was in Colorado 
Tuesday to serve as member of the 
district court jury commission.

Van Bo.ston, mayor of Westbrook 
and manager for th«r Burton-Lingo 
Lumber company there, was a busi
ness vUitor here Monday afternoon.

Keep your car always under con
trol in vchool rones especially and 
save the life or limb of a child.

Dewey Geer of the Texas Electric 
Service comimny, Sweetwater, was 
i;i Colorado Monday night on busi
ness with the city council.

Ilitgh Henning, field repreM>hU>- 
4ive for th«- Abilene WPA office, 
spent several hours in Colorado Sat
urday.

Thermo Royal • anti-freeie, the 
lOOU mile anti-freexe. Colorado Drug.

Oran Lipps, painfully injured when 
a scaffo ld  on which he was working 
several days ago fell, states that hr 
eX|M>cts to  discard his crutche:» this 
week-end.

Fine w«-ather for getting out the 
cotton. muse«i Col- A. Dulin of 
Valley View community when seen 
in Colora«io Wednesday afternoon.

Trufle in new model cars continues 
brisk, local distributors report. Sev
eral of the machines have been sold 
during the |iast week.

Visit our gift department. New 
goods arriving daily. Select yours 
curly. Use our Lay-a-way plan. 
Jno. L. Dots Pharmacy.

—4*—
Juanice Ê IUott, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. B. Elliott, was ill the lat
ter part of last week and early this 

I with tonsiUtil..

Car kig lamp coal ea track aow. 
No slack,' ao slat*. $6.00 per tea. 
See O. 1$. LOGAN A SON.

Miss Margaret Ijisky left Sunday 
for Fort Worth to visit her brothers, 
Roy Laaky and F. W. Laskv, Jr., and 
their families. She will remain 
through the Christmas holidays.

Bring your pivseriptions to. .Mit- 
cliell county’s oUlest .druggist to be 
filled. We deliver. Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

Let us handle your subscriptions 
for magasines and books for Christ
mas gifts. Jno. L. Doss I'harmary,

Robert Whipkey, managing editoi 
of the Big Spring Daily Herald, vis
ited his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, for u few hours FrIOay 
evening.

Yardleys Toiletries for Christmas. 
Colorado Drug. “Itc.

There are members of The Record 
staff who are enjoying venison this 
week, thanks to consideration of Bill 
Berry of Fairview, W. C. Davis, lo
cal motor car dealer, and other 
friends.

W. A. French of Abilene, division
al engineer for the State highway 
commission, wa' in- Colorado Satur- 
<lay in connection with projects un
der construction in this territory.

Do you try to be a careful driver? 
Ikt you obey all traffic rules? M'jth- 
ers’ Club child safety drive.

The Lions Club and chamber of 
commerce should sponsor aggres-sive 
drive to interest Coloradoans in the 

! Snyder - Colora<lo football g a m e  
I Thanksgiving, according to the Rev. 
IllTck O'Brien..,

Miss Louiac Webb arrived Wed- 
ntfday afteri|oon from Red Hook, 
New York, to visit Miss Hattie Mc- 
Kell for a few dgys until the arrival 
of her sister-in-law. Mrs. Robert M. 
Webb, former Coloradoan. The« two 
of them will spend the winter in an 
apartment at the home of Mrs. J. 
Max Thomas.

OriT̂ 4:SCR€€n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOV. 22-23

.BRIGHT UGHTS
JOE BROWN AND ANN DVORAK

Preview  S itw d ay  N ifbt
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 24-2S

TOP HAT
FRED ASTAIRE AND GINGER ROGERS

TUESDAY,. WEDNESDAY. NOV. $6*27

1HE PUBUC MENACE
GEORGE MURPHY AND CENE ARTHUR 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ttT H

WELCOME HOME
JAMES DUNN AND ARLENE JUDGE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. St-30

DANTE’S INFERNO
CLAIRE TREVOR, SPE.NCjER TRACY

R ITZ
THF.ÂTRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7>IS P.M.

Friday and Saturday 
November 22 and 23

T n n b lw f Tw nblew eedt
Gene Autry

Sunday and Monday 
Navambar. 24 and 2 t

DIAMOND «HM
Edward Arnold and 

Binnie Bantes

Tnaaday and Wednesday 
■ November 2$ end 27 ■

UTTLE AMERICA
Admiral Byrd 

Tknrtdey—Nevember $•

WELCOME HOME
James Dunn and Arline Judge

Let u>* fill irdur Doctor’s prescrip
tions. Colorado Drug. lie.

The Rev, and Mr*.' J. Edmund 
Kirty arrived Sunday night to visit 
Mrs. Kirby’s sister and brother, Mrs. 
Lulu Bond and Jack Helton, for a 

, few days following the close of con- 
! ference at Plainview. But the Rev. 
! Mr. Kirby was called back to his pas- 
'torate at Wheeler Tues<lay morning 
by the death of a member of his 
church and Mrs. Kirby and little, son 
accompanied him home.

Bring your prescription.s to Mit
chell county's oldest druggist to 
filled. We deliver. Jno. L. Doss 
Pharntary.

I Oscar Price was confined to his 
J home several days last week and 
I early this by an attack of flu.

I Car big Inmp eaal an track nvw. 
i Na slack, na slala. $6,00 par lea. 
Sea D. M. LOGAN A  SON.

Mrs. J. W. Dorn and Mrs. iR. P. 
Trice returned Sunday after a visit 
with their daughters, Maxine t>orn 
and Frances Elaine Price, in Lub
bock.

Visit our gift department. New 
goods arriving daily. Select yours 
early. Use our Lay-a-way plan. 
Jno. L: Doss Pkarmacy.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Wyatt re
turned home Sunday night after vis
iting Mrs. W yatt’s relatives in the 
eastern part of the county during 

‘Mr. Wyatt’s vacation.

SAVE TOUR EYES 
BY USflfG AN

AIADDIN
LAMP

_ BEAinVULNEW 
DESIGNS

B<qr Om  l»r $1.00 D tw i
mA fU f Dfl at SO^ a waak

J. RWUPAJS CO.

Car big lump «nal nn trnak nnw. 
Nn slaek. no slaM. $f.06 por Ion.
So# D. M. LOGAN *  SON.

Jack, little sun of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Parker, ia -on the sick tUt 
this week. ,

Mrs. Chester Jones and Mrs. J. M. 
Doss spent Wedneaday with Mrs. 
.'(toneham Beal on the White Ele
phant ranch. j

Pitted casas make ideal Christinas 
gifts. Colorado Drug. Itc.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus and son. Jack, 
of Mexieb City are here this week 
visiting Ross Dixon, Rod Merritt, 
Msis Virgie Powell, and other 
fdends.

Mary Elisabeth Pidgeon has been 
ill for the past week with a sore 
throat. '

(Mrs. R. C. Johnson returned Wed* 
neaday night after a visit with heg 
mother, Mrs. W, L. Byrne, and othem 
relatives in Breckenridje; 51

Car big lump coal 0» track 
No tUek, no »Ulo. $6.00 por ton« 
Sm  D. M. LOGAN A SON. »

Mrs. Virgil Moeser and son, Birbb« 
Harold, visited the Joe Mosel's iijj 
Abilene Sunday. ■ •

'J . 1 I '*

myour IkuJcuhnnn lniii#iIhidafviiMDinncf
Our stores are loaded with delicious 
food that mean so much for the suc
cess of your Thanksgiving dinner.

Uniform
Fniooth

B a ik e t
Oranges
Apples
Lettuce

Small Sise 
dosen

Firm Heads 
- ea«di>̂ -

Seedless
dozen

» r

Potatoes <• 19c*4. louuruU

D eli^ oiis Apples 
Seedless Raisins 
H allow a Dates
Citron Peel» in bielk» lb................... ....3 S t
Leenon Peel» ia  beali» B>....................... 3S<
Candied Cberrìe$» l>. ...................2$t
Candied Pinenpple» Vs R ............. ^ ......23^
Cnnrant$» 7 oa. p k f.........................
Del Monte Rsi$bu» IS  os. p k f............Ét
U jnee Mont» $ p k f$ .   .............2 5 ^  '

loirge .Size Extra 
tlozen

Fancy ■ 9 c
pjekage ■ S C

■  >■iiiid' ■ S C
Airwap Goffe 3 pouiiiis 49c
Coffee 2 45c
Beans 10 pounds 45c
Salad Drissing •|iinrt jar 25c

^  é 3

‘ Í ‘k . \ J. , I ♦

No. 10 
Tail

C ra n b e rrio t
laite Jer/vy, pound ■OS

East Texas

S org lin in
S«>melinu-s ( 'ailed. Gallon

4 9 C
G rape .Jam

4  "i"" 4 9 c
RiblNm Cana S y m s

New ('rop. Texa.'’ Finest, .Mt. Pleasant

6 5 s

• •
.

No. 10 
Tail

< V

Maximum
Every Sack GuuaranteedFlour 

M arshmidlows
4 8 |>oun<|

bag

TIain or A"<»rleil Color.' 
pound

R«-d Pitted 
No. 10 pail

Crackers
Honeir

Faxet
pound 2

Text*
No. Ô pail

53c
19c
59c

Soap 
Mel'o 
Catsup 
Apricots 

Shelled Pecans
Nueoa Oleoincvgarine

Meal
^ M E A T S

19 ( Fish

O. K. 6
2

No. Ill till

N<i. lo till

Halve «
|M)Uiid

$ ■ . 0 9
I f c

K'-'ot 9C|inara 

J..UH-I.

49c 
49c 

3 9 C
pound

1 0 jMoind 
* a. k

Full Crenm 
pound

Beef Ecven Cut 
pound

pound

2 Iba

Pork
pound

iZt
lOt
ZS t
18c

Fre'h Water 
pound

I)ry .Salt
IMiuiidJ 0 M $

Panul Bullir 2 
Val t a f 2 
Mckiril -  2

lbs.

Ilw.

47c

IZc 
19c 
25c 
25c 
25c

B f l F E U U f i Y  5 T D R E 5
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m roiuAL coMMÉilrr
AS FEATURED BY THE 

RECORD’S COLUMNIST

WHIFKEY PRINTDrO 0 0 .
A

FEW mm OBOEfiEO IN Colorado-Snyder I f » wny aowNs c o m in g  ||[0 CflOSS DOLL CIILI TO
BE PROSECUTEO UNTIL XLl 
PRRTS OF COUNTY VISITED

XSSICNMENTS RS PRSTORS 
‘flERO OUT' SUNDRY NICHT
Rev. Cài C W rif h t R etornt 

To First Church ; Rev. A. F. 
e licli To -W estbrook And 
Rev. Y oonf P resid in l Elder

There were few chanifeit ordered 
in pastorate» of the Northwest Texas 
Conference as Bishop Hiram A. Boa/ 
read out appointments durinK closiiiK 
session of the KOthering Sunday night 
at Plainview. Of interest to the pub
lic of this communrity was announce
ment that thi*-Bev. ('a! C. Wright was 
to continue as pastor of First Meth
odist church.

The Rev. Sam II. Young, well 
known in this county and section, 
auccee<is Rev. ('. A. lx>ng as presid
ing elder. Rev. .Mr. Y'oung was trans
ferred from the Stamford district and 
Rev. Mr. Long goes to the Abilene 
district.

Rev. Albert Click, pastor of Colo
rado circuit is the new pastor at 
Westbrook, succeeding Rev. I>. A. 
Russ, who was transferred to Coa- 
hume.- Rev. T. A. Mason is the new 
preacher assigned to the local circuit.

Rev. Urady Anderson of DunlVlind 
Buford, was returned. Rev. Hamil
ton Wright, |iastor at Coahoma last 
year, was transferred to Loraine, 
succeeding Rev. Bruce Meador, re
tired as a superannuate. Rev. .Mr. 
Meador plans moving fo his small 
farm near Abiiene and engage in the 
poultry business.

Rev. Frank Story, ]>astor at Herm- 
Icigh during the (last year, was re
turned. In addition to his duties as < 
pastor at We-.tbrook. Rev. Mr. Click 
was appointed Southwestern Advo
cate commissioner for the <listrict.

Newspap«T reports of thé recent 
|iast announcing that Rev. Atticus 
M'ehl, noteil prohibition crusader. 
Would be assigned to First Church at 
Sweetwater, failesl to materialize. He 
was sent to the .Methodist church at 
Aspermont.

I)«‘legates attending the conference 
sessions from Colorado and vicinity 
returned, hunut the first of Um week 

• to report^nateriaf progrès- in rh\mrn 
activities throughout the , di<tah't. 
Ilair Warren, Mrs. J. W. Shepperd 
of Colorado and lim Bod me of Bu
ford were among official lay dele
gates to attend fr<>ni Mitchell county.

Bout Slated For 
Thanksgiving Day

Class B Qubs To Meet On | 
Tiger Field;  ̂ Strong Fan j 
Delegation Being Planned j

Concluding claah for the season I 
between the Wolves and Snyder j 

¡Tigers has been catalogued for the 
I afternoon of Thursday, November 28 
—Thankagiving—at 2:30, at the 
Tiger stadium in Snyder, <\ A. Wil
kins, high school»principal, announced 
Monday afternoon. The game had 
previously been set for Friday after
noon of this week.

Wilkins stated that plans for 
sending a large fan delegation to 
Snyder for the game were being map
ped by the chamber of commerce. 
Lions club and other organizations. 
The pep sqiiad and band, both in full 
uniform, are to be taken to Snyder 
for the battle.

The Tigers were defeated here sev
eral weeks ago 6-0 in first home game 
for the M'olves. In a hard fought 
struifgle with Loraine last Friday af
ternoon the Tigers won 18 to U.

Walter Rankin, one of the best 
men to don a M'olf uniform during 
the sea.son will be in the fight during 
this game. Rankin plays at a back-, 
field position.

HOGS FED UNDER FFA 
PROGRAM GAIN AROUND 

THREE POUNDS DAILY

P0PULAR S0L0IST HEARD 
AT U 0N S CLUB FR1DAY

Mrs. Cha.s. Moeser, |M>pular Colo- 
lado suloist. was preM'ntesI on enter
tainment program at thè Lìons Club 
Friday. With Mrs. l5.'' L.̂  Ijith.im 
playing. thè piano accompaiiiamcnt. 
she sang two nunibers. The gu«'st 
cnt'>rtuiners were introduced by Jack 
Maves, chairinan uf the piDgram c<».*n- 
niitlee.

By Jas. Pritckell, Rapartcr 
An avarage daily gain of 3 lbs. 

during a 40 day feeding period was 
made by two Hampshire hugs fed by 
H. W, Venus, Colorado Future Farm
er, as part of his supervised practice 
work under the direction of Doyle 

i Wiliams, teacher of Vocational .Agi’i- 
culture. •

A total gain of 245 laiunds was 
made by the two. pigs from an initial 
weight of 225 pounds to a finish 
weight of 470 pounds. Sale uf the 

I pigs at N'« cents a pound brought 
i| a i.77 . . . . .
1 Thv pigs Were fed Tree choice on 
I self feeder on a ration of threshed 
' milo niaise, tankage and cotton see<i 
imeal mixed half and half by weight.
' They consumed 700 pounds of milo, 
11<8 |Miunds of cottonseed mi .il and 68 
pounds of tankage (this amount uf 

< Protein supplement was due to age 
of pigs when started on feeiD. Al
lowing $16.00 for initial value, $7.00 
for maize and $2.50 for the supple
ment H. W. realized a profit of $3.2.5 
for his 5 hours of labor.

ATTEND SKEET SHOOT
Ben Smith and Jim (»reeiie were in 

Lubbock Sunday afternoon to attend 
skeet shoot staged regularly there. 
Smith participated in the contest but 
failed to announce his scoring record.

T

I Two of the ho.st of funny 
' clowns who will be featured in 

the Santa Claus puratle in Colo
rado on Deei'niber .'I. The too- 
tall fellow on the left is Art Lan- 
ford, and the Humpty Dumpty 
lad on the riglit is Billy Basin
ger, profe.vsional jesters of note.

■ I ■ <1 ■ ■ »I

Hunters Attracted 
To Lakes As Duck 

Season Is Opened
Birds Reported Plentiful In 

Territory Due To Excellent 
Feed, Water Conditions

Wednesiiay was lui eventful day 
for a number of Coloradoans who 
liad waited patiently through the 
months for o|>en duck hunting season 
to arrivf». They wer* afi«M in quaat 
ol the feathtyvd^cryatures liafore 
daybreak and it ts needle.H.s to recall 
that a goodly number of the gam»- 
birds were taken. ,

Due to plentiful water supply over 
the tlrritary, along with a good grain 
yield in the fields, duck are saM to 
be found in larger numbers than dur
ing recent years of the pa.<t. Hunt 
ing is being n̂■|•mirt»•d evi ry day of 
the -w^ek this season. Only thiee 
days i, week were o|»en last Fäll. 
The Inig limit, however, still remains 
ten bir<|s a ilay and a hunter is not 
permitted to haie more than that 
nuniber in his [«»ssession at any one 
timi. There is aNo a limit in th<- 
aggregate in geese and brant.

Duck stamps, which are available 
at the post office upon payment of 
one dollar must be bought regunilesa 
of where the hunter oi)erates,' bui 
only is the sp>iitsman required to buy 
the .State hunting license costing $2 
wh'-'n hunting outside the county of 
|.is residence,

A numbi-r of new Federal lestric- 
lions have been iniposeil. M'. T. St. 
John of .Miiicne, ga^ie warden foi 
this district has recalleil. {iroyi.sii-ns 
of which arc to be rigidly enforced.
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REVISED LIST OF FFA 

MEMBERS IS SUBMITTED

A COMPLETE SERVICE
W hether it be the refafaur weekly handle—

O r t  senrice fo r some spedai occasion—
I .

We are here to  serre  |roa.

PHONE 25S

Colorado Steam Laundry'
J . RALPH LEE

.\ revi.se«l list of membeis of the 
Colorado . High si'hool chapter o! 
future Kariners of .Xmerica was sub
mitted at a leccnt chapter meeting. 
It included the following nami*s;

I laiuil Bassinger, Voyd Beights. 
'Joe lA-onard Blackanl, J. W. Blas- 
' f ingame, I./'on Callan, Kdwin Car- 
'lock, Kirk (!ar|H-ntir, Duff Chesney, 
John Cedson, Autrey Cook, Beeinan 
Dockery, Virgil Fasterwood, Aubrey 
FrAnklin, Hall Franklin. Raymond 
Franklin, Raymonil Fuller, Lewis 
Gale, J. (’. Garrett, Kudel Glover, 
Bidey Green, Hubert Hall, (Juinton 
Hammerick, Vernon Hays, .Marion 
Hardison, John Henderson, Cal\in 
Jarnigan, Billy Boh .McGuire, R. H. 
Montgomery, Ned Norfleet, Ham
mond Padgett, Houston Page, James 
Pritchett, Jo«‘ Pritchett, Walter Ran
kin, Do$grlass Kichnrilsoir, (’orley 
Rogers, Wilbur Scllier. Alvin Smith, 

Ì Forest Smith, M'illiam Taylor, Junior 
! Thoma.s. Marchel VanZandt, J. W. 
VanZandt, H. W. Venus, Paul Vest. 
Floyd Wallace, Maurice W’atson, Bill 
Galey, Ivy Jones, and R. C. Snively.

SPECIAL VALUES LISTED 
AT THOMAS DRY GOODS
The Thoma.s Dry Goods Company 

if listing special November values in 
all (H'partments of this popular Colo
rado store. Nat Thomas, manager of 
the concern, stated Wednesday that 
they invited investigation of their 
claims that it would pay to shop 
tber«.

TWO BAPTIST CHILDREN 
WIN FUtST PLACES IN 
DISTRICT BTU CONTESTS
Advuneiiig the final .<tep toward 

statewide contests,.two local Baptist 
children won firat places in Bapti.st 
Training Union emtests of District 
8 held in Big Spring Fiiday evening.

J. W. Dunlap wen first placé in 
intermediate swordldiill for 16-year- 
(dds and Natalie Hank.« (daced first 
in the 8-year-old divi.ion of primary 
story telling. Thesu two will repre
sent the district at the state B. T. I’, 
convention in Dallas, b«>ginning 
Thanksgiving day.

Accompanying the two to Big 
.*<pring were .Mrs. .f. S. Dunlap, the 
Rev. and .Mrs. Dick O’Biien and the 
O'Brien twins, M r. ami .Mrs. Jamqg 
Herrington, Jack Ih-rrington. Mis.» 
Juanita Barton, .Miss .Audrey Mae 
Igiehai-t, and Miss .tlaurine Whitaker.

RECORD AHENDANCE IS 
ATTRACTED TO PICTURE
The WiH Rogers picture, “>'eam- 

boat Round the Kend," showing at 
the Palace Saturday, .Sunday and 
.Monday, drew oiii. of the largest 
patronages known to the local the
atre in month.s. li-unilreds of people 
were’ focosi to wait for second shows 
in order to get standing room. The 
bill opened with Saturday midnight 
matinee and had afternoon matinee 
--bowing Sunday and matinee and 
evening runs Monday.

The Record is striving to build into suhscription and thus help the pub- Fall time is time for paying you? 
a better county paper. Pay up your lisher in this worthy ambition. sub.scriptioh. *

Efforts To Bo Redoubled As 
FoMd Sw iof Drive Opens 
Next W eek; County Quota 
675 M embws Not Reached

. Appeal of the Americ-un Red Cross 
for financial support, represented in 
annual roll call that o|tened on Ar
mistice Day, is to be prosecuted until 
•Mitchell county has gone over the 
top with, her quota, of ti7.5 members, 
Jim Greene, chapter ehairman, de
clared Thursday at noon. At that 
lime a total of 6Q6 memiterships hail 
bein reported to his office.

Colorado, with V quota of 40U, was 
shown to be 76 ^hort of that goal, 
"and it is definite plan of the local 
drive chairmen to$ift this community

mnty w ill' register a loyalty 
unsurpa.s.sed by that of any West 
Texas people as final cheek,is made 
on Thanksgiving.’’

Westbrook was the first commun
ity to oversubscribe .the (|Uota a s 
signed. Workers th.-re; obtained 35 
names in one day, going over their 
goal of thirty by five.

Seventy-five meml>ei- have been 
enrolled in Spade and livntan rom- 
muTiities, including ^ehools of those 
places, (). h’. Jones, drive chairman, 
reported. Buford had enrolled 7. 
Looney 15, Loraine I!> and ('«dorado 
325, making a total of 505.

SPECIAL TIRE OFFER IS 
ANNOUNCED BY CONNELL

A. ('. Connell, owner and manager 
of the Connell .''«■rvice Station on 
FTast Second street, is'itnnounrinK. n 
unique tire- exchange sale. .Some j 
trade-in values nr«- «pioted as high as ! 
fifty imrcent, in exchanging <dd tires j 
for new Seiberling^; |

MRS. RAGAN TO DALLAS 
FOR NEW HOLIDAY GOODS.

Mrs. Harry Kagan of the .M«i«lel 
.Shop’s ladies' reaily-to-weui- depart
ment, left Monday night for the Dal
las markets. She returned tu«lay.

Purpose of Mr.s. Ragan’s trip w-as 
to select the latest in mid-wrinter and 
holiday apparel for the department 
in which she is employed.

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF 
MISS McCOMAS DIES

Misa Margaret .McComas received 
word Friday of the death in Foil 
Worth of her brother-in-law, Jack 
Blum, who lived in Loraine years 
ago.

Mr. Blum had been an invalid for 
years. He is survived by his wife 
and a son and daughter.

RETURN WITH BUCKS
Howard Rogers of Colorado and 

Will and Chester Berry of Fairview 
returned home Sunday night with a 
choice buck each. Tha kill was taken 
in the Davia Meuntaina. They were 
among the first hunters returning 
•fU r going after deer.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phon» 499 W «D eB «t

1935 IS A  P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  Y EA R /

Our P ilfrtm  forebears started  this affair, but we are  doing our best to  carry 
it on— by providing the finest yield of ff̂ sld and orchard. I lie  wild turkey b  
gone, alas—4>ut you’ll go wild over the delicious foods we have ready. Let’s re
vive the ’groaning board’ of yesteryear . . .  for this one day, a t least. W ell m ike 
it easy w ith our choke offering a t low prices.

Cranlnrriis Fin* Quality 
Pound

Pumpkin Del Moni* 
No. 21a Can

Delicioun doz. .19  Pickles

14  oz. 
can

0IUII6E
JUICE

.1 4

Mince Meat 3—"D OS. 
P se k s fo s

Walnuts New Crop 
Pound

Brice Senr 
Full Quuert.

15 oz. 
can

loianliirni
JUICE

. 1 7

Toilet Tissue
Fort Howard

3 r s ib ................. . 2 5

CaKf om ia - 
Home Brand

Chili
Sauce

m

CaUfomia 
Home Brand

Sour
Pickles

M rs. D alton 's

Best
Maid
SALAD

DRESSING

qts.

lomoaeiiind
FOODS

SIX
Formulated

Combinations/
Nos.1-2-3

No. 4 Cefool

No. S Frwitt 
No. 6 Soup

O W ^^W ÿM ^n  0 0

i p t Ç t À L

R t u »
m OOOO-ANO «0 0 »  POR YOU

* Í S iíC ! '. í3  P j ^ £ -
Ci«wii-Upe m I I

IV latclies
T r u e  A m e r ic a n

6 boxes •  . 1 9
MARKET SPECIALS

J A C K  C O X *  M a r k e t  M a a a ^ e ^ r

SAUSAGE, pure pork .  .  ‘ lb. .25
U  r\ A

A JL ' Homo Killed •  •  o , • lb. .16
BACON, s l ic e d .................. lb. ;35
STEW MEAT lb. 12 s
BACON, Dry Salt Jowls lb. .19
BOLOGNA . . . . lb. .15

HOT BARttfiUE DAILY OYSÎEB
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WOMEN IN Tffi S T U ^ L W
I

MRS. JKWKL BARKKTT 
Sociftv and Local 

EDITOK
R^<idence Phone r>4.1-W 

Office Phone 253 
would appreciate report of all 
■ocial and club meetings, as early 
aa possible, and all such reports 
most be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoun each wee^

jTwd Tal)lrs Play At 
'Pastime Club Par tv

Hesperian
Additional rosie bushes will be set 

!<'Ut in the .sunken garden at Kud<liek 
' park by the Hesperian club, it was 
\iited duiinir the business session of 
the elub's nieetiiiK with .Mrs. I'. .A. 
Wilkins Frida>' afternoon.

.Ml'S. J. Ralph lA'e was lesson 
b u<ler in the absence «£ .Mrs. J. ti.

I : , ■ , " , . V~ — . ■ I-Meiiitt, who was'out of town. Mrs.turned n.eniber> of the Pastime elu , ,j j  ^ ,,f ^ct
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Hennv.rtun ! ,y  Merchant of Venice,
last I h i f i s d a y  aflei ihkiii .

I .Mrs. .).iin»‘s Hcrrinplon w a s  th<

~TTwo tables of jdayers were presei.t 
when Mr.s. llu^h Aliliimrtuii enter-

'onl.x pliest. Oth. l s  pie-a nt. w. r. His n.-lireatioii of .Shyloek?" Mrs. A. 
.Mesdames lloi>e I ei ritiutoii le rO  ^  ^  hjpki.y; j^ is l Scene," Mrs.
Bond, Houston Hill, A. A. H e!iinp-|f. jjj Kpisode,”
ton. L. B, Klhott, and B. L. Tein ,,,s, v  u-..*«,...

Paliers were read as follows
“Is Shakespeare Just to the Jew in

Five Guests Attenti 
Fridav Club Part

|.ietoii. Mrs. Hill made 
lecelvimr a e iy 'ta l suca 
set as prize. Ri fieshiiii nls

j i iimpkin
I Coffee.

w h ip p ed  c re a m .  ;>nd
b*5Ì'is w eie  inclutled 

l')> Mrs. T. >P^Mai-h whi n .-he en 
ti r ta in e iL ^ ' '  F iiday  club l ’ rida.v af-

Ìhe fise were Me-dàme- L. J. TaV- 
'Inr. J. Milvin C'rymes. W. 1». Me- 
(’Iure, Huch .Milliiii'bin. and Hill Tho- 
ma.s. * ' j I uMmek Friday tu .Mr. Neal IV in-h

-Mrs. a r  M. .Sarcent, a inember, . erd, ranchinun of near Toyuh. 'di-- 
won both hich scori'' nnd tiavelitnr [ M ilkiii.s is -the dauchter of .Mi -. \V. 1. 
slam inizi s. A suiad coursc. pump- ; M'i'Wins of l ’olorado and a -i-ter of

Miss Neal Wilkins 
Marries Toyab Man

M iss Xeal W ilkins. \vh'> taucht. a t  
latan  two years ago, wu.s nfur»ii'd in

Mi'-.vcll w  rt 
i r ie 't .  ns^einbl.'d, 

rendy for a -cien-<oui-e dinner.
Biidjfc, mu-ic and initinif were 

enjoyn d after ilinner. In l-iidire Mi-- 
Martha Farnest made hiuh -core, re- 

jeeivinjr a.- prize a pair of tu t work 
pillow cases. .Mrs. (¡., \V. Howell <if 
Midland made low .score with a 
double deck of cards as prize. Joe 
Eraser won the traveline prize.

Guests at the affair inriiidi-1 .ludirp

, . Mrs. John K. Watson.
' i • ''‘s'l't.'d b y  .Mrs. W. I, Wilkins, the 

anil eieain .m-ryeil a salad course, fudir^
icj.kc, and hot tea. Friday’s hostess

be .Mrs. J. W. Randle.

i Standard
_With Mrs. r .  K. Way as hostess! 

I the Stamiurd club met Friday to eon- 
jt nue its study of Shakes|H'ure’s “t ’or- 
jiilann.s.”
j Mrs. R. B. Terrell was leader while 
'loll call was answered with facts 
shout Texas and while papers were 

•read by Mrs. P. C. ('oleman on “Thi.s 
; Roman Triolojfy” and Mrs. Y. 1). Mc- 
' .Murry on “ .A Boy and. His Mother.”

.A two-coui-se luneheoji wa.« served

Wilkin.«, principal of Col 
I Hich schooL

The ceremony wns said at the
¡Broadway Church of Christ in I-ub-|'t„ .Mesdames Coleman, Homer Hut- 
bock Friday afternoon bv Mini-t< r | j , .  McMurry, L. W. San- 
Johr T. .‘imilh. Mr. and Mr-. Himh- ,iu ky. J. K. Pond. S. .V. Sherwin, R. 

I.ard were here Sunday to vi.-ii hci I y Terrell. R. I>. Buchanan, and the 
mother and brother. Thee , are to j postc.ss. 
make their home on Mr. B,;ri hard’s j 
rcnch -near Toyah. I .

Mrs. Burchardw.ns pm lu a t- '1 frfini ! undkC SpC SfC
Tex.a- Technuloirical eullejre in r.».'!.’. t "History of the Texas Flajr” was 

.She ha- been teaehinu' at Toyah.' .Mr.  ̂I he subject of a paper read by Mrs. 
jP u rch ard 'is  the -en of Mr. and Mr-. ;John L. Do-s on the .‘Shakespeare 

R. .S. Burchard 'f T".^ah.

J. T. Howell Honored 
On Birthday Saturday

.A. -uriui-e honor foi; .1. T. 
on his birthday .Saturday wa-

jcl'jb’s Centenniul propram durinp its 
.|itiietinp with .Mrs. Jack Smith Fri- 
jeay .tfternoon.
1 Mi-s. Hos.- al.HO read a poem, “Tex
as,“ written ly  Mrs. Dori.s Mullin 

Hiiwe!l Martin of I.oraine. This was receivi 
a i l in 'j 'd  with much praise by the club, 

ner bridpe arranged by .M̂ s. Howell ' The history of the soup, “Texa«. 
ir. the eveninp. ; • 'ur T« xa-.“ and a brief sketch of the

.After lieinp detained at hi< office 1 coinirosei’s life was read by Mrs. W, 
until. T o’cIiK'k by hi- Kri.iher, <1. M . rR. -Motley.
Howell of Midland. .M ”  " ' '
home t.o find 'he

-Mrs. Frank Lupton ■was Uader. 
I I'onduci :np roll call on current event*. 
i.After the b-s-on in “Julius Caesar"
, the hoste.ss served refie-hments. .Mrs. 
( hurles IManm Sr., , was the only 

, I'uest.
j This week’s hostcis will lie Mrs. 
(John l''>s,s.

igfisTudy
Marked hy an unusual show of in- 

Irresl, a oroprain on “ Folklore of
meetinp 
Mra. C.

Death," which has caused so much 
comment recently.

A conirealed salad course was serv
ed with topped wafers and hot tea. 
Mrs. Rd Jones, Jr., will be luistess 
I'l'iday at the home of Mrs. Kd Jones, 
,Sr.

—4*— “
Self Culture

Koundinir out their study of Falpar 
•Allan Poe, members of the .Self Cul
ture club met Friday with Mrs. ('. P. 
Gary.

During the business se.ssiun pre
ceding the study program the school 
committee reported having supplied 
materials neeiled in the adopted 
schools. Mrs. Bun Pritchett, Mrs. 
Bob Hubbard, and Mrs. W. R. Reid 
were named on a committee to assist 
M rs. Jeff Dobbs in health work next 
week.

Mrs. J . T. Howell had charge of 
the lesson, which included the follow
ing topics: “The Meaning of I'Lai- 
lume’,” Mrs. C. P. Gary; “Poe’s 
Poems as Related to His Tales,", 
Mrs. Jatnes’ Herrington; “Sentimen
tality in Poe'- Verses,” Mrs. P rit
chett; “Merits and Defects of 'Poe’s 1 
.Art." Mrs. Mayme Taylor. |

Refreshments included toasted ham 1 
and nut sandwiches, molded cran
berries, olives, sand tarts, and coffei*. 
The hostess this week is Mrs. Benton 
Templeton.

lA T A iT m iN G S  ,
THE STAFF j

Kditor-in-<chief ......  Gwan Strange]
.Senior Reporter Juanita McKenney |
Junior Reporti r .......  Wilda Rogers j
Soph Reporter Kathleen Phillips ' 
Frosh Reporter Geraldine Eikenberg | 
Community Reporter ....Melba Harri.s '

ÇWWNS OF 4 Ll KINDS BE SEEN IN P4 R/ñiE

t-

/
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V
1 5 - X
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Tull clowns, fat clowns, skinny 
clowns, mblget clowns, the kings 
of pantomine, royal jc.stors and 
slapstick joeys—Awo score of 
them, will be seen in the Santa 
Claus parade which will b<> given* 
in Colorado on December 3. .A 
few of these funny fellows, in 
their makeup, ready for the 
bands’ blure, are pictured above.

SENIOR PLAY j
“ Plain Jane," a three-act farce-com-; 

edy will be presented by the latan 
Seniors in the schoolhou.se, Saturday 
evening, November 23, at 7 :30 o’
clock. AdmU-'ion will bo 10 and 25 
cents.

The scene of the play ia laid in the ' 
ea.stern home of Mrs. Emma Mars- ] 
flen, who hold' the puriw strings t-i I 
the Marsden fortune.

Education Theme 
For Luncheon Of 

Business Women

:.ind Mrs. Benton Teniplefon. M e-rs. “ ...... ’ " .I 1 t. II o u •>- II 1 • * 1 presented at the nand .Mmes. Dell Barbi r. V. Hopkins, , . o. j  i i. -»i. «I _  ,, ■ I, . i  "f ’he 11*21 .Study club with >J»m*"i Hcrringtiin. A an lb' ton. of L i, . .■ ■ , • r._ . ,, ... ,, ,, ,  , L. Root r riday afternoon,\\ esthr<Kik. <1. M. Howell of Mid-' vi„ i- ,■ ri i . -i i v i1.»  I. xi.- M T i, . . 1  t ' -  I Mr's. I . (i. Hardison presided whileland; Mrs. .At. J. Dawson, Joe rraser, ' e n

mronTAirr—«• lava »• u aIw th* aaUMflMa MHiacatl«ii IW aa tha team raa bar. It Ism'i aa I. B. S. BaUat Wabt Laai» U B Baaaa’t bava iMa lag.

Floor Ltmft • $9SS mp 
i e rnrnge Lump* $ 6A i up

Here ii real EYF.LAXA- 
TION . . .  a comfortable 
chair, an intemting article 
and PLENTY OF GLARE
LESS LIGHT. There if no 
drquty feeling that often it 
caused by glare from an 
improperly thadgd light. 
There it no eye fatigue 
from straining to ice in a 
poor light. Just solid see
ing comfort! Young eyes 
deterre good lighting, but 
old eyes demand it.

PhetM ns far a Ftae S 
of iha lighting in yonr

1 papers were given as follows
“ lA*g*nd of the Bluebonnets," Mrs. 

E<l Jon*'s. Sr.; a poem, “ How the 
Wni<'r Lilies Came in the San Marcos 
River." .Mrs. Ray Womack; “ Myster- 
ion-. Mii-ic in the .San Bernard 
Rivei.’ Mrs. P. K. Mackey; “F'olk- 
lore Reluliiig to Texas Birds,” Mrs. 
r. T. Pritchett; "Corn Thief," .Mrs. 
I . (I, Hardi-on; “Myths of the Tejas 
Ir.tliars." .Mr-. Harry Ratliff.

A committee on arrangements for 
the pxhiliit of Mrs. Ruby Conoway 
Meint osh's iiaintings to be held here 
ur.di r the club’s sponsorship within 
the n*-ar future was named. Mrs.

IH. B. Brouildus, Mr-. W. C. Hooks. 
:and .Mr«. A. f .  .Anderson compose it.

Members of the club signed an 
agrceiiK-nt to alway- buy Texas-made 
and .‘̂ outhw*-t-made products when 
|ios-ibb'.

The elub meets thi.s wp€*k with 
.Air.«. P. K. .Alackcy with Mrs. J. T. 
Pritchett leading.

S|---C*---^
Zetanathian

Hunting and fishing in primitive 
times furnished topics for the Zeta- 
gathlan club’s study period Friday 
afternoon at thé home hf Mrs. James 
Logan -s’ith .Mrs. H. L. Lockhart lead
ing.

Mrs. Randolph McEntire told of 
“Primitive Methods of Catching 
Gam«',’’ .Mrs. Jake Richardson of 
“Fish a Food," Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr., 
of “The*Sbin Dresser,” and Mrs. 
Wn*le .Scott of “Fishing.”

Need of library book.« at the club’s 
adopted school was reported by the 
educational committee chairman, Mrs. 
.Alary I î'c Tidwell, and plans for se
curing hooks for the school were 
discussed.

•Alembers agreed that each will 
bring twenty cents to the liext meet
ing to he applied on supplies for the 
club’s Thanksgiving baskets. Mem
bers also went on record as favoring 
the Texas Federation’s resolution to 
buy Texas products. A committee 
was named to see local merchants and 
induce them to arrange special win
dow <j.isplays of Texas products.

Mrs. Wylie Kinard read the Read
ers’ Digest article, “. . . And Sudden

"Continuing Education for Alf’
was the program topic for the lunch-
ton meeting of the Business and Pro-

1» . . . .  » . 1. I ift.ssional Women’.« club lu-t ThursdayPrior to the opening of the play« . i .  i u . i. . K-__ L • I .u . 1*1 the Colorado hotel.Aunt Emma has received notice that '
her sister whom she disinherited l»e-
cau.se the latter married a cowboy
has an eighte* n year old daughter.

Aunt Emma npw plans to give her

Louise Bradford. Emmajean Morri
son sang and danced “O Susanna 1” 
Craig Porter gave a dance number 
and a reading. Four girls, Freddie 
Watson, Bobby Lou Cou|ier, F'loreiie 
Watson, and Inez Rogers, .sang "Ras
putin Disputin’ ".
. From 5 until It popular number- 

were played on the piano by Joe I'jir- 
nes.

Pumpkin pie was served with 
whipped cream, coffee, and cheese | 
by the hostesses and Mrs. G. H. .Sar- 
gdnt, Mrs. Charles Donaldson, and | 
Miss Elizabeth McKorkle.

TO WORK IN BRFCKENRIDGE
Mi-- IbiU .' Tlnlnm Lipps left 

Tue-<lay for Hi > cKvm i*l«*‘, w here she 
btt'- ’ol.taineil I'Pii lv.yi n ut with the 
.1 I’eimey .-t"le. ,

l : b . C L L I O T TÂtiT»Mcrs -  »vsopsACg — tOAsrf la i/Ji -  .'W.II.» IÓR

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE '
A siiecial representative of Rose & 

t ompany, custom tailors, siH-nt .Mon
day at Pond k  Merritt's ilisplayiiig 
new fabrics and styles and tahiii'.; 
measurements for men’s clothing.

Don’i S r m Ich

fortune to the one of her three

■Mrs. A. L. McSpaiblen and Mrs 
H. I. Berman, memb«'i s. of the riub’s 
eilucation c*»mmittee, were hostesses, 
Mr.-. Berman discussed “ Education 
for Work.” Mrs. Mc.«!pa.lden “ Educa-

. w - • t. • » ,tion for the Good Life," and Missnephews whQ marries her niece, Jane I “ E-lucation for Ser-
Judkina, a cBwgirl from sombrero to | 
spurn, a six-gun. lariat and quirt, a 
pet rattlesnaikas and a bronco called 
Dynamite. iCumplications arise, but 
finally the rifflit tioy wins the girl.

You will ba delighted with Aunt 
Emma’s spirit. She’s “deef as a 
snubbing posL"

List of characters are as follows: 
Jenny, the itoaid, Kathleen. Phillips: 
Parsons, the butler. Donald Knight; 
Ellen, the cBBk, Aleathea Edwards; 
A’alerie Van Duyke, Aunt Emma’s 
secretary, Wilda Rogers; Aunt Emma 
Marsden, who holds the purse strings, 
Juanita McKenneg; Brant Coleman, 
heir number one, Dois McKee; Clay
ton Coleman, his father, Carlo- 
Knight; Howard Marsden, heir num
ber two, Arthur Barker; Mrs. Bea
trice Marsden, his mother, Catharine 
McKenney; Rolf Marsden, heir num
ber three, Gwan Strange; Jane Ju<i- 
kins. Aunt Emma’s niece, .Mt Iba Har
ris.

a rnmm»
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Mrs. Robert Phillips the former 
Edna Mitchell, visited Kathleen Phil
lips the fir^t part of the week.

AVilda Rogers visited Kathleen 
Phillips .Sunday afternoon.

Oh, man! Can those two soph boys 
play basketball- Wo are beginning 
to believe that the seniors are proud 
of them. We hope so.

What in the world is wrong with 
Ray—so dignified this week. We 
have a faint idea •  little blonde head
ed girl in the grammar grades is the 
cause of it. Now, Ray.

It is rumored that Mr. Wallis will 
be very glad when pecan season is 
over. Maybe he won’t have to 
sweep the floor quit* so often, and 
maybe the classes won’t be interrupt- 
e*l by the sophs cracking pecans.

This is examination week and every 
one will have to leave off “pecan-eat
ing" and do some real concentrating. 
PARTY

•Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fisher enter- 
Uined the ihird and fourth grades 
with a party in their home Saturday 
evening. Nor, 14.

After many delightful games were 
played, refrMhments were served to 
the following: Catherine O’Connor, 
Louise O’Connor, Darita Cox, Marian 
.Self, Tommy Jackson, J. M. Rogers, 
James Phillips, Vfrgitda Knight. Na
dine Walker, Walter Hahn, Eloise 
Gullett, Mary Helen Sutphen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodi* Bgrker, «nd the host and 
hostess.

TO ABILENE TUESDAY 
Mrs. Bryan Porter, .Miss I/opa 

Lipps, and Mrs. W. W. Porter went 
to Abilene Tuesday to meet -Mrs. 
Olive Lippa, who was returning fruni 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs; Bob 
Kern in Breckenridge. Miss Bertie 
Thelma Lipps, who was g<nng l<»' 
Bres'kenridge to accept employment i 
in the J. C. Penney store, aecompan- |

s •

vice.”
Further plans for the club’s har

dest ca rn iv ari’h.iüpdu.waiyr»^ ifL this 
week were di.seu.«sed.

Present were Mrk II. I. Bermall, 
.Mrs. Philip Berman, Miss Octavine 
Cooper, Mrs. T. D. Chism. Mrs. I,es- 
lie Crowder, Miss Neta Mae Davis. 
Sir«. J. A. Fergu.son, Miss Emma 
Gunter. Mrs. loma Jones. Miss Eliza
beth Kirkpatrick, Mrs. M. L. Kirsch- 
baiim. Miss .'«allie Miller. Mj<^CIadys 
Mitchell, Mr«. A. L. MeSnsdden. Mrs. 
Riih Petreci'k. Miss Lillian Poii'l. 
Mrs. AA'. E. R. i.l. and .Mr . R. D 
Tiner.

t V, III'OW .N’S LQTION 
|..r nCH. Teller, Bsd 
I'lKii OJors, Musquilo sad 
(.hitter Jtilce. AlMetc’s 
I iNji, Kiniaorm.Impelid«. 
I'oiuin Ivy, etc.

MIc and $1.00. 
t'irvi h-atW Mild witk 

money t'icl. Suaiasiee Si
COLORADO 
DRUG CO.

Thanksgiving Specials /
t

Wood Fi res And Autumn 
Flowers For Silver Tea
• Wmid fires in deep fireplaces nnd 

banked chrysanthemums and mari- 
giilds afforih'd an autumn setting of 
unusual l«*autv for the All Saints’ 
Kpi.-eopal nuxiliarv silver tea at the 
home of Miss Margaret McComas 
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. .Stew
art Coo|H'r was hostess with Miss 
McComas.

About thirty-five guests ralle«l 
during the afternoon. Belw«*en 4 
and 5 o’clock a program was pre
sented by a group of Junior High 
school pupils under direction of Mis«

DINING SU1TFÍ5
EU3HI PIECES— WAINUT

' ’dpfnved I. E. S. from Your DêtUr mr

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
«r A. L. McSPADOCN, M ^m tr It-M

m

W* E a d m *  CUm M s  F«d«nd S m iM  *  U «  Am ’b .

BEDROOM SUITF.S
FOUR PIECE WALNUT SUITES

$ 2 9 .S 0  to $ 8 9 .5 0
LIVING ROOM SUITES '

I TWO PIECE TAPESTRIES

$ 3 9 .5 0  to $ 3 9 .5 0
SIMMONS REAUTY REST MATTRESSES

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, MIRRORS 
r  - T A B L ß, U M P S

PABCO RUGS
9x12 SIZE— BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

WE TAKE YOUR OLD FURNITURE IN TRADE

L ee Carter
FURNITURE
■ Phone28

< .1 .  •

■ > 4 • .S5.. Av . '•
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WHERE COOKING IS AN 

ART •

AND SERVING IS A 

PLEASURE 

SPECIAL CHICKEN 

DINNERS
SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

BROADW AY G A FE
Famont For 0 «  CdHm

We Endorte Colorado Federal S a v a it  k  L aaa Aai*a.

CE Too Can
Secure a
SHOKT TERM LOAN TO REMODEL AT A VERY LOW RATV 

OP INTEREST. ASK US FOR DETAILS.
ROCKWELL BROS. A  CO.

I ifM ora
GARNER JONES, M anafer

f l l  O O t O l A P R  CTIXAD W l B l t T  I R O a t P fA M

LORAINE NEW!
LOCAL AND PEItfONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAfUE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, CorrMpondent

Mri. Dm b  U also authorised to receive and receipt for sub* 
acrlptlona for The Colorado Record and to tranMct other 
hoameas for WMpkcy Printing Con^any. See her and take 

jroar County paper—The Rccoid .

ENTCRTAINEO TO CELEORATE 
4TM BIRTHDAY GENE WILLIAMS 

Mr*. Edd WiflUei« H»*t*** Tuesday
The 'tiny ^ e s ts  enjoyed an hour 

of "Mother Goose" trames after 
which they were ushered Into the din
ing room where the conventional 
birthday cake was lighted with four 
candles revealing the colors of red 
and green, brought out in balloons, 
animal cookies, atflpfcd candies and 
Ice cream.

Those invited for the occasioni were 
Sonny Pierce, Clara Ann Taylor, and 
Charles Lee Griffith, Colorado; 
Thomas Maeas Blain, Sarah Kather
ine Widmen, Abilene; Thomas Bob 
Long, Ira Dale, Robert and Patricia 
Terrell, Sweetwater; Willard Pratt, 
Dahon Hardin, Kitty Brenda Figuet, 
Elaine James, Shirley Beth Coffee, 
Jane Coffee, Patsy and Peggy Beaty, 
Jimmie Bennett, Dale Baird, Doyle 
Mayes, Dorothy Duke, Reagan Mas- 
tin, Meaiie Manly, Merlynn George, 
Jasper Hart, Patricia Martin, Janine 
Martin, Sam Kirkpatrick, Billie Joe, 
James Carol Wilson, Donald Gene 
Black. Bartie Blev Parker, Louise 
Graham, Gordon Mahon, Tommie

E arl N orrison AbiRract Co.
AbetsMU 

Nelary PabUc

N ra. E arl M orritao
W alaat aad Third Sts.

Jean Riden, Ha Jean Bruce, Melvin 
Bruce, and Ralston Bruce, Jackie 
Walker, Teddie Ray Brown, and Ruth 
Manly.

THANKSGIVING HOME-COMING
The Senior class of Loraine High 

school is sponsoring a Thanksgiving 
home-coming for everyone that has 
ever attended Loraine High school 
and. extend to the ex-graduates a 
special invitation and urge you at
tend this "Home-coming” and reun
ion. All the citizens of Loraine are 
invited.

The Senior class of 1936 has spon
sored many things that have usually 
been a success, and feel that with 
your cooperation this will be a suc
cess also.

There have been several students 
graduated from this school who ac
complished many things and are not
ed in our comiminity and .State that 
are expected to attend.

A hearty welcome to every one, 
and special guest—ex-graduates are 
especially urged to attend.

The Seniors believe that yoU' will 
enjoy the program and are devising 
a program that will be interesting to 
everyone. The time is JO o’clock, 
Sov. 28th.

QUILT PAGEANT
The teachers of the Primary de

partment of the Methodist Sunday 
school put on a (|uilt pageant at the 
Ix)raine theatre Tuesday night to

r r
raise funds te  pay for their piaM. 
In additien s  ^uilt wa* aM  aold. A 
large crowd was present.

WILL PAfTOBATB HERE
Rev. Mr. Hamilton Wright of Caa- 

homa, new pastor of the Loraine 
Methodist church is moving Ao Lo
raine this week.

ATTENDED TEACHERS MEET
A number of Loraine teachers ware 

in Abilene Saturday to attand teach
ers' meeting. Revised corriculum 
plan was discuMed.

DIED SUNDAY
Word was received by relatives 

here of the death of Tom Mahoney, 
who paseed away at Waco Sunday 
night. Deceased formenly of Lo
raine, visited here this summer and 
is the brother of W. M. Mahoney of 
Loraine.

.LOCALS
Thermo Royal anti-fraaia, the 

1000 mile anti-freexe. Ck>lorado Drug.
Mr. J. W. Hammett returned to 

his home at Slaton Wednesday fol
lowing a few days visit here with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Kinniaon.

Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs. A. W. 
Thompsoieand daughter, Miw Lueile 
of Coahaota were visiting in Leraine 
Tue.<(day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett..

Mrs. W. H. Harria is here from 
Ranger visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Blair.

Grunow Battery* Badios for the 
farm home. Colorado Drug. lie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cope and 
daughter Mary Francaa.visited at the 
home of relatives in Snyder Sunday.

Miss Nellon Minix of Sweetwater 
was the guest of Misses Isla and Era 
Bruce Sunday afternoon.

William Crutcher spent the week
end home from Texas Tech.

 ̂i I  i
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Mother, I carit
S t u f f y -

Tmut.im ••ck Tkmnimjf âê 
OJO, W tA A ‘ W B A f, fmr 
fmcit t0 kelp y»m gmêré ymmr 
f*mély 0g0im t tke fm m » n  e tU  

germ.

A i •  iMMii thing, be is "such s  regular guy." He comes home from school full of 
D ^  anrf enety . Of oonne fou wane hfan that way always. But are you protecting 
MS hsaidh and safety during the few sboK months of winter when he must spend 
ids fusninfi indoors?
That uncomfortable "stuffy" feeling. . .  dullness. . .  lowered vitality . . .  headache 
—these are some o f future's ways of comfdaining against improper heating and 
insufficient ventilation. These are the warning signals that America's Public Health 
Cnemy Number One, the common cold germ, has found another fertile field in 
which to  attack. For your health’s sake aM  that o f your loved ones do not watt for 
dieae dsfiniie signs of warning that the ak indoors has become stale. Keep the eir 
yon krenthe comtently p$trifiei u<Hb fresh oxygen through adequate ventilation in 
enery mom in the house.

t  o tm m  SMo cannot liv e  Wtthouc oxygen, fuel cannot bum. Thecefote, 
famoy *%uddlM" in one or two soonu around an open flame heater during 

with dkt doon and windows tiubcly closed, you sre violating all the 
— gaod health and good heating. Sooner or later the occupants of 

burning fuel reduce the oxygen content to the point where the 
stale ^ d io u t adequate ventiw ion and circulation the air indoors 

as fiaul and unhealthy as that o f the tenement slums of large cities, 
I thow|A ymir home aaay be A e most beautiful in the neighborhood.

of pioviding a constant ciretdation of fresh air is found 
J  a wMiBeur ht each room a few indies from the top and bottom. Con* 

nÎKtÎng doors left o^ien between adjoining rooms when the entire house is ad^  
eqntndkf hsaaad femndn a nariirsl rimdation o f psite warm air from ont loom to 
•noAer. Ind dantsMy, fresh, pure air is easier and more economical to heat than

. t i t .\
Guard the health o f your loved ones with adequate heat and proper ventdation o f 
putt air kt emey mom ks the house. ^

. . ,  Community Natural G a s  Co.

Twenty T«‘acher«
Qi County Attend 

Abilene Gathering
District Curriculum Parley 

Held Saturday One Of The 
Largest Held This Season

A total ofUwvnty teacheni, repr«- 
aenting the Uolorado, Ix>rainc and 
Weetbrook »Aioobi and the countv 
superintendent aa reprexentative of 
rurhl school* were in Abilene .Satur
day tp Attend nexsion* of the district 
curriculum conference, The meeting 
was under supervision of Mis.« Madge 
Sanfdrd, deputy State superintend
ent.

Colorado teachers present included 
Superintendent J. E. Watson, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. A. W|ilkins, Mis.* Eunice 
Locker, J. P.' Mason, Hayes Holman, 
0. W. Cline, Miss Louise Bradford 
and Roy Davis Coles.

The Loraine delegation included 
Superintendent Clyde Bennett, Jo E. 
Alexander, Miss Edith Wilkerson, 
Paul Branon, Mrs. H. G. Ison and 
Misa Ruby L ^ .

Prom Westbrook Superintendent 
F. H. Patterson. Ira S. I.auderilale, 
J. W. Hood and Misses Cook, Kent 
jind Gressett attended.

Men and women prominent in edu
cational affairs of the State, includ- 
injf W. A. Stigler of Austin, State 
director of curriculum development, 
eddrWssed the gathering. Attendance 
from right counties wa.s over 4.^0,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders of 
Odessa spwnt the week-end here with 
friends.

Mr. Jitti Dennis is visiting here 
from Louikiana with his son, Cecil 
Dennis and family. *

Fitted canes make ideal Christma.* 
gifta. Colorado Drug. Ite.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hart and 
children viaitud here from Midland 
Sunday at the home of her parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. J . T. Hock.

Mrs. Paul Terrell and children 
spent the week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Britton.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Hall visited at 
Craas Plains Sunday.

Mr, W. S. Thomas spent the week
end visiting in Hermleigh and at 
Cajap S|>ringa.

Yardleys Toiletries for Christmas. 
Colorado Drug. Itc.

Ted, daughter of Mrs. Faye 
MeCoHum, entered Root hospital for 
appendicitia operation Tuesday night.

J. M. Templeton, Jr„  wife and 
baby from China Grove, were visiting 
la the home of Mr. and Mrs. .0. I. 
Griffin .Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett and Mrs. Earl 
Jackson were in .Sweetwater on Rusi- 
ness Tuesday.

Evening in Paris Christmas sets. 
Colorado Drug. Itc.

Mrs. F. B. lUng and daughter. Miss 
Eunice, who resides near Roscoe 
were visiting in Loraine Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ho
nes.

Mr. Marvin S. West was a visitor 
from Camp Springs Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Meadows is having her 
residence repainted.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bennett and 
children visited here from Barnett 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Bennett.

Mr. and M r*. L, L. Comer have a 
new baby girl who arrived at their 
home November the 14th. She has 
been ndmed Lou Ann and is t h e  
rranddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts.

Thermo Royal anti-freexe, the 
1000 mile anti-freexe. Colorado Drug.

Elvis Narrell spent the week-end 
home from Hardin-Simmons.

Jack Graham visited friends in 
Tye Saturday night and Sunday.

Peasant Ridge News
Farmers of this part of the county 

are gathering their cotton in spite 
of the good or had weather.

Little Billie Haggerton and Aunt 
Beulah are on the sick list this week.

Mias Geòrgie Ruth Haggerton and 
Tray Lankfort were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Haggerton 
Sunday night.

The shower, given a t Mrs. Othar 
MeCoIIough’s ’ Monday in honor of 
Mrs. Bill Claxton was enjoyed by all. 
Miss Geòrgie Ruth Haggerton gut 
the prise box.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Fiixua’s home 
Sunday.

Sanday school was of great Inter
est Sunday. We hope there will be 
more out next Sunday.

Mr. Prines Rasco visited In Sweet
water Sanday.

Grandpa and Grandmother Mc- 
Collough, Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Me- 
Collourh were Sunday visitors a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Othar McCoIIough’s Sun
day.

>Mím Geòrgie Ruth Haggerton 
spent Sunday evening with her 
annL Gladys Haggerton.

Miw Billie Church and boy friend 
had Bupper with her sister, Mrs. 
Juhnnia Haggerton, Sunday night.

.... .... .11.»
Fall tima b  time for paying your 

subacrlptien.

Hèil H iote Sore Gums
tSmn a ita r pyonhaa has affacted 

yomr ataawch, hMaeya and yoar gen
erai bwkli, LSTO’S PYORRHEA 
RÉMÉDY, aaed aa sUraetod, ean aayt 
yen. Oanttab tecommand iL Drug- 
gbta return money If it faib. Colo* 
ra4a Druf Co. ^

MULLINS IS FRIHCIBAA
E. E. Mullins, memlMsa at the 

Dunn school luculty. Ium recantly 
been elected principal to anecead 
Cleo Tarter. Tarter waa eloyaJad to  
the superintendency following death 
of Guy Stark, Jr.

f
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"I’M aOMNI TO MOVr

TheTELEm M E
DIRECTORY
closes

December 12
The new telephone  ̂
hook ia going to 
preas* If you want 
to make any change 
in your present 
Hating, or would . 
like a telephone aO 
your name will be 
in the new direc« 
tory, please notify 
our Business OflBce

o

now. •. before it*a 
tfN>late.Callnsnow»

SOUTHWESTERN 
BELL telephone CO.

O

Dr. R. D. Bridgiiorcl
DEXnST

X-RAY^CAS ' 

OFFICE IN SOOT BLIMk 
PhoM 4M

Raddeaea Phona M i J

AmOVNCiNG
The purchase of the office 

of Dr. B. F. Dulaney, ' 
dentist,

h
D R . W . B . I I A T

Phone 387

ANNOUNCIMG 
OPENING o r  

OFFICES
Ovor W. L. Doss Drag Slava

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Offica Fhc All a it

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Far avar a gaartar at 
a caalary

CAREFUL BYE 
EXAMlNATIOWt 

Carract aad CasafaWlAll 
GLASSES

X P .M A J O n
o r T O M tn u r r
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f ln i  er corporatloB which tuay appear Id 
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toe borotm P. B.. W.
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THANKSGIVING 
As Thanksgiving come.» ni-xt wi-ek 

w« tievote this column to that tisj. 
In reading American or I'. S. lli.'turv 
of Colonial daya ne gather the fol
lowing:

The first congiesaional resolution 
ealJiag upon tbe Pn-ndent Of the 
Cnited Statea. to pioclaim Thank»- 
¿hring Day has been made public by 
Colonel Edwin A. Halsey, secretary, 
of the Senate, and James D. Preston, 
Senate Librarian. C.ongn .-.»lonal rec
ords thus show that Congress and not 
the Chief Executive originated the 
idea of official ob.»enance of the day.

The resolution calling upon George 
Washington to set aside a day for 
thanksgiving initiated in the House 
of Representatives, where, according 
to the record, there wa.* some oppo
sition before the resolution's adop
tion. The rrrsolution was presented 
and adopted September 25, 1781*, by 
tbe .House and adopted on the fol
lowing day by the Senate.

On October, 3, 1781», Washingti-n 
proclaimed Thursday^ November 
178V, as Thanksgiving Day. On Jan
uary 1, 171»5, he again proclaimed 
Thanksgiving Day, this time for Feb- j 
roary 15», of that year. The first 
Thanksgi.ving Day was observed by 
the Pilgrims at Plymouth after their 
Hrst harvest in 1C21 and was also 
observed in other Colonies thereafter. 
During tiM American Revolution both 
General Waahir^lun and the Conti- 
noBtal Congresa set aside Thanksgiv
ing Days.

Varia4ia Dates Sat Aside
Presidents John Adam.s and Jaine- 

Madison set aside Thanksgiving Days 
for vaiioui date.». Lincoln, after 
having previously proclaimed Thanks- 
gHring Days on other dates, in 18 >:( 
proclaimed it for the last Thursday in | 
Novomber. Thereafter Thanksgiving 
Day waa generally, but not always | 
obaerved on that day. . .

Rapresentative Uias Boudinot of 
. New Jersey, according to the House | 

record for ^p te irb e r 25, 1781», mov
ed tbe resolution, uying “he could 
not think of letting the session pa»« 
over without offering an opportunity 
to all tbe eitixens of the United 
Btataa to Joining with one voice, in 
f«t«ming to Almighty God their sin- 
MIW thanks for the many blessing.- 
^O had ponred down upon them.”

Ha than road the resolution, after 
whWl Repraaentative Aedamus Burke 
• f  loath Carolina “did not like this 
laimkking of European customs, 
where fbey mede e mere mockery of 
thnalnghring.'* He pointed out that 
*^ro portias a t war frequently sung 
To Deim for the u m e event, though 
,|bawo It waa victory and to the other 
•  le fo a t“

Oppaillise ia House 
■Bepreeeetetive Thomas T u d o r  

i f l l ^ r  of loath Carolina “thought 
Am Ummm hod no htMincM to inter- 
A to  in n noRter which did not con

cern them.” He .»uggc.<ted that the 
people might not “be inclined to re 
turn thanks f»»r a Constitution until 
they have experienced that it pro
motes their safety and happiness," 
He said further that if a Thanksgiv
ing Day must be held the i^utes could 
institute it. He said “ it is a religious 
nirtttcr. and, as such, is prescribed to 
us."

Mr. Boudinot “«|uoted further pre- 
Cidvnt- from the practice of the late 
t ongn-ss.” He was supported in his 
it<]Ue.--t for acquiescence by Repre
sentative Roger Sherman of Connecti
cut. who said the practice of thanks
giving wa.s “warranted by a number 
of pieeedent.s in Holy Writ; for in
stance. the solemn Ihanksg-iving and 
rejoicing which took place in the time 
of .^olomon.,after the building of the 
temple, wa* a ca.»e in jf>oint.”

Five Named on Committee
The resolution wu's carried and 

Kepri-scntatives Boudinot'. Sherman 
and I'eter Silvester of New York 
Were appointed by.the House a Com
mittee to wait upon the President. 
The Senate, on the following day, 
adopted the resolution, appointing 
Senators William .Samuel Johnson of 
Connecticut and  ̂Ralph Issrd oi 
South Carolina, to -b e  the Senate 
member» of the committee.

The resolution. a.s adopted by the 
House, follows;

•‘Congress of the I'lilted States.
Ill the House of Representatives,

‘‘The 2-5th of September, IThi».“
"Re.solved by the Senate and House 

oi Representatives of the United 
States in Congre-s a.<sembled, that a 
joint committee of both houses be di- 
lected^to wait upon the Prenident of 
the U nited .'»tates, to request that he 
would recommend to the people of 
the United States, a day of public 
thanksgiving and prayer, to be ob- 
»erved by acknowledging with grate-; 
ful hearts, the many and signal favors 
to Almighty God, especially by afford
ing them an opportunity peacefully 
to establish a Constitution of Govern
ment for their safety and happiness.

“Ordered that .Mr. Boudinot. Mr. 
Sherman and Mr. SiK’ester be ap
pointed of the said committee on the 
part of this House.” »r*.

The original of the resolution ix'fn 
excellent condition and may be read 
e^ily . It is one of many interesting 
< Id papers brought to light by Colonel 
H aK y and Mr. Preston. These man- 
U!<ripts are being restored to be 
lound in s|>ecially designed books.

This writer pauses to offer thanks 
for the many comfofts, pleasures and 
luxuries of this modern day.

More than three centuries ago a 
sturdy band of New England colonists 
observed the first Thanksgiving Day. 
These men and women who had carv
ed a foothold in a hostile wilderness, 
iciced Aot one word of complaint 
that times were hard, crops meager, 
and danger great. Instead they 
gathered together for a common ex
pression of gratitude. Their courage, 
their fortitude, their patient, God- 
feaiing manner of living became the 
*>mbol of American hardihood, en
durance, and optimism.

Confidence in the future of Amer
ica, and gratitude for the improved 
present, are our deeply felt senti- 
Dients on this Thanksgiving Day.

Me are grateful for many things, 
but most of all for the generally im
proved condition of thy American 
people. This country has taken a 
long step forward during 1936—  
economically, and in constructive 
activities among the nations o f the 
world. Confidence has returned to 
it-* people. And confidence ia power. 
America can go much farther.• • •

THANKSGIVING DAY
It is a far cry from 1621 to 19.35, 

from M'illiam Bradford to Franklin 
Roosevelt. But something of the 
spirit that iasued tha first Thanksgiv
ing proclamation is attendant-on the 
latest. In Massachusetts, 314 years 
ago, there was neither ease nor as
sured security. The little colony at 
Plymouth was but a year old. I t  had 
built shelters, cleared some land, 
made a  crop. No person who read 
the new Governor Bradford’s humbly 
wfritten proclamation for thanks to 
the Almighty can have doubtod that 
the future was,most uncertain. There 
would be blood enough shed. White 
and Indian, bafora tha SUto of Maaa- 
ochusetta would ba reared on tha 
foundation of n crown colony. Their 
thanks were for tha right of free 
men to atrive for liberty and happi- 
•eas in a new land.

In 1935, the Natio looks back on
In 1935, the Nation looks back on 

ford s people' looked back on auch a 
year in 1821, Ours haa boon a 
l^rfod of eeonaoBiie axperiment that 
has tried the aoah of all. Thetra waa 
one of founding a new NaUan. fJke

Scout Drive To Be 
Opened D ec Tenth 

By Troop Leaders
Sustaining Memberships Will 

Be Sought To Finance This 
In ^ r ta n t  Boys Program

December 10 has been designated 
a.« date for opening annual sustaining 
membership campaign for support of 
local troops of the Boy Scouts, 
leaders in the organization announc
ed last week. Jack Mayses has been 
r.ppointed chairman of. the drive and 
will designate committeemen to aid 
in the drive.

The sustaining membership plan 
has been , in use several years in the 
Buffalo Trail Council, of which Col
orado troops are a part, to finance 
activities of Scouting. The member
ships are permanent, continuing from 
year to year and payable on a 
monthly basis or otherwise as the 
member may elect.

.\t the present time Colorado has 
but a few of these contracts in force. 
In view of the fact the community 
has tî ’o well organixad troops, spon
sored by the Lions Club; -it is felt 
that other eitixens should be given 
opp<*rtunity to share in support of 
such a worthy program.

----------------0------------
APPRECIATES THE RECORD 
Mrs. G. F.. Crawford of Kansas 

C ity, Mo., Allied ..Friday to renew her 
subscription to - The Record. Mrs. 
Crawford, accompanied by her «laugh
ter, spent a few days here on busi
ness in connection with their property 
interests in this section. They have 
lead this newspaper .several years.

National Recognition G ven Dr. Ja  
Teacher Of Curriculum Study Group Here

the Puritans.at Plymouth, the people 
of the United States still know hard
ship, travail, want and misery. Bui 
the Thanksgiving Day t>f 1935 dawns 
on a «lay far happier by comparison 
than that of the past years, just as 
Bradford's little colony saw their lot 
to-be far better a year after landing 
than on that day when they first 
step|>ed ashore.

The crow’s flight across the year-* 
has given America s*»mething of 
which to think. Perhaps the lesson 
for all, a’riiten by Him for whose 
mercy and bleasing the country gives 
thanks in unison, is that nothing 
which we poaseas can become ours 
save through earnest and heartfelt 
effort, that trials are made to be en
dured with human fortitude and that 
those who have faith and the spirit
to carry on will come safely through.

- •  •  •
STILL SICK

.This column writer is still sick and 
wc lay it to the reading of medical 
almanacs. When wc started reading 
medical almanacs wc were a thor- 

-oughly sound parson as we supposed. 
But after completing two almanacs 
wa became suspicious of our health. 
We found mentioa in them of a num
ber of diseases which seemed more or 
less familiar to ns in an obscure way. 
Afteh finishing the third almanac we 
started buying curative medicines, it 
was the only thing to do, but unfor
tunately, as soon as we got well of 
one malat<e we found ourselves ex
hibiting symptoms of another. We 
realised that the tendency was dan
gerous, that it might lead to hypo
chondria, possibly to xerosis or pam- 
phylitia.

We decided to refrain from read
ing medical almanacs and brought to 
bear every ounce of willpower, every 
grim corpuscle in our veinous system, 
every determination our embattled 
mind wa.« capable of and finally be
gan to get well, or a t least better.

F. B. W.

Many of those who are enrolled in 
the curriculum production class 
taught every other Saturday morn
ing at the high schu«.>l by Dr. Doyle 
D. Jackson of Texas Tech's extension 
department pqoliably do not know 
tlyit they are listening to a man who 
recently gained natii'iiul recognition 
by being listed in “ Who's Who Among 
Young Men of Ameiiea.”

The following item about I>r. Jack- 
son, who is a fornu-r Stephenville 
boy, appeared in the Stephenville 
Empire-Tribune last week:

"A signal honor, that of being 
listed in “ Who’s Who .Uiuong Young 
Men of America," has come to a 
former Stephenville bo.v, Ifeyle -D. 
Jackson, now associate professor of 
education in the Tex;is Technological 
College at LubbiKk.

“Dr. Jackson, called “the flying 
professor of Texas Teeh,” has b«-en 
recommended by the (’ainegie Insti
tute in Washington and is being list- 
e<l in the publication as an educator 
and curriculum specialist. Only those 
men who were born since January 1, 
1891, are eligible.

“Those who are eligible to have 
biographies recorded in the book 
are those who have attained distinc
tion in government affairs, as civic 
leaders, professional men. business 
leaders, educators, iiitists, writers, 
and sciehtista. •*-

".Such famous nanu-.« as Col. Chas. 
Lindbergh. J. Etlear Hoover, Dick 

Powell, Leonard Fiiestone, Norman 
Rockwell and Robert M. Hutchins, 
University of Chicacn president, are 
listed in the “ Who'» Who” b«K>k for 
.\merica.

“ The young man graduated from 
John Tarleton Agi uultural College 
in the spring of I;’18. received hi.- 
B. A. degree from the University of 
Texas in 1921 and the M. A. fmm 
the same institution in 1926. The 
Ph. D. degree wa.« awarded him by 
the University of Ariziina in 1933.

“ Dr. Jackson’s parents are Rev. 
and Mrs. J . D; Jackson. Mrs. Jack- 
sons is living in Stephenville at the 
present time. Price Jackson of the

Clay Lumber Company is his brother. 
His father, the late Rev. J. D. Jack- 
son, was a pioneer Baptist minister 
of Erath county.

“Many of his friends will recall 
that he lived with the John Cage fam
ily for a number of yean  while a t
tending school in this, his old home 
town, which he is pleased to term 
‘the best small town on earth.’

“ Dr. Jackson now takes bis place 
among many from Stephenville and 
Erath- county who have gained 
national recognition during the past 
fdw years.’’

..... o*------------
WANTS HIS PAPER

Harvey Means of Fort Worth was 
here th e 'i in t  of this week on busi» 
lieiur ill connection with his property 
interests in the county. Means wa.« 
among the pioneer barbers here. He 
ha.s been in the trade at Fort Worth, 
several years. Calling at The Record 
office Means paid for his |iaper an
other year, saying that he liid nut 
wish to miss a single copy.

MUSIC CLASSES OF 
H U railN S O N  SCH(K>L 

FOLLOW BROADCASTS

Ada in this newspaper ̂ ureRhe beat 
•bopping new« you wiU...md. Read 
them.

“The "best in the land’’ in the way 
of musical education is being offered 
fu pupils of the Hutchinson school 
public school music classea this year.

Miss Margaret Cook, public school 
music teacher , in the Hutchinson 
school, has arranged for her classes 
to follow Walter Damrosch’a national 
music appreciation hour which is 
broadcast over the NBC system each 
Friday morning.

The third grade class, which is I 
studying instruments of the orches
tra, is following Series A of the 
broadcasts. Fourth gradci-s áre 
stuiiying moods in music and are 
following Series B.

Record Want ada for results. *

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
k  GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MAEBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
Large Stock

SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS
tfc

ABSTRAaS
Your Abstract Work

•Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Located in Court House

•LACK-DRAUQHT

a iM
, tnRw: *A 1

HOME FROM TECH
Mumpsi-y Wallace, Brady WiM4H-n. 

John .Morgan Hale, and Bunkic Gir- 
vin Were home from Texa.* Tech, 
Lubbock, for the week-end with their 
respective parents.

—' a- ' .
The Record i.« striving to build into 

a better county paper. Fay up your 
subscription and thus help the pub
lisher in this worthy ambition.

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

W atchm aker a sd  Jew eler

W atch, C lock ¿ id  
Jew elry R ep u rin f

W ith Colorado Floral Co.

WE WRITE A $2SO.OO 
POLICY

A f es 1 to  60 Years 
A t a  S tipulated M onthly 

Rate

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

DALE WARREN, Sac.-Traas.

R & R PALAtE
SWEETWATER

Friday and Saturday, N*v. 22-83
Kav Franius in

“I FOUND STELLA PARISH”

Siindar and Montlay
Joan Crawford in 
“I LIVE MY LIFE’

Tuesday sad Wadnafday
Rochelle Hud.son, Heii^y F'-onJa 

in
“WAY DOWN E A Sr*

Thursday Only
Sir Guy .Standing, Tom Brown

in
‘ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL”

R&RRrrz
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 28-23
Dick Ft>ran, The .Singing Cowboy

in
“MOONLIGHT ON THE 

PRAIRIE"

» »•
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BURTON-UNGO COMPANY; . Q

is cooperating in sponsoring T riendly Builders Hour* 
Radio Program — Tune m on F riday 's at 9 :3 0  to 10, 
just before Amos and Andy— WBAP, WAOl, K PRC

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
Phonc^ 40

We Endorse Colorado Federal Sarings & Loan Asa’n.
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•he eeiai# eed seeelhea ever deveieiwd
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TvnnsTTOP
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a h rtn m ml mhtf

D v n o v t o  « L in iN f  M ii i f r R c n o i i  n i n i *
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aOVBOUT MOTOR bOMPANT, Dgraorr, MK3L CmmfmfmOtmtnUt'mlmtmdMmmrmJpHmmmÊtdthmmmm trmmOjr raAm d C a l a  gar • 
(hwagiauimt ghiii Ito Im t^JImmmmlmg mm l̂m C.M.A.C. kUtmry. g Csnsrel Messrs to**.

MLL TRIBI r iA tV lM  JIT CHIVBOLIT^l LOW TBICIB
AXII VP. lAsI grirs sf Xsw MiuHlanl ('sags at Fllat, Msh- 
laau. With ha*gsm, s|Hir«- Mrs eag Mrs lash, Ihr list grirs U * 
mm siMlllaaM. «Kasr-.tHlsn sa ÜMlsr-llagsIe aaljr. «as •*«!- 
Itsaal. Prices aastrS le this aarrr4l»r*ra4 are Oat *4 Pllel.
MIrhIgMi. mMI aahirst ts rhanas withaul uatiss. .

Mills Chevrolet Company
Colorado« Texas
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HOWL STAFF
. j Í

Kuth Wri|(til
.....Klwuod Beal
KwiiiK L«c and 
Walter Rankin 

June Axt«l)

Editor ______
Aasiatunt Kdiior
Sporta KUKorti

Society Ejlitor   ,
Ciana Kipoiteis—Het-sy la j.-, Muiybei 

Croathwuite. Betty Hod|{e, Bobby 
' Wriifht unti Aliene Bodine 
Yypiata— Madrine Huinmond, Krna 

 ̂ Lou Merrill, Kliznbeth Taylor , 
Club Reporteia — Better S|)eceh !

Giuba; Baschnll Lynch, M y r a j 
f Brown, Bianche Beaa Jone«, Jane 

Miakinlvn and Mur^fueitc Waldin;;; 
Spanish Club: Arabellu Sorrells; 
Pep Squad, Annetta Lgcy; Coni- 
mcrcial Department and Band, 
Mary PidKeon; Choral Club, Nina 
Laura Smith; F. F. A. Club, James 
Pritchett; llome'MiTkera Club, Mil
dred Mt>nt|comery, Dorothy Morri- 

_ aon, and Blanche McCurlcy.

HITTIN’ Th e  h ig h  n o t e s
The Colorado lliifh School Chornl 

Club is doinif unusually well in their 
prartieinir this week. F’l i hups the 
reaaon is they me praclicintf Thank:?- 
ifivintr and Chri tma; souks, which 
are very interostiiiK. They are plan-

niuKia rive a program conaiating of 
Chrit^maa songa, before the Christ
mas holidays begin.

d r . BRIDCFORD SPEAkER 
AT HOMEMAKER’S CLUB

At the regular meeting of the 
Homemakers club, Nov. 12, Dr. 
Bridgford gave a very interesting 
talk on the care of the teeth. He es
pecially encouraged the use of the 
tooth brush. Responding to the in- 
.spiration of this discourse, each mem
ber of the club is to have her teeth 
oxumirted and treated shortly.

COLORADO DOWNED 
BY WESTBROOK

In the Colorado-Westbrook game 
played last Wednesday night Colora
do held high score in the first quar
ter and displayed fast break oifense. 
In the last half of the game, the 
Westbrook Wild Cats defeated the 
('olorado Wolves by the score of 
21-25.

The game started with Colorado 
(coring on Westbrook’s charity toss. 
Colorado went ahead for the first 
quarter of the game and the quarter 
ended with the More of 8-3 in Colo
rado’s favor.

O WM A.HÔ (fE:
A nuinbcr of food fr in o i stucco lo d  brick dwoDiiifs* 
well located, prices rifbt,  modest paym ents and liberal 
term s with reasonable ra te  of in te r e s t^ o r  sale to  
th o sf who want a HOME.
Bargains in business property— Good Anto Shop and 
W reckipf Yard, cheap, on l^ b w a y .
FARMSf FARMS!— 40 acres, d ose in, no improve* 
m ents, very cheap.
80 acres, well im proved, close to  school, good land—  
$45.00. •
116 acres, on highway, '.veil im proved, good land—  
$35.00.
160 acres, half-mile highway, fair im provem ents, ordi
nary b n d — $20.00.
659 acres, on highway, 350 acres in cultivation, four 
room house, plenty w ater— $15.00 . M odest paym ent 
— liberal term s, cheap in te rest

a

O ther bargains m farm s in and out of county. Ranebes 
from 1280 acres up— prices to  su it

insurance:
Fire,rL if btning. W indstorm and HaH, AntoaMbiie aaid 
compensation.

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 
All regular old line policies issued and certified to  by 
S tate Insurance Commission.

e:uuis & porte:r

The Mcond quarter waa alower 
than the firat with little Moring done 
uy either team and both team, play
ing rather rough. The half aaw the 
acore a lew itointa in favor of Weat- 
brook. ,

After a talk by Mr. Coffman the 
Colorado girla came back alronger. 
The aecotid half was featured by the 
teams fast breaking offense.

It seemed as though fhe Wolves 
could not solve the teamwork of the 
Wild Cats and the Wolves were 
missing many, so the final gun found 
the WMtbrook team in the lead with 
a margin of 4 points.

“THE HOWLERS”
■ The Pep S<iuad practiced with 

staunch determination last week to 
form successfully three pin wheels. 
Several girls were absent the night 
of the game but others rapidly lined 
up the places and the show went on.
1 he formation proved to be some
thing new and beautiful for the girl.s 
and they enjoyed it almost as much 
as the football fans did.

This week is to be the last forma
tion for the Pep Squad. They are to 
practice the pinwheels again for bet
ter formation.

The Pep Squad and the hiking club 
girls will be combined after this 
week. , Large formations will be 
niadc and the girls will be prepared 
for the 1936 Pep Squad.

SPANISH CLASS TO 
STUDY NOVEL

A fter' studying Spanish grammar 
for two and a half months, the Span
ish 3 cla.ss has finally finished it. 
The class is looking forward to read
ing one of the best Spanish_ novels 
every written. “La Hermana' San 
Sulpicio.’’ The novel was written by 
Palacio Valdres.

WHY HIGH SCHOOL '
STUDENTS ARE THANKFUL

Every year, as Thanksgiving rolls 
around, one pauses to think why he 
should be thankful. There are many 
things that Colorado High school stu
dents should be thankful for. We 
have the best educatonal opportuni
ties, and that is something tq be 
proud of when we stop to think hoqr 
cur ancestors lived in ignorance in 
times past. W’e have plenty to eat 
and wear, and that is something 
which many peo[i# in other countries 
do not have. All together we are en
joying the benefits.aiid op|Mirtunities 
of a great land in spite of the de
pression we have been thniugh.

Alto, we are not overlooking a 
few ’ other things that are mighty 
pleasant around this time of the 

jyiar. The Thanksgving holidays are 
j soon coming, and we are alway.'« 
! thankful for them. Wo have com- 
J pleted nearly two six-weeks terms of 
* school already and that is something 
else to be thankful for. Then we 
mutt not overlook that Thanksgiving 
turkey and all the rest of the trim
mings that go with iL

given by tha Midland High school 
girla’ trio. o

At lunch hour some wandered 
down the streets exploring one thing 
Jind then the other and looking fur 
hamburger stands.

The second part of the program 
was made up of singing and tap 
dancingr A representative of each 
club gave a report of her club’s acti
vities. Stunts were presented by the 
Sfdiand gnd Colorado organizations.

The officers were then elected for 
the district club. Colorado is proud 
of the fact that Lucille Bodine was 
chosen president. The next meeting 
will be held a t Colorado in the 
spring.

Immediately after the ]>rogram and 
busine.ss meeting refreshments were 
served. The Colorado Club members

Last weak, the class completed the 
study of tha case of nouns: the nom
inative, objective, and i>osaessive.

HOWL STAFF
The Howl staff met in regular sec- 

sion Monday, November 18, at the 
seventh period. Much to the pleasure 
of the club, they now have access to 
two new Imoks which are to'-help 
them with their news stories. The 
president appointed a program com
mittee to prepare next week’s pro
gram which will be taken from the 
new books. • *

In the program for thi.s week, Kuth 
Wright discusaetl, "How to Read and 
What to Read’’; Elwood Beal spolfe 
on ’’How to Cover Washington as '& 
Reporter” ; Paschall Lynch spoke on

are looking forward to the next meet- ‘‘WhAt Reading Does for Education
and History’’; and Betsy Lee discuss
ed “The Editorial Page”.

ing and they are planning to make it 
a success.

WOLVES COME OUT 
FROM UNDER ~

The Wolf pack rallied to the call 
last Friday night and ludd the Roby 
Lions to a C-6 draw until a few min
utes before the final guq, when the 
Lions blocked a punt snd carried it 
across the goal. The Wolves scored 
first in the first half ami though 
outweighed, they were nut outclassed 
or outplayed. The team has been 
broken up by several injuries of their 
players this year, but the others can 
still play ball with the best of en
thusiasm and spirit.

THE CIVICS CLUB
The Civics Club met Friday for the 

regulap club meeting. The Repre
sentatives to our Congress were ap
pointed to represent groups of five« 
The Representatives appointed were 
Jane Axtell, Lovine Conaway, Merril 
Johnson, Key Will (Palmer, and Kar- 
Il4ie Webber. There will be a Sen
ator elected from the Democrats, one 
from the Republicans, and one at 
large. The I^Aatora will be elected 
the next club meeting.

SPORTSMANSHIP OF JUNIORS
We, the Juniors, of C. 11. S.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT I strive and try to do our best,
Miss-Octavine Cooper, the ctommer-Ilf we win or if we lo.so, 

cial dc|>artment teacher, left Friday 1 To be good s|>orts, wo always choose.

HOME EC. GIRLS 
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET 

Saturday, twenty five H. 
attended the district meet

E; girls 
hehl in

Midland. Leaving early Katunlay
morning they arrived in Midland 
about ten-thirty.

The first part of the iwogram was 
! made up of talks by the Midland 
I school superintendent and one of the | 
teachers. A musical number was

FARMERS 
LIKE THIS BANK

FARMERS NEED IR E  SPEC IA U U D  SER

VICES OF A GOOD BANK MORE IR A N  ANY 

OTHER GROUP OF PEO PLE TREY HAVE 

MANY SPECIALIZED PROBLEMS AND LIT

TLE TIME TO DEAL WITH THEM. ANDSO 

WE’RE ESPECIALLY PROUD OF THE F A a  

THAT A GREAT MANY OF OUR DEPOSI

TORS ARE FARMERS.

We appreciate a  farm er’s probteass. Hardly 

a day foes by tb a t we’ra  not caUed upon to 

d ttcu u  them . W ith our com plete range of 

banking so n rie tt w t stand rtad y  to  fmrtber 

a g ric ik u n J progross, and tbrongb k , general 

prosperity.

. City National Bank

for Alpine. While there, she heard 
a talk given by Mr. Woods the'State 
Superintendent of Education. Later, 
sHtI attended a tea given in his honor 
by Miss Sue E. Mann, former State 
Supervisor of this district. Office 
training and baby typists books were 
thown at the and were favorably 
commented-on by Mr. Woo<li. He 
was especially interested in the baby 
typists work. Miss Cooper enjoyed 
kcr trip to Alpine very much. She 
returned to Colorado Monday morn
ing.

George Witten, who did excellent 
work here in the commercial depart
ment a year or two ago, visited the 
department Monday afternoon. The 
department is looking forward to a 
talk by Mr. Witten about his business 
experiences in Washington. I). C. 
Mr. Witten is now working with i\-. 
Croslin, a former leaciier in Colorado 
High school. He is doing well in his 
work.

FUTURE FARMERS 
SPONSOR PROGRAM

The local chapter of Future Farm
ers sponsored a show Tuesday morn
ing on the football fudd of the Colo
rado High school for the pur|M>se of 
raising money t^^purchase boxing 
gloves for the boxing club recently 
organised.

The program consisted of some 
stunts given by an educated mule.

AH! POETIC ROMANCE
The hearts of the romantic Sophs 

have started boating fast. They have 
been introduced to King Arthur and 
his Knights of the Bound Table in the 
poem by Alfred Tennyson. “Idyls.s of 
the King.” Arthur, who was crown
ed King of Camelot. won the fsire.-»t 
maid on earth. Guinevere, the daugh
ter of Leodogran. The cla.ss will 
■tudy four of the “Idvlls". The first, 
“The Coming of Arthur”, has creat
ed a great amount of interest in the 
study of the Arthurian legend.

Though sometimes it’s hard to fall. 
Sportsmanship is best of all.
Good Xfiorts we always try to be.
If you will just watch us, this you’ll 

see.
Come on, Juniors, do your lK>st,
Be good sports and forget the rest. 
If you lose, try again.
For good sports, always win.

“WINNERS ALL”—SOPH PLAY
“Winners All,” the title of the 

Soph’s play, and with which they 
hope to win the tournament, is a 
story of two young men, Lewis and 
Warren, who arc trying to make 
good writing movie scenarios. With 
Lewis it is just a hobby but with 
Warren it is a matter of -iueceed or 
starve. The landlady is on the verve 
of turning Warren out when Gladys 
arrives, Gladys is really a ptqtular 
young deb, but Warren is under th'- 
impression that she is a shop-giil. 
Gladys persuades him to start a play 
marketing business but her family 
came trailing along and are all foi* 
throwing Warren out as u fortune- 
hunter. How this tangle straighten« 
it.self will have to be found out by 
seeing the play. Don’t miss it!

M ake Y our Plans to Have 
Thanksgiving Dinner Here
“ Turkey anil all the Triiumints”

¡1 Where The Entire Family Enjoys Dining

Best Yet Cafe
■*99«

V.

!------
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HHKHII I > KAI.K 
TIIK STATK Of TKS.VS 
• •OI XTV •»a'' MIT<.\oTHK IS iiKiiMtt iiiva:.N Th»i i-r
vIpIw «if s «frisili lirtli’r of Ssl** Ws«i«*«l 
«Ml «r Ibr l|llll■■rsl■l•' Ptsllrirl «'••iiri «I 
IMlIss ('«Miily. Oil II«' IIIh «Isy ««f o»-l«»lM*r. 
IWVi. I«r W ll.irM>MMl. iVrk «f l»l»
ipirt •‘«»Mii «f Sitili 1‘itlMs r«mii)' l«r llie 
Slim «f K»iir Tlioii-.iiol ThOf llini<lr«'<l 
.Miiitr T«.. a ;.*• ii»i i$i.;n«.7.n lo.iiiir»
■ ml «mais «r siili, llll<l•■r ■ Jmlitiie'iil. In
iMT«r «»f IIm' I*«iiiI1ii»'IiIsI S«iiililaiiil Sjttliiics 
a Isisii .\ss«M*lMt1«ii. 4 «••»r|i. Ill s «frisili 
«'«IHN' In smI«I r««iirl. N«>. agiT-F" »ml sl)l«'«l 
riinlliiriilsl Stillihliiml SMrliiii» A l.nuii .\- 
■«•t'l«ll««ii. s ts«r|i. «"■ J K. .'lorfl». Ki .'j. 
■•laiftl In uiy b»ii«ls l«ir stTvItf, I. II K 
lirt'Stirr MS sb«-rll( «Í .Vllltl*«-ll <•«11111) 
Trias, «lili. «»II I hr •‘•ih 'l»)r •( Ntoi iiilr r, 
I!«.'«. It-ry «>H «frl»lii limi Kalsir. sltii»l«'«l. 
ill Mllrkt'll I'»Hill) , |■«•»st. ilr»< rllMsl »■
f»ll«ir*, lU'WlI:

All Ibal tfrlaiii l•>'. Iritrl nr |i«r«fl »• 
lumi slliiatf«l III Mll-li<'ll «•«iiiitjr. Trias, 
kntiwn siiti tl««« rllH'«l as la-ina UlilliO fml 
•ml of Ihf aoiilh rasi |)'K( rttliirr t>f lol 
uuiiiImt four ilaii li, in l«l<M-k tint' hiimlrt-tl 
link pill tif the Tot»i< «f ('ultirifil«. In Mll- 
flirll I oHiil)'. 'J't-iaa. .iiol Ikr Mini«* a|i|«‘»rs 
In Ihr .Mni> «Í rtftinls In volniiif itiir lV«l. 
It past' "f lh‘‘ liifil llts'tirtla «f salti 
.Mllri.rll «'»Iiiilr. Tfi.i». 1« whlfh iilal ami 
rtfortl (vlfmiif la Imn- niailr. Ibr irmi 
hrrt-lti ranrt')r«l Im'Iiis ili'arrlbfil l>»' llll•l••».
■ ml iHiiimla ■■ r«lli>na.

Heslnnlng al Ibr mhiIIi mat (SKl fttrurr 
uf aalil III! fiiur, lla»l li III liiiM'k niir hun- 
tlrtsl (H|[k psii for ibi- attiilh mal ISKi 
roriirr ami ItrgliinlnK h*rvtif; Ibrnrr imrlh 
|>l with Ibr mal llnr of sNitl lol a ilialaiMf 
of IMI frt'l lo a |m,IiiI for Ibr norlh raal 
I.NKi t'oriH-r berrof: lloiHr m-al iWl par
■  llfl I I I  Ibr north l . \  > Ihtr tif aaltl Ini ■  
tllalaiitf t,f iiiiifl)' four lis't, IWl ) lo a Isilnl 
fi»r Ihr ntvrih n«'»l «■•»riirr iWVi brifttl : 
lbt*nif nttnlb ISI porallt'l In filo n'oni iWi 
llnr of salti bit u ilislaiioo of onr bnmlrrtl 
fift (’lisri to a iHiinl In Ibr aoiilb iSi llnr 
of shiti lol fnr Ibo aoiiih wral t-nrnrr iHWi 
brnsif: Ihrntf mat I Hi nrltb Ibo attuib 
IKI llnr of aaltl lol, a tHalaber of iiinriy 
four frrf iSI'i fu Ibo plum of ItrglniilMZ : 
■ntl lrTl«*«l niNia as Iko pmprrlr of J. F. 
Morria anti wlfr, Jiilyii Morrta, |i. I'. Ho- 
baniuin ami wlfr, lint riot Bobaniwn. I.il 
lian le, I’hriiti, a foiar aulr, aatl II. F*. 
Iliian anti Ibat on Iho flral Turati»y In 
lirtfiBlirr. ncLV Ihi" oainr Itring tkf .Irti 
day of agiti monili, al Ibo I'tiiirf llniiao 
ilnor of Mill-boll I'liniil)'. la Iho ftiy nf 
I'alurad«, ’Tria», Itoiwfii Iho bnura of Id 
A, M. aatl 4 I’. M.. I>) virtiir ot aaid Irvy 
■ml aaltl tlnlor of solo I will aril aaltl 
■boTr «Iraorlbrtl Krai Kslair at publlr vrn 
dar. fur caab. lu Ibo hlgboal. blildor, aa Iho 
limprny of aaltl aboro inrsllnnrtl iiartlra.

And la rompllanif wllh law, I irtvr Ibla 
Bailee by pabllralltiii, la Ibr Kagllah Isa 
gnairr, oiiro a work for Ibrrr ronaifiillvr 
wrrka Ininirillalrly pn-tfilliig aaid day of 
aab>. In Ihr I'nlnmilo Itroord. a nrnrapaprr 
piilillabod In .Mllrhill (‘oiinly.

tVlInraa my haml. Ibla •Rb day nf Nn- 
vrmher A. Ii., lim II. R. flHKflflKY.

Sborlff Mill boll I'onnly. Toiaa.
FarJU 35-chf.
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On Octohoi 31 ei kart yaor. Henry Ford 
annouBcad intantion to build a  million 
Feed V 'le  in 193S. Wa ora plaosad lo to- 
port that tUa goed woa raochad in axactly 
Ian monllMi inslaad ei a  full yacor.

One million cars and trucks is an  im- 
pranriae tolcd. But figuraa by thamaalvas 
macm notfiiag. H Is trtiat thay raprasant 
tbot counts. Soiling a  V*l at o low price 

I now kind of automobile

within roach of the people. Producing il 
has provided etoody work for hundreds 
of thousonds of men in tho Ford plants, in 
oasodatod industries and on ths farm.

Those million Ford V>8 cars and trades 
hove helped to make things batter all 
oroimd. In tha first tan months of 193S tha 
Ford Motor Company paid o u t in the 
United States olono. $140,119.326.00 in 
wogos emd $523.111,399.00 for materials.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N T
^ Booon-or roto, umcolm and umcoln-s p r t i hotoi cju»

THE NEW rOED Y-i fOR IIM 18 NOW ON DISPLAY. THE CAI THAT LED AU OTHEIS DI 1183 
HAB IBBM MEDI I T U  I S r m  rOB THE NEW YEAE
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Sears, Roebuck and Co*
The World's Largest Department Store 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO THEIR SHOW ROOM
COLORADO HOTEL 

BUILDING 127 W a ln u t  S tre e t NEXT DOOR TO 
PALACE THEATRE

a n d  n s

V i c l n W T

W here yoa will find the most elaborate display of m odem  household appliaiices. Gimbining Economy, Convenience and Beauty, in latest modds

RADIOS, WASHING MACHINES, REFRIGERATORS, VACUUM CLEANERS, STOVES. HEATERS, BICYCLES, ALL STATE tlR E S , ETC. ETC.

Such an evm t is indeed a  real trea t to  our many friends and customers in Colorado and surrounding territory. Sears feels tliat they owe it to their 
customers who can 't visit often our Sweetwater store, to present to yon, in your own home tow n , this elaborate showing of fine m erchandise, and 
extend to  you the  WELL, WELL known Sears courtesy.

H E R E  W E  A R E  R EA D Y  T O  SER V E  YOU

BARG AINS G ALO RE
I M

D ollars an d  D istan ce __
R adio Prices S la sh ed  to  th e  C ore

1936 BRAND NEW 1936

SEEING IS BELIEVING |
i  L O O K !  L O O K !  IT ^

i

VALUES AS LOW AS If your liudirt-t i-.-null, and
rtill your heart desirsf* an 
all wave radio. Here ii your 
life time oppartunity, to 
roam ar«un<l the world vrith 
a Silv«.rtone.

FR E E
Y 'U ••. ;!? ri < ei-e free vritk the 
t<urrlia.<e of any Radio of S40 
<r ‘ thrio very at*

i lia.tive piere* of furniture.
1 1 ROCKING CHAIR

W)ilt,\ii fini.-h with t a’lestry
fU'hion.
1 CARD TABLE
n avy * .inr.f*ti v.clr tl, with mot-
; i i .1 mT.L

1 MAGAZINE RACK
Two pocket, with w-alnut f*'nii-h

RADIO
BATTERIES
Guaranteed

Super Values ai 
Luwr a5

A Battery $2.39 
B Battery $1.25 
C Battery 2 9 t
By all mean* 
your aupply tcalay 
And mve.

Pay as Low as

WEEKLY

COLD
Come in and take a look at 
this »treamlined beauty, you'll 
fu ,• I". >re refritteration than
you ever «IrcamoJ of, It’i» a 
real money yavine offer for 
thf«« ape»-'!.»! oeeaAn.

TH E W ORLD’S BEST
I N

E lectric Refrig'eration  
T h e  F am ous S u p er-S ix

S P O T
NOW ONLY

ON SEARS EASY 
PAYMENT PLA.N

Otlier
COLD SPOT 

SsvingValiiss
1109.50

T O

1209.50

FR E E
THIRTY-TWO PIECE 

DINNER SET 

With the Purchase of any 

COLD SPOT . 

Daring This Special 

Occasion

X̂i SAVE $ 2 0 .0 0
O n  Sears P ro sp e rity  B rand

GAS RANGE

NO DOWN FAYMENT ON F. a  A. PLAN
Sear* invite* you to u*e the F. II. A. plan while purchasinir 
your Electric Kefriirerator. Wa. hinit .Machine, .Sti>ve and other 
appliancet if you defire.

TAKE AS LdNC AS THISTY SIX MONTHS TO PAY
Ask our representative. He will iflndly explain this plan to you

in»ul!at«-d

Cal'-« Price To Y ou  —

The 1-
‘■tfi -!l

irnt
>! for thi- 
I'»' - value. 

It." • S.MMKI
wild,- ;i '» thi.»'

Iiecti» il'-Jl .r  <i m niern 

rati»!».

No Slip —  No Skid 
Traction Grip

ALL STATE
18 Month Guarantee 
RAve With Safety 
Liberal Trade In

$ 7 . 9 5
Others Pric«d as 
L*w as .. $4.33
Roll alonir nriile after mik 
on a tire tha't’s really aafe

With Each Kanrc Purchaaed, you will receive ONE EXTRA 
IJVRGE PORCELAIN ENAMELED ROASTER

H ere's a  Real 
Saving

The Elfin 
BICYCLE

Easy Terms
Balloon Tire 

Special

The Unbeatable A irflaoe

O il H e a te r

KENMORE 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Two F ar the  Price of One

$29 .95
I t 's  a  Real T reat

SAVE $ 2 0 .0 0
O n  these  Scientific Sensational

KENMORE
Its Sears Greatest Offer 

We Welcome Comparison

$5495
Here is .''cnr* irronteiit offer, not only your wottinir 
an unl>clirvab!i' valut- in a \Va<hcr, but also ->our 
trcttinfc free for this ¡’iciial a-i-u inn, twenty* 
siven usefiul item».

FREE
With each wayber pun-ham-d ‘you will receive 
all th«' followinir useful items.

4 Bed Sheets,
4 Pillow Cases,

Kize 44x30.
I.arjre Size.

1 Bed Spread,
Ripflette. '

6 Bath Towels,
Double Iioop.

2 Wash Cloths to match 
10 Boxes of Soap Flakes ^

" S u r e  Fi:
S B u

G A S HEATER
i r e ” V a lu e  

lu rn e r s

Here is a massive heater, heavily 
ronstiucted, with improved burner. $ 8 .2 5

aebuck and Co.

V*

CDUHtADO, TEXAS In s c L S h * »  R a s a  F i m  S « s (r tv * t|r . -ji., -̂ '5̂
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OfliORADO EXCHANGE STORE
“ YOUR STORE”-

FmST DOOR NORTH OF PWTCHEH GROCERY

V e s ü
THERE I S ^ ’SANTA CLAUS 

IN OUR TOWN
THE COLORADO 

EXCIIAISGE STORE
Win increaie your FaH a n d  

Chrisiniat Money by
SELLING YOUR DISCARDED DRY GOODS AND 

FURNITURE
Each consignor, purchaser and any one assistinf ip 
sending merchandise to Killian’s Colorado Exchange 
S|ore, in fact everyone will be eligible to participate in 
the drawing for the new $16.95 JELLETTE RADIO 
to be awarded FREE December 24, 1935. Providing 
you visit our store.

LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR $9.95 FIVE TUBE 
RADIO FOR YOU

We Sell Anything For Yon 
J. G. KILLIAN Colorado, Texas

I

ggR  OOt Òt ADO ( t l R A i )  W l l t t V k i f l O l D

W Í S J B R O O K  N Í W S
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LUMBER OFFICIAL VISITS 
.lohn T. SpiMii'.' ! Itili .till), offi

cial <lf Hot KM' I' !! |1| . I 'irotll
p a n y ,  in t . ' . . lo i l- i  . t lm ii l .iy  t<>
co n fe r  vsith (¡¡iti ■■ i<-ii!fi;r
nianairer for the i t i ini  'O.

Fall timo i.i ti: I ■.■ivt;i f Vo
aub'f rillt ion.

. S

/>«. r .J.HiTUlF
ANNOUNCES OFfNINO OF 

HIS OM ICF. AT

420 Hickory Street

Firil Door North of 
Ratliff i-Ioine

l-'tlT 'l-

CASE OF ‘SWELL HEAD’
I T’ev. Hamilton Wrijrht of Coahoma 
jttirivcii in Colorado 'Muiiday m on 
n-nro it*« homo from the annual Moth- 
i odist conference in Plainview with 
I itne side of his hcjol swathed in ban- 
¡ «iairc-. The ministei- explained that 
; he ill VI loped an exeellent mieeiinen 
■of .eariiiinele while attending the 
I lepitinal vliureh jrathei inz.

The KeConl !• 'tiivint» to Iniild into 
a lu-tter county paper. I’ay up your 
■uh:ciiptMin and thus h«‘lp the |iuk>- 
lishcr in this Worthy umhition.

: $ 2 5 .0 0  Reward
j Will he paiil liy the m anufacturer foi 
■any Corn CRKAT CIIIH.STOPHKH 
Corn Cur«* cannot remove. Als<i re 

I moves Warts ami Callouses. .’J.'ic at 
I Oswalt’s I’hat-mary.

tlntr
I our 
nty-

V«

ive

V 5

4 m

1 :  /

Change Now
-T O —

Col-Tex * 7 0
Bronze c a ^oujse

I O!t niMER DR1VIISG

Quicker Starting
DRIVE IN TO ANY COL-TEX STATION ¡AND 

HAVE YOUR CAR CHECW ) ANp: ,
READY FOR WINTER

(:(PI.TE\ REGULAR 
G i SO LOSE 
COI^TEX 

MOTOR OILS

A T A a  .

COli'TEX
S e n d e e

Stations
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

MR. ALVIN JONES, ESitar
Mr. Jones is also author««.,.' to receive and receipt for suliscriptions for 
the (.oJorudii Record and to transact oth«*r bUHiiiesa for Whipkey I'rintiiitf 
Cunipuny. See liiiii and take your county paper—The Record.

CHURCH NOTES
Rev. and Mrs. I). A. Ross have rc- 

tumt'd from attcndinir Ntirfhwcst 
Texas Methodist (^inference at 1‘lain- 
view. Rev. Ros.h was appointed to 
the (hiahoina work. W«> n*jiret ver.v 
much to hi:-ic R«*v. and .Mrs. Ross. 
After all tliou '̂li w«* are not so far 
apart that wc cannot ii(*iehlior to- 
jffcther.

We Wflciiinc Rev. an<l Mrs. Albert 
Click and youni; son into our midst 
and hope that Rev.’ Click may have a 
Kieat year hi-re.-.

R. L. -Mcsiimer haj taken charirc 
the SundaV .Sch*>ol .•luperintendcncy 
ol the Mf.lh'idi.*t Sunday .S«*ho<»L

W. M. S. mectinifs at the u.-uial 
time.

There will be Bible school at 'i and 
church at .‘I o’clock at the Chri-tiuii 
church .Sunday afternoon.

Attemi church Suntluy.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mesdaines K. .M. Fisher, (i. W. 

Fierce and 1.« .loyce were joint 
hostesse.s to a mi.Hcellaneous shower 
honoring .Mrs. Jimmie F.rwiti at the 
home of .Mis. W. K. Shannon Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Shaiiiion’s home was very 
beautifully decorated with chrysan
themums.

After several irames of hiniro, re
freshments of anifel food and «h'Vil’.« 
food cake with coffe«*’ was serveil to 
the fulluwinir Kucsts:

Mrs. C. ('. (Currie, Mrs. Bill Nix, 
.Mrs. K. J. Cramer, .Vfrs. Harry l.an- 
•leri Mrs. K. O. Hndsnn, .Mrs. K. L. 
Clifton, .Mrs, Foy W. Castleman, 
.Mrs. E«1 .Jopes, Jr., Mrs, Jack' Camp* 
btll. Mrs. Lee Brandon, .Mrs. T. .S. 
Henderson. Mrs. Jack Hamilton, Mr.s. 
(I. D. Huff, Mrs. J. L. .AlexiimbT, 
Mrs. .\. (5. Anderson, Mis. 1« F. 
Neal.

LOCALS
Evcniiijr ill Fari.s Christma,-- s>*t«. 

Colorado Ili'uif. It.’.
Mr. anil .Mra. C. C. Currie and Mr. 

(iiid .Mrs. Hill Nix and son att< m!"‘l 
'he «rolden weddinif imni\'« r*«iy of 
Mr. Nix’s and Mrs. Currie’s parents 
iti Denton Sunday.

Mr.x. Charlie Oliv«*r is umb-r rare 
of a. specialist in I.ubhock after a 
head injury r̂ •ĉ •iv̂ <l by a moiu*y 
carrier in thi* J. C. Penney .-tore.

Roby Lioas O utplay' 
Wolf Pack In Last 

Home Field Game
Colorado Threatened To Take 

Lead In Scortng But Fisher 
County Lads Held Parade

The Roliy Lions came out at end 
of the fourth «luarter in last home 

iKume for the Wolves a t Cantrill 
j Field Friday nijrht to hold a lead of 
i 12 to 6, a fte r stopping a threaten«*d 
Wolf parade to the nemy ijoal line a 
short tinu* hefor«* the contest wa« 
over.

It was Colorailo’s (ram«‘ through 
two periiols as both ti'ams foilehi 
without scoriiiir. I*ate in the fourth

(iypsy Ted McCollum from Loraine 
visited in the huiiie of her aunt, Mrs.
Burr Brown, over the week-end.

Yardleys Toiletries for Christmas^
Coloiado Drue. Itc.

-Mrs. Hattie Berry and mother,
Mrs. Petty, were .Stanton visitors 
.Sunday and Monday.

•Supt. and'M rs. II. F’atterson nc 
coritpanied by teachers. Hood, (irer- 
s itt  and Utt, attended u touchers 
iiieetinK in Abilene Saturday.

Let us fill your Doctor’s preacrip- 
tions. Colorado Dru«;. Itc.

Claire Patterson from McMurry 
eolleire, Abilene, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson over 
the week-end.

Floyd .Mesiimer visited in I,evel- Colorado marched to within strikiiiii 
land Sunday. He was accompanietl i •bi'J*nce of Roby’s pay stiiiM* when .» 
to Lubbock by Mesdames C. E. Daii-jfnnible lost the ball, 
ner and Mcliie Van Horn. 1 "■ '■

Fitted cases make ideal Christmas

COLORADO ELECTRIC CO,
D. W. CLEVELAND, Pron.

183 Well rhird Strael ' Phone 100
FOR WORK ONREFRIGERATORS, LIGHT PLANTS, WASHING 
MACHINES, GASOLI.NE ENGINES, IRONS. VACUUM CLEANERS 

LATHE WORK AND WELDING

Lathe W ork  and W elding
REASONABLE PRICES

irifts. Colorado DruK. . Itc. i
(^arl Ross and .Alvin Jones were 

Sw«etwater visiUn- .Monday.
.Mrs. .McKlhattun and daughter, 

Cur.lee visited -fricml.s here over the 
week-end.

Kmory Ross from .Sweetwater vis
ited here Sunday.

Grunuw Battery Radios for the 
farm  home. Colorado DruK. Itc.

«Mr. anil Mra. Aubrey Oglesby and 
children from Chalk visite«! friend* 
and relatives here .Sunday.

Cotton pickinir is in full sway 
h<*re, weather jwnnittinK.

Jf you want to know anything, in- 
((uitj^ at Westbrook. We went 
"ui'ound the world” Fritlay niftht.

U.'ie our Lay-a-wuy plan and shop 
now for Chriatnia.s. Colorado Dru».

.ili.>t.s Marolyn .Sue I.ewis visjted her 
parents, Mr, and .Mrs. Oscar Lewis iu 
(bIcsKa over the week-end.

I in the most coxy house in town;

WESTBROOK
E d ito r .................
Associate editor 
•Iunior reporter 
Jok«* e<litor 
News reporter .. 
7th Krade

SCHOOL NEWS
Juanita ('oilier 

VirKinia Shelton 
.Marcus WiMidall 

‘ Wayne Gillian 
Jo .Nellc Andenmn 
Kathleen Whitefii-ld

G. R. I EACH
Grocery and FUEng Station

"The Friendly Place"

A. P.-Qglotby Filling Station
Buyers of Produce

Gainey’s Barbar Shop
We Ute Fitch** Trealmeat for 

Dandruff

GEO. DAWSON
Scikerlinf Tire*, Willard Batterie*

Waiiams-Miler Qin Co.
Service a Pleaiure—Ginniuf an Art

FOR A NEW OR USED CAR 
SEE

C. E. TAYLOR 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Maainc Snooper
T’e ole snooper feels a musinK spell 

coiniiiK on, instead o f all the.-'c silly 
co llec tion^  o f  tro.sdp. Want to know 
vhat I’m thinkinK about? Well, I’ll 
.<u-t relate a few of my thouKhs aliout 

¡the future to you all.
T<n years from now I w«»nder 

where the member.* «if the Senior 
I la iM of ’.‘16 will be. Of course they 
all feel a ^ee bit of s«>rrow in leav- 
in«r lM*hind the cbi-«ropm* where t’nejr 
vere d••aU so much misery; and the 

I teachers who thouKht they were bar- 
jburians. But they all are Kl*d to 
jFi-nn be able to step nut and beKin 
. th^ir vak>u*'ambitions.
I Now. a* I was sayinK. ten years 
from now. I wonder where they will 
nil be. Jimana, the pri^f of t h e  
xiass, will probably be president of 
*'ome lesdinK cnlleire, teachin( other 
?>o«»r ’’nitwits" the difference between 
“would” and ‘‘woo«l.” Sua will, in 
all probatility, have M'wral hon«irs 
t<i her name. First, th«* champion 
Kum chrwer of the U. R.; and second,

. the lendinK author of the year.
Jo Nolle will probably be in an 

■entirely «liffcrciit settiCK* A little 
white cnttHKe, a lovinir hu.sband and 
’’worlds of happiness.”

Re*nniii will 1» re*sidinK in I,orainc.

leadinK socii'ty woman, 
chewiiiK

with an uw- 
packaKc* pf

■ . —  . -1 I .■sqpp

PERFECtiO^VPERFKXoSr
Jl EATERS

lAIMBER ASD HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Wcflbrook, T fx n

N ew  Fall Specials
DEXTER AND BEE-VAC

Washing Machines
WITH GAS MOTOR

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS

NEW FURNITURE— BEDROOM AND 
UVING ROOM SUITES

NESCO SUPER DELUXE OIL RANGE*

DOUBLE CANE CHAIRS

SEE THE NEW J . L CASE T R A aO N S  
W ILLBEO N D ISPU Y SO O N

C. E. Hammonds
Hirdwgre IwRÍiWi i t t  '

ful habit of 
Kum in aecret.

Karle can hardly be pictured a* 
anythiiiK but a sehool-teacher of the ¡ 
old "Hoosicr type." uppallinK his 
pupils with hi* stern look̂  an<l s a r- ; 
castic re|dies. Thric cheers for Mr. | 
Earle Bullock. I

Then the owner an<l manuKcr of 
the ’’Naine-It-anil-Take-lt” Kroccry ■ 
stores will be found to be none othc  ̂
than Dennis lA*ach, the ‘‘unc«inc«rn- 
cd" lioy of the class of ’JO. 'j

And the athletic coach in Halihur- 
t«in durintr the winter and the chain 
pion watermelon Krower in the sum
mer could hi* no one else than llairi--

And last, but not least, th*' hviu* 
to million.*< anti the most popular and 
best-likeil hostess in soeiety—our oaii 
VirKinia Bell.

Pot Lickart
Mr. I-auiieilíale, our class spun or. 

earned the Pot Licker.s to .-̂ le “Sleam 
boat Round the Hciid" la^t Monday 
niKht.

Kuthlyn Whitefield siunt the wei 1. 
••rid in Yeso, N. .M.. vi.dti.iiK her 
uncle.

Junior Newt
Whoopee! litre  we uie a'Kaln f<>i 

more news from your Junior N'oi-y 
New* Reporter. The Juiiioi cbi- ha.- 
lately been di«cussitiK whether or n it 
it will join the Red Ciros.s. We ci i 
tuinly hate to let the Sophs K*'t ahead 
of u*. but since out treu-ui* r, Hiir*iv 
able Slewfoot StriblitiK. iiilovins u- 
that the Junior treasury i< empty, it 
seems likely that we will i-nt join

Geer.il Mc(!ullouKh i.* on 'In* sick 
U*;t tilts we^k- But'tlu^t's imthint: a'l 
natural, there's bc«*n sninvthih;t 
wronK with his- hca«l for year .

The Junior class has lM*en wond<*r- 
inK when tb^Seniors sre K'dnK •'* 
drop some more Kcntle hints alnul 
the entertainment wc mneiou-l.’ 
have not piven them All Jh«y l..i>’i' 
t'l «b» is wail patiently. We’ll •■■i-r*- 
them a han«|uet about May lá, L'l'e:.

L«ol: By Bob StriblinK, one i li.ird.* 
with n*«l hair, Kr**eii «*ye* and bin ■ 
lips. IlcÍKhth, five inch**s, six fi-ei; 
weikbt lU’J— (Miunils ip the .'had , 
lovable dispii.silion. W'heti la.-t .-een 
•̂ he wa* wcarinK a block «iii><-< with a 
lavendar hat and shoe». The «hite 
dre.Hs wa* trimmed in Krecn. .She en.¡ 
ea.sily he recoKiiiíe»! by lier I lack 
hair. She was lu-t M*en .Suiiilny li'l- 
inK around in a .Model T with. I- *' 
chauffeur. '  The Lincoln had (link 
New York licens«* plate* hunv with 
blue ribbons. Anyone seeinK anyone 
else who ha* seen someone who kaov.-- 
the location of any such ib*
scribed above, please notify n' 
Junior Noisy News Report* r. ¡{••ward.

And so until next Thutsd y lb - i 
your Junkir N«iisy News repm r ?av- 
ioK (fo'idbye, K"ud* luck, liapiiine*. 
etc., etc,

Bor Supper Friday Eveniof
The Senior Kiris and b*i;> - b:i ’set- 

Irall teams are K'dnK to kcI ei-/ht new 
suit» each. In order to help (luy i’ot 
these Buitti we arc kívíok » box .-up- 
per Friday evertinK at 7 ;;i't o'clo. k 
ip the hirb sfhiad auditorium. We 
invite «’Veryone, ol«l and you:iK< fio*n 
this community and oth«*r< to ton'i’ 
help us enjoy our box *npp» i . W«*
will have a Ki**at time so ;ro t*i y”iir 
“pantry shelvi*,’’ fix u box .iiid «i.oii-
alonK.

Sport Now* .J.
After a hard-fouKht eaon* the 

Westbrmik Senhir Rirls ilcfi’iitcd the 
Colorailo Senior Ktrls 2ri-‘JI in a 
practice K*>nu* Wednesday ni*rht.

The Senior hoys hail an<ith< r bad 
week. Thi-y lost three Kami**. It 
seems the Iwiys score 16 point « and 
are unable to Ket uny mor«*. They 
were defeatcil 20-16 by I’olnrado 
Wednesilay niKht; 20-16 by Roirer' 
Thursday afternoon, and l!i-16 iiv 
latan Friday.

Games scheduled this week are: 
W’i’dncsday afternoon. Junior Kill* 
V*. Westbrook at Westbrook; Thurs
day afternoon. Senior boy* ys, Rokci's 
at RoKer»; W’eilnoeday niKht. W«*̂ t- 
■brook Senior boys and girls v*. (’olo- 
rado at ('olorado; Friday afti'rimon, 
Westbrook Senior boys vs. latan Sett
lor boy» at W'estbrook.

Taackor*’ Cenfaruncu
'A  number of the Mitchell county 

teachers attended the cUrticulum con
ference at Abilene last Saturday. 
Those (Toing from Westbro«ik w«*rc 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Lauderdale, Mr. Hood, Miss Gressett, 
¡Miss Kent, and Miss Cook.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME OR FAY HIGHER R E N T - 
CANT E X P E a  RENTtO REMAIN LOWER IN COLO- 
RADO THAN IN ADJOINING TOWNS— ITS GOING UP 
— TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW CASH PAYMENT 
PLAN AND SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS, INCLUD- 
ING INTEREST AND PRINCIPAl-QUIT MOVING AND 
OWN YOUR HOME.
1138 Chestont S tree t...............- ........... —.$2,501,00
720 East Seventh S t r e e t ......$1,600.00
1103 Locust S treet ...........................  ....$1,600,00
1144 Locust S treet.......  ............... -- $1,600.00
321 East n t h  S tre e t.....  ............................. $1,250.00
141 West Ninth Street ......
313 East l l l h  S tre e t............ ..................... $1,650.00
305 East 11th S tree t..................................... $1,500.00
Comer 13th and Austin, Rock House . .. $2,500.00
626 Pine S tre e t............................ -................  $1,200.00
104 East 10th S tre e t....  .......$3,600.00
751 East Seventh S tree t..... .........................$1,800.00
836 East Sixth S tree t.................................... $1,600.00
801 East Filth S tre e t............ .......... .........  $1,350.00
817 East Fifth S tree t.........  ,..........  $1,250.00
931 Locust Street .........................-..... ............$1,700.00
1229 Chestnqt S tree t.... .................   $2,000.00
1221 Chestnut S tree t...................  $2,000.00
441 Cedar Street ................................ $3,000.00
333 West Ninth Street ............................... $2,500.00
431 West Ninth Street .......  S2,750.00
1148 Chestnut S tree t......    J2,500.00
1141 Chestnut Street ....................................... Í ? ’JS2*5a
429 Hickory Street .................  $2,250,00
10 per cent Cash, Balance like rent. All houses open for 
inspection, call 336 or 566-J.

J . J . BILLINGSLEY

-the treasurer utili 

-th«'* «luml>e*t tfirl

man.
hi*althi«*.-it

( lean«*«-.
Glyn Hindman 

withiiut any money 
I:!i7.iib< th T ouitK-

■ t .'ii‘ itiuk'*.'« all .■«’»!.
Kllon Ufi r y —our lailio:

' .lark M«I>«in:*bl — otir 
l„y . ..

I Unni Ilf Davi the Junior ba*k«*t- 
|l-;.ll I apiain oT tin* wintiinK t«*klii
II won hi'-t ;i (.
j < «*ri! Mi'^'iilloif^h — llefve* Plum- 
iiifr’n doiild«*.

j .Slid U< II th(* hf -t-lookinr man.
I Juanita Haiii'<o‘ii — th<* pr«*ltif*t 
>rirl.

Tbf olhfr Koo.l .So|iliomorr mfiii- 
¡1 « r* jo'u w ill h«*ui- uhi-pt later. Watch
■ for thi*m. *
I Juanita, who hiul never att«*ml a j 
i':uin«> of has«*hall, attemled unc with 
h«*r r*rort. ^

.Iimiiita; ‘'l*n’t that pitcher grand? 
H'* hit.* their hat* no matter how
iju y hold th« ii'.."

DORCAS CLASS MEETS
Ttii Do-« a. «•la**« met with Mr.-i. K. 

>1. I.ambiTl on W«*dne*«lay, October 
i'l i'i".;ular *« asion. Go«m| attend- 

■inci* ,vas n«iff«l and those pres«*nt 
( njoyed the (irKoram as given.

It (Hiy* to a«lv«*rti'-e.

INTEGRITY-

Fall time ia time 
'•ul»cri|ition.

for iiaying your

M. n. JSALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Straat
Phone 48 Colorado, Teiat

File excellency of all our 
services is, in ilself. a tes- 
tirnony to the integrity 
with which we serve, re
gardless of price, person
al desires or any particu
lar conditiens. In turn, 
this integrity ns.siires you 
of the most efficient and 
complete servite when
ever you might cal! on us.

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

phene V and 10 

BOB HUBBARD, Mgr.

Beware The Cough
From a cooimon cold

That Hangs

k»d'^ aad B«t'a of The 
lafA aaioia CUi*

IF*. A»d

Leecroy Clifton—our future ntreet

 ̂ No mattag hew many 
haw tried ft» your co«_ 
or bronchial tnitation. you can get rt> 
lief how with Creoimuatoa. Creoautt- 
aloQ not only coatalna the ««inthiMy 
eletnenu oonuDon to many reraedlaa:

effect, fluid extract of 
mild laxatiw cfliact and 
tant of aJL Beech' 
perfectly tdendad WUh 
reach theaoufceof the _ 
Inalde. Creqmulalon can 

’ and 0

ran  Ú  1
tcmilMi 
n M tal

, f e r iu  
moat tmpor- 
Craoaota la 

thaaa to 
from the 

taken fre- 
ouently and oonUnoMstr by adults and 
oilldren with remaikabia raaulta 

Thouaands of doctora oca Cre«xnal* 
■Ion In tbair own fi¡Lias
flaaaed

tatad Uatucs a* the rerm*hulan phkgai 
ta looaened and expelled. DruggUta 
also know the effectiwness dr Beach- 
Wood Creoaote and they rank Crao- 
mulMon top for couTha bccauae yoa 
get a real dose of Creoaote ta Crao- 
mulsicn. cmiilsilkHl so that It is palat- ' 
able, digestible and potent for gotaff 
to the eery aeat of the trouble.

CreomuUion is rurantced aotla- 
faetory In the trc-tmcnt of cougha, 
cheat colds and biMPchlsl l:3-ltatuai 
and anoclaUy thoac ^dubbom oueattiat 
Mart infii a common cxdd and

and 
th<

hong an
ft» draadful days and nit;hut ’.»rcahar.
Keen if other mnedict haw L Bad, yMr druggist la authorised to guarantaa 
Creoimdsian and to reftind t ; '
oi your money If you a n  not. 
witn resulta from the wry S i 

Uiruugb anouMc
or io get 

right now.

. .> 6

■Í
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Mammoth
Street
Parade

y

3:30 P. M .
«

k

a Mile Long

Beautiful Floats
Comic

Characters

Included in this 
great Pageant:

BARNEY G00G1.E

X)LD KING COLE

MOTHER GOOSE

L im E  BOY BLUE •

MICKEY MOUSE

FAIRY PRINCESS

BANDS AND STRINGED 
INSTRUMENTS

BICYCLE RACES

MOVIE ACTRESS CONTEST

HONOR GUARD OF POPULAR 
LADIES

CLOWN CONTEST 

LITTLE MISS MUFFETT

j*

. r

With Christmas time, the gladdest season of the year approaching, the thoughts of all of us, espec
ially the youngsters, naturally turn to Santa Claus and his toy shop from the far north. Santa has 
notified us he will be here on the streets of Colorado December 3rd at 3 :3 0  p. nj. and desires every 
youngster for many miles around to meet him here. Begin now to meet St. Nicholas here at 3 :30 , 
December 3rd. Do not forget the window unveiling 7 :3 0  p. m., December 2nd.
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Santa Claus From
The North

;!-?r
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